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M/t. HERTKU.ASKS FOR REVIEW OF OPEN CAMPUS POUCYATWHS

School District, Facing Prospect
Of Rising Enrollments, May Need

To Redistrict in Upper Grades

CMvM B. CorWn for r?w WttltuU L—thr
REMEMBERING OUR PAST TO KNSUKK OUK FUTURK...On the 11th hour of the 11th day or the 1 Itfa month,
veterans gathered to honor those who have defended our country and have fallen In battle. Each year, wreaths are
placed before the no Idler displayed at the monument *cmm from the First United Methodist Church in Westfleld. Mary
Blanco, center. President of Westfteld American Legion Auxiliary Post No. 3 and Arnle Resntck, right, Commander
of Westfleld VFW Post No. 11467, placed the wreaths. Peter Hoaaboom, Commander of American Legion Posit No. 3
conducted the ceremony. Kerry Stubbs, voice teacher at Tbe New Jersey Workshop for the Arts, sang a stirring
rendition o f C o d Bless America" and Dr. Theodore K. Scnlotberg along with Chris Veldennan played "Taps" to end
th« ceremony.

By JASMINE VASAVAIM
Sf,,<1alty Wrirt4* for J*. WtttfltU Ua4ir

Etitroliment in Westfleld public
schools continues to increase, and
some additional redistricting will
probably be necessary to accommo-
date the influx of students, according
to Wcstficld school district officials.

Superintendent of Schools Dr. Wil-
liam J. Rriey reported to the Board of
Education at its meeting Tuesday,
presenting graphs of projected en-
rollment for the nest five years, and
noting that "the thing we were hoping
for, a tailing downwards, does not
seem to be taking place."

The five-year projection indicated
tiiat lidison Intermediate School en-
rollment will probably be under 600,
but that Roosevelt Intermediate
School isexpected to be closer to 700,

According to Dr, Fbley, Roosevelt's

PLANNING BD. URGED TO ACT QUICKLY ON MASTER PLAN WITH REGARD TO 1NCONGRUENT PROPERTIES

Town Council Discusses Zoning Change to Address
Subdivision Issue; Mr. Brandt Urges Further Study

By PAUL J.PEYTON

Following comments by several
members of tbe Town Council last
Wednesday, the governing body has
asked the Planning Board to act as
quickly a* possible with regard to its
review of the town's Master Plan for
development.

The resolution, proposed by Mayor
Thomas C. Jardim, followed con-
cerns expressed by a few residents
last week o*£r a property on We$t-
field Avenue which is slated to be
demolished and replaced with two
new homes.

A developer has proposed to de-
nK>U5bOTejd*tiiig home and construct

two new homes. The developer has
purchased the property on tbe condi-
tion that the Planning Board grants tbe
required subdivision to move ahead
with his building plans.

The owners of the existing house,
located at 633 Westfleld Avenue,
have reportedly claimed hardship in
the sale of their property.

Lee AJbanese of Westfleld Avenue
told the council he is concerned over
the continued impact the town faces
due to a changes made in tbe Master
Plan. The change essentially allows
the owners of some 40 properties in
town, including the weufleld Av-
enue property, to subdivide their lots
and construct two houses where one

Grace Orthodox Gains
Zoning Board's OK

On Proposed Site Plan
ByJASMIKKVASAVADA

At it* monthly meeting Monday night,
the Westfleld Bowl of Adjustment ap-
proved tbe Grace Orthodox Presbyte-
rian Church'* proposed tite plan for
larger bathroom* and improved handi-
cap accessibility.

In doing to, tbe board grated vari-
ance! for preexisting, Don-conforming
condition*. These included a front yard
setback which represented a violation of
IS feet more than the permitted dis-
lance, aod the lack of SO parking spaces
a* required by the town.

Richard Barter of Shacio wlawn Drive,
tbe church's Treasurer, told the board
(bat a mechanical lift will be installed to
allow people to enter the building at
ground level, providing access to the
main sanctuary and classroom* of tbe
eourch. located at 1100 Boulevard.

Tbe two bathroom*, built in 1962, are
very small, and will be replaced with
larger, handicap-accessible ones, be said.

"Our ladies tell ui that tbe bathrooms
we not very attractive to visitors," Mr.
Barker explained.

Barbara Viaoentten, a local architect
him] by tbe church, repotted that tbe
handsome, heavily-wooded lot petoflf-
Inf to the church was large enough to
luppori the 30 parking space* repaired
by public ordinance. Only 7.4 percent of
the lot is presently covered by built
Umrture*. and 30 percent Is permissible
by town zoning lews.

However, she argued, •ufftcieat park-
ing k already available for tbe church ,
need*. Parishioners generally park oo

New Deadlines for
Thanksgiving Issue
Tho«e person* preptriag preM

fetoses for nitmiiiston to our
ThtnkaglviRg Day \mte at Ttu
Itadsr are reminded o f t change
hi owdeadliiiea: copy ihottW bee*
mailed, 6*ed or delivered to our
offlc* by noon on Ttnasday, No-
vember 20.
' SporUW0rie«wbi(fcoc<w prior
to toe weekend mutt be ta by the
Tbnr*day deadline. Weekend
•pom event* mm be Httmttted
by 10 a.m. on Monday, November
24,OWtu«ri«wiUbea««ptt«Jop
u>5 p.m, m Monday j

Mhtvale Way, between Boulevard and
Summit Avenues.

Mr. Barker recounted that Midvale
Way was constructed in 1966, largely at
tbe bebest of tbe cburch, which paid part
of tbe cost for paving the 36-foot wide
road. Midvaie ha* since "served ut very
weir' for parking purposes, he added.

No one spoke in oppoiitkra of the
church's application.

In voting to grant tbe application,
board Chairman Lawrence i. Mannioo
•umisad up that tbe application required
minimal change to the church property,
preserved trres, wat unopposed by ntr-
roundfllg oommunity and would allow
tbe cburch to conform to tbe Americans
WiA Disabilities Act by providing handi-
cap accessibility.

ID other buiineii, Elizabeth and
Vincent Molinari's tecond-ib>ry addi-
tion to tbeir borne at 165 Landsdowne
Avenue wa* quickly and unanimously
approved. The addition was judged to be
consictent with and simiUw to other* in
the surrounding neighborhood.

Board Vice Chairman O. Oraydon
Curti* moved that, as a "valuable, sig-
nificant improvement," the plans be
approved, auowfaig tbe minimum side-
yard violation of 11.14 feet, where 15
feet to required.

Joanne and DenoteLeedy of 139 North
Boclid Avenue withdrew their applica-
titm to More s traUev ootdoon in the rear
yard of their property.

Nearly half of Monday's meeting was
devoted to tbe application of Kevin and
lam Quins of oT« Highland Avenue, In
a conflict that carried over from the
October meting, the Qvkn'« proposal
ftw an nmthf* uOWm to tbeir bom*
wa* opposed by Marilyn Kelly of 416
Colonial Avenue.

Oeh/ after extensive debate and tattl-
ntofly did tbe board gmot a »ide-yard
variano* of 13 J teat, wbere 15 test was
required and IL9 fe« bad been re-
quested. ,

la svbiaiiitog a fwlarfgoad site pkn,
tbeQuktns badsoaahtto address Mr*.
Kelly's coocera* of * • pftvious meet-
taf whto nmafdai a rtde-ystd vari-
anea of 11A am. Tb» formsr M a a bad
*- — -~* iisjilf ui ii a i l Akaft twailBaai saw* Ifsatai *
nsjajR CVV^BBVUV^I BTHT OVaiiaB VvIV iP l̂BaH Maa^a

too atgb, wHb * iroof tin* that wa* too
UOBUBMtts* <

residence previously existed.
Mr. Albanese said the change in

the document has resulted in build-
ers "scanning maps" of the town and
"cherry picking" properties that can
be subdivided for profit.

He asked ihjEL ĉounpJlU) i«*Mi*v
authority to urge the Planning IUHUd
to correct what he termed an inad-
vertent mistake" in the Master Plan
toallowwhathas been termed "shoe-
homing" of new homes.

Tbe Westfleld Avenue application
is currently before the Planning
Hoard with action anticipated at the
Monday, December 1 meeting.

Shelly De/ohn of Westflcld Av-
enue, referring to a similar situation
which occurred a few years ago on
T^dor Oval, said it seems that unless
residents make noise, "the issue dies"
until someone comes forward to ad-
dress tbe situation. The town later
rezoned Tudor Oval to rectify the
situation.

Ms. Dejobn said the council pays
attention to the commercial end of
the town and that now it must look at
preserving tbe residential pan of
Westfleld.

Third Ward Councilman John J.
Walsh proposed an ordinance that
would rezone at least pan of West-
fleld Avenue from a RS-8 to a RS-10
zone. A RS-10 zone requires a lot
size of 8,000 square feet with a front-
age of 60 feet, while a RS-10 zone
would increase lot size to 10,000

square feet and frontage to 70 feet.
Town Attorney Charles II. Brandt

said if the council agrees to the
change, the rezoned area would have
to be attached to the RS-10 zone,
since an individual lot cannot be

•«oae4 Kptratety tim surrounding
lots. He said tbe change, if approved
by the council, would probably re-
sult in re zoning 30 properties.

Town Engineer Kenneth B. Marsh
said officials had tried to duplicate as
much as possible current zoning when
amending the Master Plan, in order to
reduce the number of variances re-
quired for building applications.

He' said any attempt lo re/one a
street before tbe Master Plan recx*
amining process is completed might
be "premature."

Mr, Brandt noted that any change in
zoning law* must be firit looked at by
the Planning Board. He taid the board
would have 35 days to review the docu-

growth is such that "we clearly can-
not accommodate all the students,"
without making some adjustments.

Injections indicated the enroll-
ment at the high school would in-
crease from 1,261 students to 1,463
by the year 2002. And, Dr, Foley
informed the board, that is "Frankly
just the tip of the iceberg. If you
move this projection out a little bit
further, to 2003, we're easily talking
about 1,600 students."

The elementary schools are al-
ready beginning to feel the squeeze
—McKinley Elementary School will
definitely be short a classroom next
year. At Wilson, the elementary art
room might be converted to meet the
need for an additional half class-
room . Wilson and Jefferson Elemen-
tary Schools just opened new addi-
tions tills fall.

Temporary solutions are in place
in Franklin and Washington Elemen-
tary Schools, This may be the last
year for two portable classrooms at
Franklin, requiring a more perma-
nent solution to be found. At Wash-
ington, one temporary classroom is
likely to continue for a couple more
years, officials revealed.

Board member Annmaric Puleio
asked whether new additions should
be considered, since the schools arc
currently out of space, with some
classes even operating out of trail-
ers. Dr. Foley did not rule out this
possibility, but indicated that rcdis-
tricting should alleviate at least some
of the demand.

In any case, every attempt will be
made to keep class size in the low
20s in early elementary school, and
no more than 24 or 25 students per
class in the upper grades, he added.

The most difficult enrollment to
predict is at the elementary level,
especially Kindergarten. Projections
are based on a model that correlates
the ratio of births in a given year to
actual enrollment, using data from
the past 10 years.

Dr. Foley said he hopes to gather
more information about preschoolers
which, over time, may help him to
predict enrollment patterns with

greater precision.
In response to a question by Ms.

Puleio, Dr. Foley told the board (bat
the turnover of homes, which occurs
as "empty nesters" move out, is not
directly factored in to the live birth
statistics.

Nor is new development, which
has generally bad a negligible impact
on enrollment in Westfleld. Yel the
model is able to predict five years
ahead within 2 percent accuracy, The
greatest difficulty arises in predicting
the distribution of the new students
throughout the school districts.

In any event. Dr. I*iley predicted
that additional space at all three levels,
as well as redistricting at the upper
grade levels, and to a lesser extent at
the elementary level, will be needed.

In other business, board President
Susan Jacobson reported on the
"NetDay" efforts of 50 volunteers,
coordinated by Gary McReedy, who
helped the elementary school librar-
ies go on-line. Another crew of vol-
unteers are now barcoding the librar-
ies' thousands of books.

Captains of the Westlicld High
School girls' varsity soccer team.
Vicky Nusse, Amy Coccaro, and Sage
Slcfiuk, presented a check for $ 1,850
to the board. Hie money will be used
toward the Koosevelt playing field
renovation.

The young women told the board
that they had raised the money by
running a soccer clinic for younger
girls, and Warned the board for redd-
ing the fields.

On another matter, MR. Puleio an-
nounced the member* of the Strategic
Planning Council. This council will uie
information gathered by two comiait-
tccs — the Stale of the School* and State
or the Communities. Ms. I'ulcio reported
that tbe 34 council member*, selected
from over 70 applicant*, represent many
Kegmcnis of Westficlii.

The parents, tuacben, administrators,
gtutieou, and "member* ul-large," will
meet Tor a grueling, but hopefully very
productive, weekend on Friday, Satur-
day, and Sunday, December S, 6, and 7,
at Lucent Technologies in Murray Hill.

Ms. IPuleio also noted that those ap-
plicants utiil untapped will be an irapor-
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Westfleld Chamber of Commerce
Names New Executive Director

m n«

Deadlines Told
For Submlttals
To The Leader

Those persons preparing press
releases for submission to The
Leader are reminded that copy
should be e-mailed or faxed by 4
p.m. oo the Friday prior to publi-
cation. The Leader's e-mail ad-
dress Is goleader#aol.com. Tbe
(ax number is 232-0473.

Releases, pictures and letters to
the editor can also be dropped off
at our office located at 30 Elm
Street or through out mail slot. To
ensure that suomitlals reach our
office prior to deadline, we en-
courage e-mail or faxed materials.

Sports stories which occur prior
to the weekend must be in by tbe
Friday deadline. Weekend sports
events must be submitted by noon
oo the Monday prior to the publi-
cation date. Obituaries will be ac-
cepted up to 5 p.m. on Tuesdays.

Att copy must be typed, double-
spaced, upper and lower car, no
more than 500 wonts in length, ami
include a daytime telephone man her
vvhere the MibmJtier can be reached.

For events which are planned
months irt advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as
possible prior to the event,

Please note that In addition to
making our deadlines, the publi-
cation of swbmittal* may be de-
layed due to space considerations,

I All suhmluals are subject to being
I «8Ldttt ID tattftli. edited for style

The Board of Directors of theWest-
field Area Chamber of Commerce
has announced the selection of
Debbie Schmidt as its new Execu-
tive Director.

"Debbie comes to us from the
Suburban Chambers of Commerce
in Summit. Her expertise in working
with local businesses will greatly
benefit our Chamber," said Stan
Baum, Chairman of the Westfleld
Area Chamber of OMnmerce.

Ms. Schmidt's seven years of
Chamber experience, includes re-
tail and downtown promotions,
membership recruitment and re-
tention, and production of the ad-
vertising tabloid, The Summit Col-
lection.

She has also overseen the develop-
ment of programs, events and semi-
nars, and has been an active partici-
pant in community organizations,
task forces and committees.

She is a recent graduate of The
Institute for Organizational Mem-
bership, a professional development
program for Chamber of Commerce
executive*.

"Westfleld Is a wonderful commu-
nity. J look forward to working with
local businesses, providing Cham-
ber members with opportunities for
improvement, economic growth and
community involvement, said Ms.
Schmidt.

The Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce is a voluntary partner-

ship of business and professional
men and women working together to
build a healthy economy, according
to Mr. Baum. <

They strive to maintain the vitality
of the downtown, and to make West*
field an attractive place to live, work
and shop,

Ms. Schmidt replaces (Catherine
L. Broihier, who left the Chamber
earlier this month to take a position
as Manager of Group Tours with the
New York Botanical Garden,

Mrs. Broihier bad held the posi-
tion since 1993.

The Chamber, formally organized
as the Westfleld Business Associa-
tion in 1948, will mark its 50th anni-
versary next year.

| of the editor.

WELCOME ABOARD... Ttte Board of IMiwtor. of tiw Wertflsfcl Are* Cttambfer or ('ommwK* ntmtif gutfcantf to
wetooMMt Ht mew Kxvcutlv* IMrwtor DefeMe feiitttldL ffeturwd, left to right, arts seated, f in* Ward
Gel] 8. Veratefc, Ms. Sduafctt, Stan Bauas, Owtnmtt, MM! Mayor TtwiwMi € , Jardtai atttMUaf,
Sacntstoi Carl Peer, JOMUMMI Wmmm?Vfcftf Prtsew-UjHirr, Seatt thmafbftf, TnMsmwt torn* tomd*
KmtM. W. Jobb Cort»», Wmrrm Hordm, nsd WUttaiH BonmlL
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It's oil* money, Not THF
The Campaign to Abolish the In

TIME FOR CHANGE...ConRnasMnan Bob Franks, right, recently Joined the
Campaign to Abolish the IKS Code, sponsored by the National Federation of
Independent Biuineas, by pledging to repbu-e it with one which the NFIB
anticipate* wiU be more supportive of small and independent business owners.
Pictured with Congressman Franks Is NFIB President Jack Kuris. Congressman
Franks represents the Seventh Congressional District including Wertfleld,
Scotch Plains, Kanwood and Mountainside.

County Employees Help Out
During 'Days of Caring'

Union County government employ-
ees helped out follow county residents
during the annual "Days of Caring,"
on September 19 and 20, sponsored by
the United Way of Union County.

Government employees fulfilled as-
HignmenU in Summit, Koaelle, Cran-
lord and HlizabiMh, while volunteers
from private companies Worked
throughout the area.

Al the Summit Child Care Center,
volunteers restored a children's play
garden, supervised activities, and
played and read to the youngsters.
Others helped revise records and
worked with physically- and men-
tally-challenged children in activi-
ties including aquatics at the YWCA

Free Seminar Offered
On Losing Weight

A J'ree seminnr wilt be offered today,
ThurMUiy. November i3, at the Scotch
Plains Public Library.- 1927 Bnrlle Av-
eiuic. ifrom 7:30 lo 9 p.m.

Altciiilccs Wilt leuiiiubotil weight man-
agement, how U> lose weight iind whal
hurbs to tiikc to keep it off milurally.
Ouiicr.il herbal Information will be dis-
cussed, us well, The speaker will be herb-
alls! Sue Kemp.

Plen\u call the library fur directions at
322,5007.

of Summit.
Volunteers helped people during

lunch time and joined the agency's
clients for recreational activities at the
Arc of Union County in Roselle.

A large group, including freeholder
Donald Ooncalvcs, traveled to the
Hngel Center in Cranford, run by
Catholic Community Services, pre-
pared a barbecue, participated in a
doughnut-eating contest and played
trivia games.

Meanwhile, volunteers in Elizabeth
worked at the Jefferson Park Day Care
Center and road stories, played games
and worked at the United Way of Union
County. They spent part of the day
painting windows and doing repairs.

For information about volunteer ac-
tivities at Trailslde Nature and Sci-
ence Center, located at 452 New Provi-
dence Road in Mountainside, please
call (908) 789-3670.

For information about taking part in
(he Adopt-A-Park program In the
Union County Park System, please
call Roger Liggon, Union County
Division of Parks and Recreation, at
(908) 527-4918 or the county's Cus-
tomer Information Line at (908) 518-
9000.

Anyone who has online access is
invited to, visit the county's home
page at
httpAwwwVunioncountynj.org.

Attention fiommtes-to-Be

• Hand Painted Cribs & Changing Tables
* Bedding * Receiving Blankets * Towel Sets

• Botanical Skin Care Products * Layette
• Decorative Accessories * Window Treatments

* Custom Borders * Custom Rugs
• Birth Announcements * Baby Registry

,/
, ' •*"-' unique furnishings for children

757 Central Avenue • Westfield (North of Grow St.)
Open: Tuo - Sat 10 - 5 • Evening hours by appt,

908-3X7-4730

•

!

The Cranford Dramatic Club Children's Theatre
Presents...

"Jack & The Beansfcf
Fri, Dec. 5 & 12 - 7:30 p.m.

Sat, Dec. 6 & 13 -1:30 & 4 p.m.
Sun, Dec. 7 & 14 -1:30 & 4 p.m.
FOR TICKETS & INFORMATION CALL

(908) 276-7611

FoodBank Seeking 3,000
Hirkeys for Thanksgiving

The Community FoodBank of New
Jeney.locatedinHilliidclB seeking dona
lions of 3.000 turkeys in timeforTnanlu-
giving.

The turkey* will be cooked and fed to
needy individuals and families ID Union
County, as well as other location* through
die state.

Frozen (acvertbawed) turkeys can be
dropped ofif at the BoodBank's warehouse,
at 31 Evans Terminal Road in HiiUide, any
day, Monday through Friday, from 8 am.
to 6 p.m. "Ibc FoodBank will stay open
until 7 p.m. to receive turkeys from Mon-
dayto Friday, November 17 to 21.

The FoodBank is located justoff Route
No22, west of Newark Airport. Fordirec-
tions, pleaoc call (908) 355-3663. For
those who prefer donating funds for the
purchase of turkeys, checks can be made
payable to the Community FoodBank of
New Jersey and mailed to the address
above with "Turkey Drive" written on the
outside of the envelope. The zip code it
07205.

Eightccsnnyjnitydrop-offkicationswUl
bcavailablc in the northeast part of thcKlaic
on Saturday, November 22, fram9a.m. to
3p.m., for the convenience of civic groups.

gious organizations, companies and indi-
viduali who want to help. *,

Locally, The Presbyterian Church in
Weetfieldhas been selected as a drop-off
point, as has the FoodBank iuclf, \6lun-
teers will bestationcd in tbc parking lot
with a FoodBank banner.

According to FoodBank spokes-
woman MeraNigro, there are more than
617,000 people in New Jersey living
below the poverty level of $12,980foraJ

family of three.
Food pantries and community kitch-

emu^prpvkteaaTirtirionalhoUoaymcal
of turkey with all the trimmings depend
upon the Community FoodBank for as-
sistance in meeting thai need.

M». Nigro noted that the Community
FoodBank is thcslate's largest provider
of donated food and grocery items and
serves over 1,500 charities in 18 of
New Jersey's 21 counties. Since its
incorporation in 1982, the FoodBank
ha* distributed well over 100 hundred
million poundsof food to New Jersey'n
low-income population, without rely-
ing on any government funds.

For more information on helping the
hungry, please call (908) 355-3663.

DIVINE MOMKNT.,.Iii the- We«tffeld High School (WHS) fell drama, The
Diviners, Melissa Milter, second from left, comforts Kevin Burkland, who plays
her troubled brother, hi the play. Looking on are fellow cast member* Charlie
Irwin, who portray* a fallen preacher, and Sabrina Hyman, asa iocMlmKowner.
The show opens for a three-day run, Thursday through Sunday, November 20,
21 and 22, at the WHS auditorium For ticket information, pleww c*U<908) 789-
4549,

The Diviners to Be Presented
At WHS During Nov. 20-22
The WestflekJ High School (WHS)

Drama Department will present its fall
show. The Diviners, uplay in two acUtund
elegies by Jim Leonard, Jr.

Performances will be held on Thursday,
November 20. at 3:30 p.m., and al 8 p.m.
on Friday and Saturday, November 21 and
22, in the WlIS auditorium, located ut 550
Dorian Road in Westfield

This play, set in a rural community,
recounts the tragedy that results when a

disturbed youth befriends a backsliding
preacher.

The play is directed by award-winning
WestfieW High School drama uaicher,
Joseph Niexle. who was recognized at the
1996 New Jersey Governor's Awards as
the Outstanding Teachwof Theatrt.

Tickftt for the show are $5 and may be
purchased from cast members, at the door
before performances or by culling (908)
789-4549.

Ctlcikdificu-l

• Intentionally small classes with caring,
creative, professional teachers

• 9J1 Student: leather ratio

• New, stnle-of-tlie-ar< classroom, library

and computer facilities

• Preklnderjartcn now full/half days with
Encore program available

• 100% College Placement Including
Harvard, Cornell, Brown, NYU, Bucknell,
Vassar, UCaJ, Berkeley and Rutgers for the
Class of 1997

• Opportunities for participation in a fall
program of athletic teams, music
ensembles, drama presentations, public
speaking and club activities

Applications now being accepted for enrollment
for September. 1998
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There are over 40
places to eat in

Westfield. Only four
were rated in the book.
Only 1 received 24 on

the food.
KenMurcotte
MojuvcadUe

F
24
22
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14 1$ 13

Thank* Ken A Narvcy

Courtxy al V meant Lahotakyta Tho LoaOv and T7t» Trrmt
A JOB WELL DONE~Union County Manager Mkhael J. I^apoUa preaeoU m
framed copy of n prayer, which is read at the opening at aU regular meetings of
the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders, to outgoing Freeholder Clerk
of the Board Lucille Maactak during her final Freeholder meeting. Mrs. MMctafc,
who retired just a Tew months short or completing her three-year term, WM
honored by the Freeholders with a resolution and a pUnt Mrs. Maadak,orScotch
Plants, is moving to the Jersey Shore with her husband.

Friends of Library Slates
Talk on Changing Careera

Considering changing careers?
About to embark on a job search in
the new year? Entering a career path
for the first time? Have a question
about what points must be consid-
ered before activating a campaign
designed to secure a new position?

The Friends of the Westfield Me-
morial Library have scheduled two
identical sessions of the program,
"Effective Career Change and Job
vSearch Strategies in the 90s."

Robert EL McKiernan, a profes-

sional career counselor, will speak
on successful ways in which an in-
dividual might enhance his oi her
own career. There will be lime fol-
lowing the presentation for ques-
tions.

To register for either the Thursday,
November 13, at 7:30 p.m. or Satur-
day, November 22, at t :30 p.m ..pro-
gram &, please call the library at <908)
739-4090 or stop in person at the
Circulation Desk. These free pro-
grams are open to the public.

HISTORIC MILESTONE...Union < ouiity Freeholder Nicholas P.
presents Union County Surrogate Ann Conti with a remhitinn applauding I4D
yean of service by the Union County Surrogate'* Office. Ms. Conti's office,
through the Surrogate's Court, probate* and nd<iHiiistci * estate*, estabUsheji
trusts suod guardianship*, and prorerac* adoptions. Ms. Conti wan appointed to
m fourth, five-year term in the General Khxtioiu on N«veml>er 4.

Little Treasures
QUALITY DOLL HOUSES, UNIQUE MINIATURES, AND MORE

Building & Decorating Consultants on Skill

120-128 East Broad Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

Tel: (908) 654-1315 Fax: {9085 654-4071

Our Bomb* Commod* in

figured Fr«nch walnut

solKhi avofco* ths ruftic

«tegar«ea of Uw French

A* tkMM an

F » O M « k t W O R K R O O M S and S H O W R O O M * • '
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Miller-Cory Plans Program
On Medicine Man, Cooking
.The Miller-Cory House Museum,

614 Mountain Avenue io Westfield,
will feature a presentation on the
"Medicine Man" and open-hearth
CJJokiiig on Sunday, November 16,
ftom2to5pjn.

SbcrryLangeofCranford and Janet
Murphy of Kenilworth will explain
tbe folk medicine practices of the
Delaware Indians.
; Visitors will also see a medicine

pouch that will be on display, while
teaming about its contents and uses
in early America. Hie knowledge of
herbs by the Leuape Indians and their
medicinal value will also be ex-
plained.
; Anne Marie McCarthy and Mae

Frantz,bothofCranford, will prepare
seasonal foods over the open hearth,
using authentic early American cook-
lug techniques and recipes.
; Visitors will be able to enjoy taste

treats, as prepared by the cooks. Tours
of the history-rich farmhouse will
also take place throughout the after-
noon.
• The gift shop contains many edu-

cational items such as books, repro-
ductions and crafts, according to a
spokeswoman for the museum.

SP-F School District
Wins Education Award

The Scotch PUtia*-F«iwopd Public
Schools recently were awarded
ScboolMfttch'i "What Parents Want"
Awaiti for 1997.
„ > SchooIM«lcblaanindq5eadcnt,natioQ-
wide service which helps corporate em-
ployee families find schools thatmaich the
aeedsoftheirchiklmi.andasaisUcorpo-
ration* withslteKlcction studies.

UaUo maintain* information on every
public school system throughout theaa-
t&naadBccndttedprivateschoDbihiDugh-
outtheworld.

. Criteria for the award, which are baaed
baover48,000paxeatqu&tioiuiairescoiii-
pleted by SchoolMatch clienU, include
competftiveacadaiik; test scores, competi-
tive teacher wlariea.inilnictiorMu' and li-
brary/media services expenditures on a
national percentile basis and small claw
ito,
!, ScboolMatch records show that only

about 10 percent of the nation's public
iChooliconsiiicaUy provide "What Par-
cote Waal* ia public education, according
to a school district spokeswoman.

La Leche League Plans
November 20 Meeting
* TheLaLeciKLeagueofWestfieid/Cran

fold, a breastfeeding information and sup-
pprtgroup.merts on the third Ihursdayof
etdi month.

I The next meeting will be held at the
fkanfort Library on Walnut Avenue on
59«r»diy,N6vcoibor20,atlO:15a.ni.PDT
(Boninibrmatios.pteaae call (908)757-
9p28or(908)755-3545.

On Sunday. November 23, the mu-
seum will feature a talk on table cus-
toms, and members of the cooking
committee will demonstrate bow early
Americans prepared their Thaoksgi v-
*ing dinner over the open hearth.

Early American Christmas customs
will be celebrated at the museum on
Sundays, December 7,14 and 21.

For information about the museum
and its schedule of events, please call
the museum office at (908) 232-1776.

Master Gardeners
'Speakers Series*

Begins This Monday
The Master Gardeners of Union

County, a program of Rutgers Coop-
erative Extension, is inviting the gen-
eral public to attend its fall "Speakers
Series" lectures.

These lectures focus on various
gardening topics and wilt be offered
at the Union County Administration
Building, located at 300 North Av-
enue, East, in Westfield.

Attendees are asked to register for
those lectures they are interested in
attending by calling the Rutgers Co-
operative Extension of Union County
office at (908)654-9854. Participants
will receive Rutgers Cooperative
Extension fact sheets at most of the
lectures.

Upcoming lectures are as follows:
• "lawn Care," Monday, Novem-

ber 17, from 7 to 7:30 p.m., lecturer,
Lewis Seagull, Master Gardener.

• "Composting," Tuesday,
November 18, from 7 to 7:30 p.m.,
lecturer, Walter Pommnitz, Master
Gardener.

• "Houaeplants," Monday, Decem-
ber 1, from 7 to 7:30 p.m., lecturer,
Wesley Philo, Master Gardener.

• "Successftjl Gardening," Tues-
day, December^ from? to7:30p.m.,
lecturer, Cathy Batumi, Master Gar-
dener.

Mr. Bagger's Office
Open This Saturday
The legislative office of Assembly-

man Richard H. Bagger will be open
to residents of the 52nd Legislative
District from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. this
Saturday, November 15.

In addition to regular business
hours oo weekdays and one Saturday
per month, Assemblyman Bagger's
office, located at 203 Elm Street in
Westfield, is open from 6:30 to 9:30
p.m. on Thursdays.

The 22nd Legislative District in-
cludes Westfield, Scotch Plains,
Fanwood, and Mountainside.

* "•"Furtnfcr informaLUni »ii«y w iH)-
lained by calling Assemblyman
Bagger's legislative office at (908)
232-3673.

SP-F PTA Council Invites
: ' * - : - •

Community to Coffee I-toiir
With Superintendent Choye

NEVER TOO YOUNG TO VOTE~Wcstmlaster Preschool students were given
«n opportunity to atst their vutes on Kkctloo Day. The children are pictured
registering to vote befosv casting their secret ballot. Each cfaikl then entered the
private voting booth to vote for his/her favorite color. Hhie was the winner.

Holiday Gift Market Slated
At Union Catholic Nov. 29

Union Catholic Regional High
School in Scotch Plains will present
its annual Holiday Gift Market and
Craft Fair on Saturday, November 29,
from 9 a.m, to 4 p.m. More than 100
vendors are expected to participate.

Some of the crafts available for
purchase will be stained-glass items,
gift baskets, handmade candles, Vic-
torian-cra decorations, quilts and fab-
ric crafts, and jewelry, according to a
spokeswoman.

There will also be birdhouses, tree
ornaments, picture frames, personal-
ized children's books and toys, sta-
tionary, wall hangings, American Girl
doll clothing and stocking staffers,

in addition, patrons will have an
opportunity to purchase bacon-and-
egg breakfast sandwiches and lunch at
the Candy Cane Care.

A menu of freshly-carved roasted
turkey and baked ham sandwiches or
luncheon platters will be featured new
this year, while children can stilt have

their favorites of grilled hot dogs and
fries.

Sodas, regular or flavored coffees
and tea will be available throughout
the day. In addition, The Potpourri of
Sweets will feature a varied dessert
menu. -

The Elves Workshop, also new this
year, will be a children's area where
uteycanmaketbeirownholidaycrafts.
High school students wilt be on hand
to help the children with their crafts.

The' Student Council of Union
Catholic Regional High School will
be offering 25-inch fresh Vermont
Balsam wreaths decorated for the holi-
days.

In addition, holiday bows made by
members of the Student Council wilt
be available, as well as wrought iron
wreath bangers.

The building is handienpped-ac
ccssibtc and there is ample parking
available, I^radditional information,
please call (908) 889-9475.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood l*ar-
em-Teacher Association (PTA) Coun-
cil will hostaCoffee Hour with Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Superintendent of
Schools Dr, Carol B. Choye on Thurs-
day, November 20.

Members of the community arc
invited to bring their questions, con-

Firefighters Announce
Holiday Food Drive
lite Westfield Firemen's Mutual

Benevolent Association (F.M.B.A),
. Local No. 30, iscurrenUyconducting
the second annual holiday food drive
for needy Westfield residents, and
extended appreciation to all who par-
ticipated in last year's program.

Non-perishable food items will be
accepted at Fire Headquarters at 405
North Avenue, West, until 9 a.m. on
Saturday, December 20.

Donations will be distributed to
those in need through local churches
and civic organizations in time for
the Christmas holiday.

In its first food drive in 1996,
F.M.B.A. Local No. 30 distributed
holiday meals to approximately 50
families in Westfield. Local No. 30
donated one turkey to each meal dis-
tributed and will do so again this year.

cerns and compliments to this infor-
mal gathering, which will begin at 7
p.m. in the Media Center of Terrill
Middle School, located at TerrillRoad
in Scotch Plains,

"This is an excellent opportunity
for everyoiie to meet with the Super-
intendent in a relaxed setting and
exchange ideas, opinionsand knowl-
edge," said Cathy Cvelovich, Vice
President of the Scotch Plains-
Fan wood Parent-Teacher Council.

At 8 p.m., immediately following
the Coffee Hour, the Scotch Plain*-
Fanwotxl Board of Education will
present a Scholar's Seminar featuring
Dr. Michael Mahoncy of Princeton
University.

Dr. Mahoncy "S topic will be "Think-
ing About Technology in Iiducatfon."

These events will be the culmina-
tion of the school district's celebra-
tion of American Education Week,
which also includes a display of stu-
dents' work in (lie in Scotch Plains
and Fanwood libraries and a tour Of
the high school.

American Education Week is a
chance to show the spirit of commu-
nication existing between all seg-
ments of the community and the.
school district, all in service to our
children.

Jerseyaires to Perfornf50th
Holiday Show Nov. 22 & 23

Great American Smoke Out
Scheduled for November 20
The American Cancer St?cicty is cel-

ebrating iU21 at annual Great American
Smoke Out on Thursday, November 20.

Schools, businesses and individuals
will use this day as a kickoff to educate
young people about not smoking, while
encouraging all smokers to go amolce-
fre*.

The American Cancer Society is also
offering rW6 Smart Move Program* to
assisl people in quittingsmolttngi' '

These sessions will be held from I to 2
p.m. and from 6 to 7 p.m. al the Union

Hospital Community Resource Center,
located at 973-A Stuyvcsant Avenue in
Union.

The Smart Move Program will teach
participants ways to quit smoking by.
developing a plan to cope with stress,
wdghtmanagementandoveTOomingdif-
ficult obstacles while battling the addic-
tion.

TheprogramUsponioralbylhcllnioD
County Coalition Tor the Prevention or
Substance Abuse. Anyone interested in
aUcndlngmaycail(9O8)354-7373.

The Railway Valley Jerscyalrcs
Barbershop Chorus arc tuning up to
celebrate their 50th Annual Harmony
Holiday Show, "Disney and Barber-
shop—PcrfectTogeUicr," which will
be perfotmedon Saturday, November
22, at 8 p.m. and Sunday, November
23, at 2 run. at Railway I ligh School,
located at 1012 Madison Avenue in
Rahway.

Tickets for the Saturday night show
arc $ 15, and $ 10 for the Sunday after-
noon show, Children under 12, when
accompanied by an adult, will be
admitted for $5.

Directed by Maestro Jim Batykefer,
who recently took over the baton for
the 60-singcr group, the chorus will
offer a potpourri of Walt Disney popu-
lar musical hits.

A bevy of grammar school kids wilL
cavort across the stage in traditional
costumes from different countries of
the world, with choreography and
varied vignettes portraying those
nations while the Jerseyairespcrfonn.
! ShovfChauiffiuHJfbim J.Weiss has
assembled a collage of barbershop
local talent.

The slurring quartet of the show,

"lite Bay Rum Runners,'' from Alex-
andria, Virginia, was chosen to be the
Mid Atlantic Quartet Champions in
1996, and lias been performing in a
seven-state area'.

Fitt's litncsi,« four-part a cappclln
singing group of 45 boys nged 11 to
15, from Levittown, Peimsylviuiiii
will also perform.

For tickets, please call Charles
lie Agnzio at O08) 4M-35MO or Ken
Friedlander at (908) 272-1503.

Westfleld Residents
Named Ambassadors

At Seton Hall Prep
Westfield residents lid ward Smith

and Alex Winnickcrhuve hcen named
Ambassadors for Scion Hall Prepara-
tory School in West Orange.

PrepAmbassadtirsassisttheOfllcc
of Admission, acting as hosts to visi-
tors and representing the school al
off-campusevenu.

Selected students were nominated
by the faculty and staff, mid under-
went a screening ami training process
during the summer.

xqwisite Carpet Car&9 Inc

ft cut corners... We

Special H fVVSpecialj
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r How best to take care of a work of art?

• [ • •

*!

A Eo)ex timepiece is truly t marvel of perfor
Ittitkceaad endurance. In five years of continuous

its balance wheel travels the equiv
»of £3,333 mitt. This kind of pttfotmttm

i proper pat ind periodic maintenance,
recommctid* dtat their timepiece*

|)f cfeaned and oil«d approximately every five
, tti/m*wi imwfatl tea Rokx you'vt made'

an astute decision. Ptotect that investment by
showing the same sound judgment when it
come* to the maintenance of your timepiece. At
•A OHkiiilRolex Jeweler we ire dedicated to the
integrity of genuine Rolex timepiece*, pttti and
iccetttoriet, PleMeviw't our st«e when Aiu
you ar« ready to discuMthtctre W
«nd»*fvic«ofyourRa]rt ROLBX

ichael Ko
JEWELERS

WtfMl
North Ave. Weit»

x>
Why choose Select Banking?

High Yield Savings

Annual Percentage field*
(Effective u of 10/7/97)

2000 Morrli Avenue
Union, NJ
Harold Compere
488.2097

CHASE. Th# right relationship is ©vtrythtnfr

of $80,000 « mow m

As a Select Banking* customer, you can qualify for

P R E M I U M RATES on your High Yield Savings

Account. Just keep a combined monthly average

balance of $50,000 or more in your checking and sav-

ings. Plus, you get specialized attention from a Select

Banker who's ready to help you whenever you visit

your branch, and much more. All to make your finan-

cial life just a little easier. Your choice is simple,.,

Select Banking from Chase.

For more information, atop by your local branch or
call 1-800-CHASE24

204 fast Broad Street
Wettfleld.NJ
Manual Wot .
233-9789

f*3u» Mffltog* M ttM Kcoum, RatM may w«»y by (HWflrnphlcal mffofi.

C O M C A S T (1/ Home
Il i i ih W l o r i l v I i i t c i n c t S t ' rv i i ' c . \ i \ Hire*

Feel the speed. . . now in Westfleld. . . seconds away...

44 Elm Street (just inside RorderVs)

http://w«itfl«ldnj.oom
•p—dCw—tf>eld>»,oom 906-654-4100 (24
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We Congratulate Winners of Elections;
Thank All Candidates for Presenting Issues
Last week voters made their voices heard.

While Republicans were the winners in West-
fieid and at the state level, Democrats pulled off
a third consecutive sweep in the races for seats
on the Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders. The makeup of Democrats and Repub-
licans on the Fanwood Borough Council will
remain the same.

In Westfleld we congratulate Gregory S.
McDermott, Neil P. Sullivan, Jr., and Janis Fried
Welnstein on their victories. Mr. McDermott
and Mrs. Weinsteln, who will join the Town
Council in January as new representatives for
the Third and Fourth Wards, respectively, bring
a great deal of community involvement to the
council.

Mr. McDermott will also help the council on
municipal budget matters when it comes to joint
purchasing of equipment, town vehicles, etc.,
through his background as a member of the
Union County Improvement Authority. He also
is active in the local girls soccer league.

Mrs. Weinsteln, a member of the Westfleld
Recreation Commission who served part of last
year on the council, has promised to work
cldsely with constituents Mrs. Wcinstein has
been active in the Parent-Teacher Association at
McKinley Elementary School.

Councilman Sullivan has been an extremely
hard worker on the council and works well with
members of both parties. He has provided input
on everything from the proposed exterior prop-
erty maintenance ordinance to background on
how to deal with applications for cellular tele-
phone communications towers,

We urge Donnell Carr, who joined the council
to 1111 out the unexplred term of James Hely, to
continue his long-standing community activ-
ism. Mr. Carr, who lost by only 41 tallies, has
worked hard since taking over as Chairman of
the Transportation, Parking and Traffic Com-
mittee, including such issues as safety at school
crossings — in light of redistricting, the prob-
lem of speeding on Scotch Plains Avenue and
subsequent accidents at the Intersections of
Shackamaxon and Shadowlawn Drives and
Dorian Road.

We hope that speed humps will-soon be
installed as recommended by residents of these
streets and the committee. Also, Mr. Carr as
been working with town officials and the com-
munity on Implementing recommendations of
the Parking Task Force report from 1995. We
hope that Mr. Carr's loss will not jeopardize this
effort. Democrats Marc A. McCabe, First Ward,
and Kenneth Rotter, Second Ward, also ran
strong issues oriented campaigns.

We also congratulate Matthew P. Albano who
will begin his second term in January as the
Second Ward Councilman. He was head of the
Public Works Committee last year and Is cur-
rently Chairman of the Building and Town
Property Committee.

In Fanwood, Democrat William B. Populus,
Jr., was elected to a second three-year term

while Republican Joel Whltaker was elected on
his fourth try for a council seat. He will replace
fellow Republican Dr. Chester R. LJndsey who
did not seek reelection.

Among Mr. Populus achievements are his
representation on the Plainfleld Area Regional
Sewerage Authority and his work in guiding the
renovation of La Grande and Forest Road Parks.
He owns a real estate appraisal firm in Westfield.

Mr. Whitaker, a local publisher, has served on
the Fanwood Planning Board and on the Down-
town Development Commission. •

We urge Patricia Plante and David Trumpp,
both unsuccessful in their campaign bids, to
remain active in the community.

At the county level where Democrats have
gained five scats the past two elections, we
congratulate Democrats Chester Holmes,
Deborah Peer-Scanlon, and Alexander
Mirabella. Mr. Holmes background as a former
Union County Utilities Authority (UCUA) Com-
missioner should be extremely useful as the
UCUA looks to operate the county incinerator
in a free market as opposed to the current system
of waste flow.

1 Ms. Scanlon is a member of the Union Board
-of Education where she chairs the board's Fi-
nance Committee. Union has a BOE budget of
$50 million. Mr. Mirabella is a forma- Roselle
Park Councilman.

In our opinion. Freeholders Edwin H. Force of
Cranford, Henry W. Kurz of Roselle Park and
veteran Frank H. Lehr have done more than a
respectable job during their tenure on the board.
Mr. Force and Mr. Kurz served last year as
Chairman and Vice Chairman, respectively. We
wish them well.

We urge the new board to work closely with
municipalities on economic development ini-
tiatives as well as the looming crisis concern-
ing the absence of waste flow controls in this
state.

We also congratulate 15-year Incumbent Union
County Surrogate Ann Conti, a Mountainside
Democrat, on her 30,000 vote victory over
Republican Peter Lijoi, a Summit attorney. This
will be her fourth term in the post Her office
probates wills, appoints executors, guardians,
and trustees of decedents estates; reviews and
prepares court calendars and processes guard-
ianship accounts, among other responsibilities.
Surrogate terms run five years.

Kudos also go to the 22nd Legislative District
winning Republican team of State Senator
Donald T. DlFrancesco of Scotch Plains and
Assemblymen Richard H. Bagger of Westfield
and Alan M. Augustine of Scotch Plains on their
reelection over Margaret Ault of Cranford, An-
drew Baron of Scotch Plains and Norman Albert
and Cranford.

Competitive races are vital to maintain the
Democracy we have in the United States. All
candidates deserve a pat on the back for their
efforts and for bringing the issues to the voters,
regardless of the election results.

Solid Waste Costs: Past
History, The Problem,

A Possible Compromise
^ ^ _ _ ByBudBaeth*

Our garbage. For (be umpteenth lime it
retunu to tbe fore in Westfield, as the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold
eraand the Union County Utilities Author-
ity (UCUA) seek aqutek, expensive, krag-
tenn commitment from the town.

Tbe problem: the UCUA resource re-
covery plant in Rah way was bullion tbe
basis thatit had an asstued.controlledflow
of revenue-generating solid waste. No
longer true; the United States Supreme
Court declined relief Monday from its
earlier ruling that proliibils "waste flow
control." Hence, garbage collectors can
take waste where they want, to dispose of
at tbe lowest cost available.

Meanwhile, the UCUA has almost $30p
million in bonds outstanding, which were
to be paid off by disposing of the waste
flow that is no longer controlled. This
poses the threat of bond defaults.

' The UCUA seeks, preferably immedi-
a c y , aconunibnent from each of 21 mu-
nicipalities in the county, including West-
field, that guarantees that all Westfield's
wastegoes to the plant—over 15,000 tons
annually. Trouble is, town government has
nocontrolover wheremy garbage or yours
goes — that is now up to our own indi-
vidual collectors (around 12 serve West-
field), So, I believe our town government
cannot make this commitment, either le-
gally or practically.

If the town does notcommit, the author-
ity threatens, and says the state threatens,
to have tbe county impose a charge on
Westfleld anyway as "our share of the
debt," with the town receiving nothing in
return.

I suggest aloglcalmiddle ground should
be considered, but some background first.

I saw the Jersey "garbage crisis" de-
velop as a councilman and first Chainnan
of the Town Council's Solid Waste Com-
mittee in the early 1980s; in 1986 govern-
ment leaders here and elsewhere were
concerned that we would have to pile
garbage in the parks because landfills were
closed and there was no place to go.

Subsequently, I participated with lead-
ers from both political parties, in design-
ing, financing, building and starting the
Resource Recovery Plant, recycling and
other programs of the UCUA,

I might add that every major decision
along the way during this era — and in
particular building and financing theplant
— was concurred in by all UCUA com-
missioners, acdflll incumbentfreeoolders,
of both parties, and no matter which was in
control of the freeholder board or the
UCUA. Garbage and its solution was
bipartisan.

Union County was forced, by the state
and by reality, to build the Railway plant.
Our garbage was ordered out of New
Jersey landnUs; it was truckedoutof state,
at a cost of $150 per ton. The plant was
projected to, and did, reduce this cost of
disposal to undo: $100 after it opened in
1994.

Tbe state told everyone statewide, where
thdr garbage had to go. For Union County:
the t JCUA in Rahway.

There is nothing mysterious or sinister
about how the UCUA established disposal
or tipping fees pursuant to a very public
process: cost of operations plus debt ser-
vice, less revenues from sale of electricity
equals what has to be collected from haul-
en and (heir customers — you and me.

Out-of-itate landfill costs have come
down, so today the UCUA charge of $83
is higher than the cost today to dupoteof.
wasteoutofstate. Whether these rates will

West Virginia, Indiana and others will
continue to welcome New Jersey garbage
are but two of many unknowables for the
future (remember the Senator Dan Coates
commercial?).

Tbe freeholders and the UCUA are
determined to keep the plant up and run-
ning. I agree; the plant is the most ad-
vanced, technologically speaking, in the
country, with dozens of monitoring sys-
tems put in place in response to state and
community concern*. It will be a valuable
and needed county asset in the future. And
there are other potential customers — for
example New York City — which has to
close its "garbage mountain" on Staten
bland one of these days.

With refitting and other environmental
controls, it could burn sewage sludge and
high-DTU tires, as is done in other plants
in Indianapolis and elsewhere, saving tax-
payer dollars and generating more electric-
ity to sell.

But, even with every effort to cutcosts
and increase reven ue», there is all that debt
outstanding. While the county did not
guarantee payment on most of it, conven-
tional thinking is that a default by a semi-
autonomous government entity hi the
county would adversely impact the county,
and every municipality, in our inevitable
future borrowing quests. If the county has
to make good on the bonds, we all pay
because our county taxes would have to go
up.

We are better off than some — Bergen,
Passaic and Mercer Counties all floated
bonds and/or incurred millions in planning
and other pre-construction efforts — and
they don' t have two blocks in place to show
for it To repeat, the state forced county
actions, here and elsewhere. Efforts have
been madein Trenton to get the state topick
up the deficits in debt service. No such luck
to date.

The UCUA owns the plant, and con-
tracted with Ogden Martin, iu builder, to
run it Ogden has negotiated with the
UCUA a proposed new management ar-
rangement, pledging a $50 rate for years—
provided Ogden is guaranteedaminimum
garbage volume.

The City of Elizabeth can guarantee a
piece of that volume because garbage col-
lection isacity operation. Union Township
has acontract with one company,a**super
contract" Both ElizabethandUnionTown-
ship, thus, can dictate where the garbage
goes.

The Town of Westfield cannot This
municipal government, like Scotch Plains,
Fanwood, Mountainside, Cranford and
Clark, leaves collection to whichever col-
lectors want to get customers in Westfield.

Whether Westfield should change to a
super contract is a complex issue with a lot
of pluses and minuses on each side. Pro-
posed changes to municipal super con-
tracts in past yean in Clark and Cranford
were rejected in response to the expressed
wishetof their residents. One thing is clear
— the super contract question cannot and
should not be decided in Westfleld in the
short time frame now demanded.

Tbe average hauler charge in Westfield
is less than $30 per month. Half is for
collection (Including transportation to
Rah way); the o (her half is the tipping fee to
the UCUA. The UCUA wants the town to
commit to provide garbage—but it does
not control same.

A proposal: thetown commits to pay the
UCUA, out of Westfleld tax dollars, tbe
tipping fee for all waste delivered from
Westfleld, for the next five years (the
maximum permitted long-term municipal
contract), with a minimum oft 5,000 tons
per year and appropriate controls against
interlopers. The UCUA knows the source
of the waste coming into its facility.and tbe
town knows the volume.

If economic conditions change and the
UCUA can increase tipping fees to others,
the town should get some benefit from that
situation.

[ Letters to the Editor
Mr. McCabe Thanks His Supporters;
Congratulates Opponent on Victory

I would like to take this opportu-
nity to thank my wife, Alison, and
daughter. Elizabeth, friends, and the
Westfleld Democratic Committee
who supported my efforts in seeking
a council seat to represent the First
Ward. I would especially like to thank
the 1,206 voters who supported my
candidacy and believed In my vision
for a better Westfleld.

I believe if our local government
continues to work smarter, we can ilow
the pace of our rising property tax
rates. I believe we need to work at a
more rapid pace In rebuilding our
infrastructure (roads, curbs and sew-
en) while prioritizing the expenditure
of our capital budget funds through

jbetter long-range piannins. I will con-
tinue to support die Special Improve-

I Letters to the Editor j
Thanks to Volunteers and Community
For Making Haunted House a Success

Councilman-elect McDermott Thanks
First Ward Voters for Their Support

Tbi Wewftekl Recreation Commission
kjeâ £fl.A â H. Bl^H^^ia^k A H L U ^ H B I A j^^^ut^^^^Am 4 a l t j j A.^ A&* . S.̂

1 TTTI*HKI HjBHO BwtrlWilffvlBHi*i"'nHj »OllfflilK
ttM QMOmUQlty and the volunteers for
amotmt ieveiith annual HaUoweon
HsUntM Ifotiea a huge and safe success.

Tbe event, develoMd at a safe Hallow-
«#tt evetttog ajtemafive, was enjoyed by
OVSr 2*300 adults and children from the
eommunity and took more than 70 voiun-
iean to operate safely and smoothly.

Tb#Ree*e»ikm Commission wpodally
KbeOptJmlstClubofWestftold.lhc
r Opnmiit* of Wettfieid and The

.' St^Costnme Comer for tbrir tre-
mendous support in making the event
f»wibto<Tbe»eoraaiJiauioni, abng with

Thank you. These two timpte word*
express my gratitude to Pint Ward resi-
deaU for electing me to ttpreamt you as
yourtown council wpfWBeprtHv>.lsppr»-
eiate tbe trust and confidence yon have In

d k k f o t e

flt&ra toward you* programs.
.•.One* «§ain, our mem franks ID all

* w e who <u*i*i*d and attended, Vou

made this community project a success.
Look forward to haunting you next year.

James H.GHdea
AMNaflt DnMOYOf H4metlMI

WestAsM Recreation ConraMon

Mrs. WetiMtetn Thanks
Voters for Election Win

I would like to lake this opportunity to
thank tbe voters of the Fourth Ward for
ihetriupponaniByiwentelecnon victory,

Aspledieddujtogmyc«mpaiin,lwUl
work bard; be responsive and act on die
concerns of my ooartnmu. li I* a privi-
lege to serve as aft elei^w|ii»sswativ«,
and 1 Hunk you tor ibis booM., ; _

the challenge or serving you for the next
two yeses.

Then mm many individuals I have to
thank sal f don't think 7 * . Wttffhtd
Lmndtt could give me enough space to
name you all.

All of you made it happen, especially
myunck. Die* Twsbert, iny coudn, Rente
Trabttt Hatnbokel. and my friend Jane
Kelly, who bslpedguid* me oamy initial
run for political office. 1 must thank my
wife, Andrea, my children Bryan,
Kfaggkh Mettssaand Petttole, and friends
who give up pact of their weekends to
walk with me doer-w-door or tnvite me
lntotftaif homes to mttodweme to their
neighbors.

Finally, « $ treasurer, Ray Mattes, who
%£tolg|yftdfid A

keepingtbetowninfonnedooUMifsueior
ibis campaign. - - v - .. *

I do not think I will forget the last
weekend of this campaign, as I was
dktributingUterattireMidmeetittgiieQpie
in tbe pouring rain. Walking door to
door, 1 reatlxad how important it wai to
do this because my opponent. Maw
McCabe, wasa|*> getting soaked,! want
to thank Mtrc fortWchalUmgc and fer
making this campaign wen a positive
experience.

Gregory & McDeraott
Vtrntd OHUKUaMa.«lft£s

WKtftekl

ment District and their mission to revi-
talize downtown Westfield.

Westfleld is a wonderful commu-
nity filled with many bright, ener-
getic and caring citizens. This I dis-
covered meeting many of you dur-
ing my door-to-door campaigning.
The overriding message heard was
simply, "Westfield needs a govern-
ment that is more responsive, one
that has more common sense, one
that works with the spirit of common
purpose and one that will let us face
the future with confidence."

This was my first bid for public
office and I am proud to have ihared
this experience with the Westfleld
community. I will continue to be a
proactive member of our town and
hopetoUy continue to make a posi-
tive difference here.

Finally, I would like to congratu-
late our newest Pint Ward Council'
man, Greg McDermoti, and I wish
him tnacb success.

Marc A. McCabe
WeMfJeM

"1

SLEUTHS

JO & JOHN JACOBSON

EAVESDROP I;
The American Heritage Dictionary de |

fines eavesdrop as "to listen secretly to tBe
private conversation of others." It sfaouk)
logically follow thataneavesdrip wouldbq
tbe correct name for an caveadropp&t
Hbwever.tadyouttouKhttbig.youwoukf,.
have been "all wet," as you will soon see.

In fact, the Anglo Saxon origin of th»
word is yfesdrype, "the ground around-^
bouse where roof water falls from u>»
yfes." Yfes, or die English version of
eaves, is defined as "the lower edge of tha'
roof." Before the development of gutter*
and leaden, the wide roof overhang kepf
water away from a building's foundation.

A person standing ott the eavesdrop;
therefore, could overhear conversations
within the bouse, especially in Medieval
German or English tnatched-roof houses.
Such a person today is called an eavesdrop-
per or worse.
• Modemday eavesdropping has become
very sophisticated with "wire tapping,"
"electronic surveUlance/'and "reconnais-
sance satellites."

About all you could "pick up" on tbe
eavesdrop! of most modem houses would]
be a little mud on your shoes. '

More Columns
On Page 15

f( Predictions for Future
11 Don't Look Very Bright
V = By Louis H. Clark

"Oh, Guru, 1 nave not seen you for'
months,."

That is right," he said, with melan-
choly. "We have attended a millennium
conference with the High Guru. The Mas-
ter."

"Did you learn what is in store for us in
thcQcxtniilieiinium?"

"Welearnedtbattbepastislbefunireand
the future is the past and when that is1 no1

Longer true, the rest is chaos. And not a
dime was made during thatperiod." i

"But what did you karar'
"hr300 years, everyone will be able to]

construct tbe perfect mate for themselves,,,
and since everyone thinks they are perfect,
they will construct exact duplicates ox'
themselves, and since the law will etate,
'Only one clone to a person,' they will be'
stuck the rest of theiriives with looking and
talking to themselves." . U

"That sounds awful." ('
"It is, but people will always pay more;

attention to disastrous predictions — wer
are going to charge more than we did."

"How about children?'
"By 2600, there will be no children:.

Why bother with them when you can get,
the real thing all grown up? '

"Partsofthebody will be manufactured
and replaced by tbe individual himself.'
There will still be psychiatrist*.

"There will be tremendous volcanoes
erupting a l l o w tbe place by 2567 because
tbe use of fossil fuels Will be Unnecessary, -,
and the ah- will become so pure that it will
cause a new ice age to begin." t

"Will there be any more wars?"
"Of course. People like to live in disas-

trous times. It makes them fed important
Looting, which is part of war, is the most
luttful experience left to mankind."

"This is a disastrous prediction of tbe
future you are making."
- "Of course it is. I told you, people pay

more for disastrous predictions, we have
to make u p for what we lost by being at tbe
Great Ount'iSchoolof Predictions for six
months." <

Kudos to Community
For Making NetDay
Success for Schools J

I'dllke to thank tbe many parents, e J
munlty members and businesses niRHlgb-
out Wettneldfor Ibeirenthufutstfc support
of Wertfield Public Schools' first evda
Mini NetDay on Saturday, October 25. '

More than 50 volunteers ran cabk^
through walls, floors and ceUingsdfaeveb>
of our school libraries to prepare the rooms"
forfuUautomation.

Thanks to their efforts, our school chil-
dren will no longer have to rely on tb<
outdated card catalog method of finding
books and will al*o nave far more exten-'
siveresearchcaiabilitiesavailabletothcmZ

to true Westfleld fashion, this volunteer
effort of parents also was supported bj£
local businesses who contributed fund*,,
equipment, refreshmeau, or publicity to*
make the project a success. • *

Wewfield'.Mini NetDay notonlysav#
thousandiofdollarsbutalsodemowtrated".
the willingness of tbe community to slurfe*
their skills and resources to benefit oiif
schoolchildren. Whataperfect way to endl
tbsmonthofOetober.deeignatedas "Con}-
pater-Learning Month." *

mreetor ofTecMolo
Wietfleld Public School

More Letters
On Page IS & 16

Full Intermediate Schools Athletic
Program is Needed in Westfield

Ii
I

I would like to comment further on
your article under the headline "Mr.
Franks Named Co-Chair of Caucus to
Protect KId»." The murder of 11 -year-
old Eddie Werner illustrate* very
clearly the urgent need to re-institute
a full intermediate school athletic
program in Weslfleld.

Wlthmore-Uich-k8y"honie.inWe
fleW««iyyeer,ourBdl»anBidRooee
fctettaediate School studenti need i
ftblti

\ isit /'//<' leader an (lu I IK (

"Westfleld at Your Fingertips'9

any titan
therearegroupsof young teensros
through downtown Wcstfleid.

TbeW«tflrid"Y"r«x,gni»dthct
fcrorganbwd activiticsby implcanonti
an an^sebool program for teem. H
<»ttaWWfWd Board of nducatloaL
tbefamlUesofWesifkldconUttwtol
this need go unfunded?

AnUlsthtoUcBtograiniuthei
dlsteschool level would Involve*
monstudcotslnsafe, healthy i
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Tire & Auto Invites Public
To Attend Grand Opening

ITS JVt/rS-.Mifc* O'ConnoD, playing Arthur Kirk; Sue Barancik, portraying Rose
KM; Art Se£, playing the part or Officer Haggtrty, and Lisa Silvennan playing

B ^ F t t h D f b I ' h i l h l l r F d ' d ip
otSmtt, on stage at the Carriage House through Saturday, November 22.

Philathalians Open Season
•With Nuts At Carriage House
The Philathalians of Fan wood

opened their 66th season last month
wuh Nuts, a courtroom drama by Tom

This intense, controversial drama
unfolds during a psychiatric hearing
where a young woman and her attor-
ney fight for her right to be "judged
mentally competent to stand trial for
manslaughter

^Separating her from her chance at
freedom is a conspiracy of sorts; pros-
ecutor, psychiatrist, and parents with
motives to conceal their daughter's
pastas well as her current lifestyle.

Gardenaires Announce
Upcoming Activities
The board meeting of the

Gardenaires was held at the home of
Vi Debbie on November 4, and on
Wednesday, November 19, the orga-
nization will present a guided tour of
the historic Li ttcU-Lord Farmstead in
Berkeley Heights. Lunch will be held
at the Meyersville Inn.

Due to the Thanksgiving Day holi-
day, the Gardenaires will not hold a

' sting this month, according to a
Iceswoman. Members celebrating

ays this month arc Andre Pf an
and Jean Everitt.

•Pn Tuesday, December 2, a board
meeting will be held at the home of
Sophie Armino. Due to the Christmas
holiday, the Gardenaires will have no
tegular meeting in December.

A luncheon holiday meeting will be
held on Wednesday, December 17, at
B îanna's Restaurant in Scotch Plains.
Memberscckbrating their birthdays in
December are Sophie Armino, CJert
Meeker and Marie Soriano.

For fijrther information, please call
(908) 889-6740.

Nuis contains adult subject matter
and is not recommended for children,
according to a spokesman for the
theater.

Nuts is directed by Robert Peiser
with Carole McGee as Assistant Di-
rector and Gwen Caplan as Stage
Manager. The cast consists of Sue
Barancik, of Somerviile, portraying
Rose Kirk; Pearl Gannett, of Clark,
playing Judge Murdoch, and Jeff
Caplan, of Linden, portraying
Franklin Macmillan.

The remainder of the cast includes
Fred Cuozzo, of Westfield, portray-
ing Franklin Macmillan, of Westfield;
Daniela Nizzardo, of Scotch Plains,
gaying the court recorder; ArtScif, of

erkeley Heights, portraying Officer
Harry Haggerty; Dennis Freeland, of
Westfield, playing the part of Aaron
Lcvinsky, and Allan Gershenson, of
Linden, playing Dr. Rosen thai.

Lise SU vcrman, of Edison, will play
the part of Claudia Faith Draper, and
Mike O'Connell, of Scotch Plains,
will portray Arthur Kirk.

Performancesare scheduled at 8:30.
p.m. as follows: Fridays and Satur-
days, November, 7 and 8,14 and 15,
and 21 and 22. A 2:30 p.m. matinee
performance is scheduled for Sun-
day, November 9.

Performances are at the Fanwood
Carriage House, 129 Watson Road..,
Tickets are $12. Seniors and students
will be admitted for $ 10.. For reserva-
tions please call (908) '322-8686.

Richard Junlilla and Steve Shanley,
the owners of the newly-refurbished
American Tire & Auto Care at 600
North Avenue in Westfield, have in-
vited area residents to join them in
celebrating their grand opening
through Sunday, November 23.

The building features a new exte-
rior leading to a lounge area where
customers are welcomed by Manager
Jeff Pultorak, who has more than 28
years of automotive experience.

Mr. iunlil la, who grew up in West-
field, said recently "I am pleased to
return to my hometown and proud to
contribute to the business commu-
nity."

Mr. Shanley, also a New Jersey na-
tive, reported that their business is
based on a "courteous, ASE-certified
technical staff, quality product and
services."

American Tire & Auto Care offers
complete tire service featuring all
brands including Remington,
Goodyear, Uniroyal, Michelin, Gen-
eral and BE Goodrich.

The new company has Saturday
hours from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m., free trans-

portation to and from home or office
while the vehicle is repaired, early-
bird drop-oiTand customer road ser-
vice and towing. Hie company also
offers complete domestic and foreign
car service and truck repairs, accord-
ing to the partners.

A weekend golf package for two at
the Sky top Lodge in the Poconos and
four free tires are two of the top prizes
in the Grand Opening Sweepstakes to
be drawn on November 23. Entry
forms and rules are available at the
store. No purchase is necessary to
enter.

The grand opening celebration will
culminate in a Family Day Open
House from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. on
November 23.

A complimentary brunch will be
served. All are invited to tour the
facility, meet the staff, win prizes and
receive free gifts and discount cou-
pons.

American Tire & Auto Care isopen
six days from 7 a .m. to6p.m. Monday
through Friday, and until 5 p.m. on
Saturday. For more information,
please call (908) 233-0393.

WAVE OF THE FUTURE... David Cito and Tara Pignoll look at n«wuftWM*
for psychology courses during the Full Inservlre Day which was held KCNttfo at
Westfidd High School. Technology training workshops were presented to
introduce teachers to technology innovations which are available In different
subject areas.

WHS Teachers Participate
In Technology Workshops

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Schools
Set to Mark Education Week

The National Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation (PTA) has proclaimed Sun-
day through Saturday, November 16
to 22, as American Education Week
with the theme of Teaching Our
Children to Think and Dream.

Each year, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood School District will mark
the week with a display of students'
work in the public libraries of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood. Every school in
the district, as well as St.
Bartholomew's Parochial School,
will be represented.

The students' work spans the entire
curriculum and often combines as-
pects of several curriculum areas in a
single piece of work.

Last year, a second-grade class
combined their social studies and
language arts class work in one dis-
play. They prepared a montage of
papers about their town, describing
the available services and shops.
Samples created by high school stu-
dents often included several cur-
riculum areas in one project, said a
spokeswoman for the Scotch Plains-

; Who has the
Best Charbroiled

Burgers in
; Town?
Fresh, NeverJE&zen.

Serving
Mora
Than Just
the World's
Qmatast Hot Dogs!

LAWRENCE A. WOODRUFF
Counsellor at Law

Estate Planning
• Matrimonial Law

• General Practice

Divorce Mediation

201 South Avenue East
Westfield, NJ

654-8885IP
Coming Soon!

Park
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Fanwood Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion Council.

American Education Week is also
an example of the cooperation that
continually takes place between the
teachers and staff of the school dis-
trict, the parents of school children
and the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Par-
ent-Teacher Association.

The National PTA proclaims the
dates and theme for the week, the
teachers and staff work with the chil-
dren to create the display and the
parent volunteers of the local PTAs
hang the works in the libraries. The
entire community is invited to view
our students'work.

Westfield High School (WHS)
teachers recently participated in a
half-day series of technology train-
ing workshops during the Fail
Inservice Day held at the high school.

Following a 12:30 p.m. student
dismissal, teachers attended after-
noon workshops organized accord-
ing to subject areas. Each subject area
workshop focused on providing
teachers in that area with continued
training in various aspects of newly
acquired technology.

Increasing the accessibility oftech-
, nology and providing staff training
in the use of new hardware and soft-
ware for implementation in the in-
structional program continue to be
the main focus of the high school's
technology goals, according to a
spokesman.

The Inservice Day workshops were
developed by department supervi-
sors and coordinators working from
direction provided by teachers.

Many teachers served as workshop

facilitators. In the English
Dcpartmcni's workshop oil desktop
publishing for classroom publica-
tions, student meinbersof the staff of
Hi's Eye, the school's weekly news-
paper, served as co-facilitators with
English and Journalism teacher
Charles Soriano

Other workshops involved teach-
ers in hands-on activities in science
labs, "virtual reality" CD-ROM pro-
grams and Internet cable connections
to international web sites In foreign
languages, computerized music and
art programs in Fine Arts.

Activities also focused on ad-
vanced software for upgraded com-
puters in mathematics, curriculum-
specific software in Social Studies
and a computerized fitness program
for the Physical Education
Department's Illness Center. •

The Fall Inservice Day came at the
beginning of two weeks of instruc-
tional activities in the classroom dedi-
cated exclusively to technology.

Christmas Time SWarket <Place

&

November 14th, 7 - 1O p.m.
Redeemer Lutheran School

229 Cowperthwaite Place, Westfield
Get out of the COW - Shop in comfort and possibly

win a door prize or two
'Even have your gifts wrapped that night!

For More Information, please call
(908)232-1592

856 Mountain Ave • Mountainside 407 South Ave West • Westffeld
232-O4O2 • Fax : 232-6594 233-4955 • Fax : 233-1506

Fresh Meats
WHOLE PmUE CHICKBNS m a COOKED AVBUGO $.9913
LEAN COUNTRY STYLE SPARE RIBS. H89I*
BONELESS CENTER WT PORK CHOPS. $3,9918
FRANK'S FAMOUS FRESH GROUND CHUCK $1.99l£

ilM/$5WBSeafood ^M.
STOREMADE CRAB CAKES(40V S2.99EA
NORTH ATLANTIC SALMON FILU $5,991*
LIVE MAINE LOBSTERS 1'A-MLB S7.99/IB
V/i~2IM. $B.99M 2MtAmUP $ff.99/Uf

.f&M's Famous Prepared Foods
ROTTISSERIE CHICKENS SPECIAL*SEASONED ORPiAINmu a m . . , . . . . . , . , $ 1 9 9 ,
ITALIAN SfYlEMEAT BAUS WITH SAUCE .*... ^r.yyt*
Wf OUR "WE ROLLER' SANDWICHES

ASSORTED VARIETIES, PREPARED FRESH DAILY $4J5
JAM Cafe Coming Soon to Wentfteldltl
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MR. AND MRS. MARK K. BUYYOUNOUSKI
(Ste h the former Miss Jodi Hope Heimlich)

imlick

Q£lte$s ©Mark
Miss Jodi Hope Heimlich, the

- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
*• Heunlich of Westficld, was married
" on Saturday, August 9, to Mark Ken-
* oeth Buyyounouski, He is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Buyyounouski
. of Wyckoff.

Z Theafternoonceremonytookplace
Z at Marts Stella in Harvey Cedars,

Z Long Beach Island, with the Rever-
ts end Raymond Hirt officiating. A re-
~ ception given by the parents of the

J~ bride took place at Rain's Head Inn in
«£ Ahsecon.
ZT The bride, who was given in mar-
££ riage by her parents, wore a white
*'*. Italian satin gown by Demeuios. It
,— featured an illusion neckline and
~ sleeves, satin collar and cuffs, and a
~" chapcltrain. Sheworeafingertipveil
~_ with a satin band headpiece, and car-
*," riedanosegay of cream-colored roses

with baby's breath.
Ms. Mieko Saito of Westfield was

the maid of honor. The bridesmaids
were Ms. Lauren Buyyounouski of
Wyckoff, the sisterof the bridegroom,
and Ms. Cindy Lao of Livingston.

The bridesmaids wore mint crepe
sheath gowns by Jim Hjelm, with a
satin sleeveless bodice, a tie bow at
from and buttons in the back. They
carried nosegays of daisies and baby's
breath.

Douglas Arone of Wyckoff served
as the best man. The ushers were
Douglas Macke of Franklin Lakes
and Mark Landers of Wyckoff.

A rehearsal party was hosted at
Raimondo's in Ship Bottom, Long
Beach Island, by the bridegroom's
parents.

Following a wedding trip to Barba-
dos, the couple reside in Maple wood.

Nfc,
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Join us to Experience

NEW ZEALAND.
SIMPLY REMARKABLE.

by Land or by Sea
You'll Enjoy Simply Remarkable Vacation Values!

COME MEET AND LEARN FROM THE EXPERTS
Dawn Muir, New Zealand Tourism Board

Orient Lines Cruises
Tim Johnson, lnta-Aussie Tours

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 19
AT 7:00 PM

at St. Paul's United Church of Christ
213 Center Street, Garwood
Refreshments! Door Prizes!
Space is limited. Please RSVP to attend:

908-789-3303

N1W

UNIQUE TRAVEL
UNIQUE CRUISE CENTER P R E F E R R E D

A G £ N T I I N K

207 Center Street * Garwood, NJ 07027

are*
or Cnristmas at ,

THLallmark Holiday
Open House!

Our shelves are full of wonderful
rgifts that will make your holiday
season bright. Be among the first
to see the 1997 Holiday BARBIE"
Keepsake Ornament and our
huge ftelectfcm of holiday cards,

Saturday, November 1 5 * Sunday, November

76 6LM STREET
TFItSLD, NEW JERSEY
(©08) £32-2232

MR. AND MRS. TERRENCE M. McDANIELS
(She is the former Miss Carrie Elizpbeth Taylor)

Miss Carrie Elizabeth Taylor, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tay-
lor of Mountainside, was married on
Saturday, June 14. to Terrence
Michael McDaniels of Jersey City.
He islbesonof Mrs. James McDaniels
ofHazlet.

The morning ceremony look place
at the First Baptist Church in West-
field, with Dr. Robert L.Harvey offici-
ating. A reception took place at the
Echo LafceCountryClubin Westfield.

The bride, who was escorted down
the aisle by her father, wore her
mother's gown and veil. The white
satin gown featured a scoop neckline
underscored with re-embroidered
Alencon lace motifs, which contin-
ued down the bodice front and onto
the wide skirt panel. Unpressed pleats
at the sides contributed to the skirt's
fullness, which ended in a chapel
train.

Her fingertip veil was arranged from
an Alencon lace pill box trimmed
with seed pearls. She carried an all
white bouquet.

Mrs. SandeL. Danchulisof Owings
Mills, Maryland, a friend of the bride,
served as the matron of honor. The
bridal attendants included Miss Laura
Taylor of North Ptainfield, the sister
of the bride; Mrs. Shirie Fmley of
Watchung, the cousin of the bride,
and Miss Michelle Donah of Roselle
Park, a friend of the bride.

The flower girls were Miss Keira
Guez and Miss Elizabeth Guez, and
Miss Rebecca McDaniels and Miss
Loren McDaniels, all nieces of the
bridegroom.

The matron of honor and the bridal
attendants wore empire style gowns
with an ivory lace bodice and a rose
crepe, floor-length skirt. They cjr-
ried pink and white bouquets,

Thomas McDaniels of Hoboken,
the twin brother of the bridegroom,
was the best man. The ushers were
Kenneth McDaniels of Hazlet, the
brother of the bridegroom; James
McDaniels of Bedford, New York, the
brother of the bridegroom; David
Taylor of San Francisco, the brother
of the bride, and James Maccia of
Middletown, the brother-in-law of
the bridegroom.

The ring bearer was James Maccia,
the nephew of the bridegroom.

The bride, a 1987 graduateof West-
field High School, is an alumna of
Towson State University hi Towson,
Maryland. She is employed as a first
grade teacher.

The bridegroom, a graduate of
Northeastern University in Boston, is
employed as Vice President of a secu-
rities firm.

The rehearsal dinnerwashosted by
the mother of the bridegroom at the
Spanish Tavern in Mountainside. An
engagement party for the couple was
given by Shirie and Don Fmley.

A bridal shower was given by Mrs.
JamesLynch, Mrs. Oscar Morong and
Mra. Craig Morong at the Pottersville
home of Mrs. Lynch. Another shower
was hosted by Mrs. Cathy Taylor, the
aunt of the bride, at her home in
Haddonfield.

Following a trip to the Greek Isles,
the couple resides in Jersey City.

_ * GRAND OPENING

THE BLUE D Q 6 E
Cclrctic Accents for the r i o n h r

Specializing in.
• furniture Brproductions
• Lacquered fV<rj from China

U/nnc Caplnn. Proprietor
v

Ditdick & Son
40 North Avenue * Garwood

Tele; (908)789-1790-Fax: (908)233-3544
When constructing a kitchen or bath, the home owner
should have complete confidence that the project will be
designed and completed by educated professionals in a
timely manner within budget, .

Quality Kitchens QC Baths J[L

We are your source for complete
kitchen and bathroom remodeling
• Custom Cabinets • Corian Tops
•Whirlpools • Steam Units
• Home Offices 'Entertainment Centers

Satisfying Customers For 5 0 years
Showroom Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9-5 • Sat. * 1 2

All other hours.by appointment L •

ZheSpbtdwtf
Koyal Jwtia...

ZasktheIXffemx
Wfcte mattetfufy prepared Tandoori Speckltkt S Curria to
delight the mott dbcrirvinating pafctte. You'll <*fcoi*f a new
aduenttm urfwn you .dht'ot RmtfW. Tfw legendary cuMne of
Royal India comet to Of* iWr/ufly pnpand by our
Dinahmatmotphenfit
for loyalty.., tht twice
(i outtpndfy... the

l

IO85 Route 22 E«t
rt«ln«kfc, Ntw J
{909)1*9-9711

MR, AND MRS. MICHAEL D'AMATO, JR.
(She is the former Miss Suzanne Uebowitz)

(^Michael \mato,
Miss Suzanne Liebowitz of Staten

Island, the daughter of Mr. and Mis,
Leon Liebowitz, also of Staten Island,
was married on Saturday, March 22, to
MichaelD'Amato, Jr. of Scotch Plains.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
D'Amato, Sr.also of Scotch Mains.

The evening ceremony and the re-
ception took place at the Crystal Plaza
in Livingston. Officiating were the
Reverend William Mahon of the im-
maculate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains
and Rabbi Robert Abelson of Temple
Israel in Manhattan.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her parents, wore a gown
designed by Betty Sommers of En-
gland, made of white diamond silk
with a sweetheart neckline, a form-
fitting bodice accented with baby pink
silk roses, and a full tulle skirt which
was also accented with pink roses.

Her headpiece was made of porce-
lain pink flowers and white pearls,
with a fingertip veil. She carried a
cascade of white orchids and roses.

Ms. LisaMarieD* Amatoof Edison,
the sister of the bridegroom, was the
maid of honor The bridal attendants
were Mrs. Lara Liebowitz, the sister-
in-law of the bride; Ms. Toni Foskey,
the cousin of the bridegroom; Ms.
Nancy Greenberg, the cousin of the
bride; Mrs. Lehan Craven and Ms.
Rita-Tycho.

The flower girls were Nicole
Foskey, the goddaughter of the bride-
groom, and Jillian Arnold.

DonaldRinaklo, Jr. of Mountainside
was the best man. Serving as ushers
were Mkhaelliebowitz, the brother of
the bride; Frank Manno, Jr., the cousin
of the bridegroom; Robert Rossiter.
Vincent Cresci and Michael Zobel.

The ring bearers were Frank Foskey
andGuidoIamtnatteo, the godsons of
the bridegroom.

The maid of honor and the bridal
attendants each wore a navy blue
chiffon gown with a velour bodice
and a long chiffon scarf worn around
the neckline and extending to the
floor. They carried bouquets of white
roses and baby's breath.

The flower girls wore white dia-
mond tullegowns with Illusion neck-
lines accented with pearls and silk
ribbons. They wore wreaths of white

and pink roses and carried baskets of
white roses and petals. ,

The bride is a graduate of Susan
Wagner High School in Staten Island
and Rider College in Lawrence ville,
where she received a degree in para-
legal. She is employed with alaw firm
in Westfield. '

Mr. D'Amato is a graduate of Union
Catholic Regional High School in
Scotch PlainsandattendedSt. Peter's
College in Jersey City. He is a sales
manager for Dante Tuxedos in Lin-
den, <a family-owned business.

The bride is the granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Sussman of
West Palm Beach, Florida.

The bridegroom is the grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony lammatteo of
Scotch Plains and Mr. and Mrs. John
D' Amato of Staten Island.

Following a cruise to the Western
Caribbean and West Palm Beachj the
couple reside in Scotch Plains.

<3Megan

Dr. and Mrs. Steven Blutfleki of We»t-
field, have announced the birth of their
daughter.MeganNicoleBhitfield,OTiSuii-
day, September 14, at Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

Megan weighed 10 pounds, 4 ounce*
andtneawred 20V4incb«iui kngthat birth.

She joins bear two brothers, Matthew. 7,
and Michael, 4.

Megan'smatemal grandparents are Mr.
and Mre. Joseph Triano of Roteue Park.

Her paternal grandparent* are Dr. nod
Mr*. Bernard BlutfiekJ of Little Egg Har-
bor and Marco bland, Florida. -

M«gaa'* maternal great-grandfather a
Thomas Mango of Elizabeth.

teas Qttelcome

MatthwjwdJenoiferSheaofMetrotc,
M«s«ochu»et«, have announced the birth

M b h S bg ,
at Brighaffi & Women's Hospital lo Bot~
IDB oo Friday, October 17.

Madeline Weighed 8 pound*. S ounce*
at birth. »

Her paternal grandparents are Has and
Kathy Shea of Westfteld. The bab/* pa-
ternal great-grandparents are Warns) and
Doris Shea of We*tfieW and Andrew and
Mary Mayer of Onion.

HolidAy

Buy ONE GET ONE FRE Î

8^499 M/Pairi T

5"
Purchase a matching pair or mix & match from six styles. Choosfe

from many different fabrics. Purchase one chair for just $290;
Standard finish is mahogany. ' «

Ftt«turlnqHMrd«n, Statton, StlfUl, B»rc«loung«rT
Nlchol* A l i ton* , Uixlngton, and muoh, much \

MACKIE FURNITURE
Bst. 1892 - >

320 Somerset Street, North Plalnfleld
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Marching Band Will Join
50th Year Bash at YMCA

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Marching Band wiU lead the
way for local dignitaries as the public
is invited to attend a Rededication
Ceremony and a day of special events
celebrating the 50th anniversary of
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA

;on Saturday, November 15, begin-
• ningat9a.m.
; Local dignitaries, including state
•Senate President Donald T.
^DiFrancesco, Congressman Robert
Franks, Assemblymen Alan M. Au-

I gustine and Richard II. Dagger, Scotch
• -Plains Mayor Irene T. Schmidt and
f a n w o o d Mayor Maryanne S.
^Connelly of Fanwood are scheduled
ito participate in the ceremony.
; The Marching Band will perform
.throughout the day, accompanying
'the various activities which will be
•held until 1 p.m., rain or shine. All

•n "events at the Martine Avenue facil-
i t y are free and open to the commu-
-thity.

• A 5K Fun Run will begin at 9 a.m.
I from the "Y's" Grand Street facility
and will concludes! the "Y" building

'•at 1340 Martine Avenue hi Scotch

• Other planned activities include
!rides, an obstacle course, free swim

and spin art. Refreshments will also
be available,

Children are invited to bring a
Teddybearfortbe Teddy DearClinic
at a complete Health Fair, which will
also include an eyemobile, blood
pressure screening, Drug and Alco-
hol Resistance Education represen-
tatives and a display from Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Scotch Plains Police will be avail-
able to fingerprint children and the
Union County K-9 Unit will also
conduct a demonstration. Historical
displays will also be included in the
celebration.

Included in the 50th anniversary
celebration is a raffle for a 1998 Jeep
Cherokee Sport Raffle tickets are
limited to 1,000 and are available for
$50 each.

Other events planned for the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA in-
clude a special 50th Anniversary Din-
ner DaiKXonFriday, February 6,1998
and Closing Ceremonies on Mon-
day, September 28, 1998, at which
the winner of the Jeep Cherokee Sport
will be announced.

For more information on the anni-
versary events, please call (90S) 889-
8880.

-EXPLORING CATHOLIC SCHOOLS...The Sixth Annual Union County In-
. .Service Day for faculty of Catholk schools In the Archdiocese of Newark was held

at Union CatboUc High School In Sew ten Plains. Thirty -one workshops explored
: topics relating to teaching In a Catholk school, as well as teaching in general.

Committee members responsible for organizing the day, left to right, are: Sitter
, Joan Amelia Ferruggiaro, Sister Perryk* Hart, Principal of Union Catholk;

Barbara Presoott, Priodpal of Holy Spirit School in Union, and Dorothy Gudz,
Principal of SL Mkhael's School In Cranford.

.! Maps, Migration Trails
Topic for Genealogists

Kenned) and Edna Franz will dis-
cuss "Maps ami Migration Trails" at
the meeting of The Genealogical
Society of the West Fields today,
Thursday, November 13, at I p.m. in
the Program Room of the Westfield
Memorial Library.

The Franzes hail from New En-
gland: Kenneth, from Massachusetts

Discussion Group
I At Library to Review

'A Bagful of Books'
Irma Mirante, a member of the

Friends of the Westfield Memorial
Library Book Discussion Group will

- bring her book review program en-
titled, "A Bagful of Books "

The presentation, scheduled for
Thursday, November 20, at 2 p.m. in
the Program Room is open to the

'public, friends' members are encour-
aged to attend the program and to
enjoy the tea afterwards.

Mrs. Mirante is active locally in
u^ Cranford Library's Friends and is
tbeteaderofthelltcranireprogramat
the Westfield " Y." She has served on
the Friends ofthe Library board at the

; slate level.
, Books forreview will be either new
releases or favorite books currently
available in book stores. Mrs.
Mtrante's program is designed to sug-

• gestposaibililies for personal winter-
time reading and to assist with holi-

~ day gift-giving decisions.

and Edna, from Maine. They began
working together on their family
history in 1950, trying to under-
stand each other's extended fami-
lies.

After moving to New Jersey and
starting a family of four sons, family
vacations often were spent chasing
family roots. The Franzeshave made
three trips to England for research
and a two-week course on "British
Genealogy for Americana."

They belong to several genealogi-
cal and local history societies from
Maine to Indiana.

Teaching a ten-week Genealogy
and Family History course at
Ridgewood Community School, in
conjunction with the Genealogical
Society of Bergen County, Inc. for
over 10 years, the Franzes have found
that they learn as much from their
students, with their diverse back-
grounds, as they are able to share with
their pupils.

To date, the Franzes have had two
genealogical articles published. As
Trustee and Education Co-Chairs for
tbeBergenCountySociety.tbe couple
frequently is asked to speak to groups,
encouraging collection of family his-
tory for future generations.

The public is welcome to attend at
no charge, and refreshments will be
served. Additional details about this
meeting, or The Genealogical Soci-
ety of the West Fields may be ob-
tained from Fred Botlinger, President,
at (908) 232-6419.

VISIT
OR CALL
TODAY!

A Home-Like

Quality

Care

Alternative

for Seniors

MORRIS PLAINS
(973) 538-7878

Now Open.'
OIUTAPPAN

(201)750-1110
Now Open!

WAVNE
(973) 62B-49O0

(900) 317-3030
ModtbNawOpmtAsiiiSTEi> LIVING

A CHILDREN'S ¥A\OmTE.. Jack andthe Beanstalk opens Friday, December
5, at the Cranford Dramatic Club. For tkketa and information, please call (908)
276-7611. Pictured, Ml to right, are: Cheryl Federko as the "Golden Goose" and
Joanne Gcachkkter as the "Singing Harp."

Jack and the Beanstalk Cast
At Cranford Dramatic Club
The musical adaptation of (he clas-

sic tale Jack and the Beanstalk has
been cast at the Cranford Dramatic
Club (CDC). The production will be
presented during the first two week-
ends in December.

Co-directors Ken Kosenblum and
Arlenc Wachstein have put together
a cast of characters bringing to the
Cranford Dramatic Club Children's
Theater stage this fast paced, song
and dance version of the little boy
who Tinds his destiny at the top of the
beanstalk.

Adapted for the stage by Jim Etler,
Jack and the Beanstalk was origi-
nally presented by the New York City
children's theater troupe, The Prince
Street Players. "Jack" was presented
on CBS television in 1996 and won
a special Emmy Award from the Tele-
vision Arts and Sciences for the pro-
duction.

Playing the rote of "Jack Sprague"
will be Joe Zanko, 6f Cranford, re-
cently seen in the CDC shows, Oliver
and The WizardofOz."Mrs, Sprague"
will be portrayed by Melissa
Loderstedt, who played' Gl Inda the
Good Witch" in Oz, and the part of
"Betsy," their dancing cow, will be
played by Nicole Caprio, both from

Richard Sibello, of Nutley, will
play the "Baron," who trades Jack the
beans for bis cow. The role of the
"Giant" will be played by Carl Bar-
ber-Steel of Westfield. Mr. Steel was
seen by audiences as the "Cowardly
Lion" inthe WzardofOz.Thc Giant's
housekeeper will be played by Sandy
Howard of Cranford and the assistant
by Terry Blackburn of Rosclle.
• JoanneGe8chic!ctcrofCnnu*orUwill
beplay Uie^singiiig harp"and Cheryl
Federico of Scotch Plains portrays
the singing and dancing Golden
Goose. Cheryl was last seen at CDC
as the "Wicked Witch" in the Wizard
ofOz.

The Beanstalk people will be
played by Madeline Skillman of
Cranford, Amanda Wray of Clark,
Kevin Ke&sler of Cranford and Madge
Wlttel of Westfield. Musical Direc-
tion ofJack and the Beanstalk will be
by Anjanette Viliante of Elizabeth
and the choreographer will be Mary
Bntnton-Webb of Chatham.

Elliot Lanes of Livingston will be
the production stage manager for the
production.

Jack and the Beanstalk will be
presented for two weekends begin-
ning Friday and Saturday, December
5 and 6, and Sunday, December 7, as
well as the following weekend, Fri-
day, Saturday, and Sunday, Decem-
ber 12,13, and 14.

There are two showseach Saturday
and Sunday at 1:30and 4p.m. Friday
curtains are at 7:30p.m.Children and
senior tickets cost $5 each, while
adult tickets are $7. Tickets may be
reserved by calling the CDC box
office at (908) 276-7611.

The handicap-accessible Cntnford
Dramatic Club Theater is located off
Centennial Avenue at 78 Winans Av-
enue in Cranford. For further Limes,
directions, and information pleuse
call the CDC box office.

Catholic Golden Age
To Hold Vets Day

Sunday, November 16
TheScotchPlainsChapteroftheCatho-

lic Golden Age will meet at 1:30 p.m. on
Sunday, November 16, at St.
Baitholomew'8PaiihHauMocatedat2032
Westfield Avenue in Scotch Plains.

Themeeung will featurea Veterans Day
salute with a ceremony presented by retired
United States Petty Officer Jim Cava.

Catholic Golden Age members, their
families, friends and the general public are
invited to this performance.

Members are reminded not to forget
food donations for FoodBank of New
Jersey in Hillside, which will be collected
on Sunday, November 16,

Free Verbal Appraisals
To Be Offered Nov. IS
On Carry-in Antiques

Ever wondered how much items in the
attic are really worth? On Saturday. No-
vember 15, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., Robert
TowersofTheConductor Antiques willbc
offering verbal appraisals for carry-in an-
tiques.

ThiseventU free to the community, and
is being sponsored by and will take place
at ManorCare Health Services, located at
1180 Route No. 22, West, in Mountainside.
For questions or directions, please call
Michael Klass at (908) 654-0020.

WIULJAM J. SWEENEY
ATTORNEY- AT-LAW

318 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD • 232-5400
UTIG AT1ON • REAL ESTATE • COMMERCIAL»PERSON ALINJUR Y • B ANKRUFTC Y

GaiJerone School of fVludic

Woodwind* - BRASS - Votce > C U I I A H . ' Dm/Ms
LESSONS fop M LcARNiNq DMblid
SUMMER PrtoqitAMs AvAlUbU

Kindermuslk classes for ages 2 to 7
Riverwnik Plaza _„, M , c .
34 Ridgedalc Avenue 2 8 ' Mn«i Street
Hasl Hinovcr, NJ 07936 ™ i » L
(973) 42B-O405 (973) 4

Tin: I » I I ( ; K I M S S I AI< i I:D IT
VVc.Jiisi Made It ;i IJMk lic-tter!

^ • • —

i0^0t>*Grand Champion Fresh Turkeys
Capons • Turkey Breast • Ducks • Gees*

r
Your turkeys have

28%LmF»t
and 28% tM» total*

tim other turkey* They m

Have your pickup
number and turkay slie

to assure pnxnpU

kUSDAJ
7Prtme
assess:

StMna SatitfUd Gytomn SUtta 1939

Meat Market 389 Park Avenu««Scofch Plains

t ,

Westfield School of Dance
Announces Winter Concert
The Westfield Dance Cpmpaiiy,

(WDC), willpresent Its Winter Con-
cert on Saturday, December6,at 7:30
p.m. at Edison Intermediate School,
800 Rah way Avenue in Westfield.

WDC'sWinter Concert will present
"Santa'sWorkshop."

Jenny Logus is the Artistic Director
of WDC. Mrs. Logus is known for
directing toe Broadway Dance Cen-
ter in New York City.

"The presentation of our winter
concert is the perfect opportunity for
dance lovers to enjoy selections such
as tapping "Tin Soldiers,' funking
'Elves,* a beautiful *Snow'and 'Win-
ter Fairies,' for those fairy tale lovers.

"All these variations are set to holi-
day music. The support of the com-

munity to bring repertoire concerts of
this caliber to toe area has been won-
derful so far and I hope the support
will continue," said Ms. Logus.

In keeping with the philosophy of
WDC to serve as a community ser-
vice, their Winter Concert will be free
to the public.

Reservations for WDC's Winter
Concert are a must, since seating Is
limited. Doors will open a half hour
prior to performance time,

The box office is located at the
Westfield School of Dance,402 Bou-
levard. Box office hours are Monday
through Friday, from 4 to 7; 30 p.m.,
and Saturday from 10 a.m, to 2 p.m.

For more information and reserva-
tions, please call (908) 789-3011.

WINNING KNTRY...Wcstrield Mayor Thomas C. Jardim and Greg Grade!,
owner of Westfield Moto Photo's portrait studlu, present Tot Shot's winner,
Danielle MiinginellL and her mother,DonnaMangtoelll,theprbeofa$500 United
StatcaSavlnKiBond.Dantclk'spurtrHitwaschosen from over 500entry portrait*
taken at Moto Photo by their photographer, Ken Hoffman. Danielle's photo will
now go on to be Judged in the national Tot Shots contest us the Westfield store's
entry. If she is selected as the winner, Danielle and her family will be going to
Disney World, courtesy of Moto Photo. First-place prizes of a $50 savings bond
And a gift certificate to Randall's Shot.* were awarded to Brandon Eng, Connor
Farley, Mackenzie Lane, Gordon Kyle, Jordan Walker and Julia WasilewskL
These children will akto be eligible For the Disney World grand price.

• Anniversary Sale • Anniversary Sale • Anniversary Salo •

Treat yourself to a hosl ol wonderful home and
fiirtien furnishings til Richard Roberts, Ltd. Choose
from anlii|tics, wicker, iron furniture, fireplace
equipment, luxurious pillows A throws or our
incredible selection of designer accent lumps.

Hurry in to take
advantage of our

Anniversary Sale

20% off Illlotlyluml
(III' S|«IIT

Now thru Saturday!
Diehard PoberU, lid.

M5 Park Avenue / Scotch Plains, NJ
(Across from Ihe Stage House Inn) •

(908)322-5535
Miiu, Sal. 10 :mi to V pin * Sun, 12 noon in 5 pm

. Anniversary Sale • Anniversary Sale • Anniversary Salo .

€ B € U
t h e a r c h i t e c t s o f t i m e

From the Sport Collection. In all stainless steel,
stainless steel and 18 k». gold'and all 16 kl. gold.

With quartz or self-winding mechanical movement.
Water resistant. Five year international limited warranty.

Intelligently priced.

\ ACCREDITED OEM LAB

RUUHUMUM

American Gem Soeltty
1 * •

r

&
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ALL •WMTB* EPISCOPAL CHURCH
n»tP«fcAvwNJ*,S«0loh Plains

(MM) 122-0047
TIM Reverend B. 8. Qrifflttw,

IfStefflfll R#OlOf
Office Hours: Monday through Thura-

day, 9 am. to 3 p.m
Saturday, 6 cm., Food Acfcfotr
Sunday, a and 10 a m , Holy Eucharist,

and 9:16 a.m., Education Program.
Monday, 12:30 p.m., Overeaten, and

7:30 p.m., Boy Soouto of America Troop
Na 104.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Co-Dependents
Anonymous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholloe
Anonymous. • •

firsxinesday, 9 a.m., Holy tucharlst,
and 12.30 p.m., Man's Luncheon,

.Thursday, noon, Al Anon.

ASSEMBLY OF QOD EVANGEL
CHURCH

12S1 Tarrffi Road, Scotch Plain*
(•OS) 322-4900

Sunday, 10:46 a m and 6 p.m., wor-
Jt>, and 8:30 a.m., Sunday school.

'ednesdey. 7:30 p.m, Bible study.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
699 Trinity Plaoo, WaatfMd

(900) 243-4280
The Reverend Kevin Clark, Paator

Sunday 9:30 a.m., Sunday School for ail
agsa; 11 a m , worship service with ser-
mons by Reverend Clark; Communion
served on the Ibst Sundays and Baptisms
on the fourth Sundays of each month.

JrVsdnesdey, 6:30 p.m., New Members
Class; 7:30, prayer service and Bfcte study.

,f=rtd«y, 7 p.m., Weekly Youlh Fetawahip
led by the Reverends James Turpln and
Terry Richardson, Associate Ministers.

Monody through Thursday, 3 to8 p.m.,
Student Tutorial and Mentoring Program.
If Interested, please call the church for an
appointment.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
10* Eaatman Street, Cranford

(90S} 276-2418 *
The Reverend Qeorge Freyberger.

Pastor
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Finance Com-

mittee.
Sunday, 26th Sunday after Pentecost;

8:30 and 11 af.m,, worship servloes with
Holy Communion and Reverend
Freyberoer preaching, and 8:45 a.m.,
Sunday Church School and Adult Forum,.

Monday, 8 p.m . Congregational Court-
oil.

Tuesday, 10 am., Charity Sewing.
and 8 p.m., Ruth Circle.

Wednesday, 6:30pm., Handbell Choir,
and 7;30 p.m., Adult Choir.

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS

1731 Rarltan Road, Scotch Plains
(90S) 899-6S68

Sunday, 10 am., sacrament meeting,
11:10 am., Sunday school, and 12:10
p.m., PrleathootVRelief Society.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Youth activity (12
to 38 year olds).

'COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
t CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
; 1469 Dear Path

Deer Path and Meeting Houee Lane
! (909)232-9490

D M Reverend*. Dr. Christopher R.
T BeJden, Paetoi
Sunday, 10:30 a.m., worship service

wijh nursery care during service, and
Holy Communion served the first Sunday
Of each month.

Men's Group meets the second Mon-
day of the month at 10 am.

The choir meets Thursdays at 8 p.m.
There Is ample parking and handicap

accessibility.

- Directory to Services - SCOTCH PUUNS BAPTIST CHURCH

(tOSl TTJB497

CONOREOATION AfflYEHUDA
1261 iffiHI Rottl. Soototi Pinlns

(90t) 641-4849
Looatsd rear entrance of AeeemMy

of Ood Evangel Church
Saturday*, 10 am., worship servlcee.
Jewish and gentile believers In the

Messiah of Israel

CONQREOATtON BETH ISRAEL
.1920 CHflwood Street, Scotch

Plains
(90S) 889-1830

Qeorge NudeM, Rabbi
Friday, 6:30 p.m., service.
Saturday, 9:30 am,, service.
Sunday, 9 am., Minyan.
Thursday, 7 am., Mlnyan.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH CHRIST
East Broad Street at

Springfield Avenue, Weetflctd
(909) 233-4946

Dr. EIHs Long, Minister
Sunday, 0:30 a.m., Sunday school;

10:30 am. and 6 p.m., Sunday worship.
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Bible class.
Portuguese Speaking Services: Igreja

Do Crlste New Jersey-New York. Sun-
day, 6 p.m., Sunday school; 7:30 p.m.,
Sunday worship, and Tuesday, 8 p.m.
Bible study.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
S24 South Street, New Providence

(908) 467-8177
The Reverende Murdoch

MacPhereon and Michael Qebhart,
Pastors

Sunday, 8:30 and 11 a.m., Worship
services with Eucharist, and 9:40 a.m.,
church school forums.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

MarHne A La Qrande Avenues,
Fanwood

(908) 889-8891
The Reverend Stephanie Mllier-

MoLane
Interim Paetor

Thursday, 3:30 p.m., Cherub Choir; 4
p.m., Celebration Ringers; 4:46 p.m.,
Celebration Choir, and 7:30 p.m.. Sanc-
tuary Choir and Scottish Dancing.

Saturday, 10 a m , Food Bank, and 7
p.m., Boomer Bowling Night.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Adult Education; 10
am., Public Worship with the sermon
"When the Pot Doesn't Boil" and Men's
Choir during worship, and 6:30 p.m., K.
group at the Hendersons.

Monday, 4 p.m., Men's study group;
6:30 p.m., Pastoral Dinner, and 7:30 p.m.,
PNC and WPS Board of Trustees.

Tuesday, 1 p.m., Bible study; 2 p.m.,.
Prayer service, and 7:30 p.m., Deacons
and Session.

Wednesday, 6:46 a.m.. Men's study
group; 10 am. to 4 p.m., Thrift Shop
Christmas Sale; noon to 2 p.m., Pastor
Luncheon; 4 p.m., Genesis and
Westminster Ringers; 4:45 p.m., Calvin
and Westminster Choir, and 7:30 p.m.,
Chancel Ringers, Small Group at the
Kursk's and Trustees.

THE FIRST BAPTWT CHURCH OF
WEBTFIELD

170 Elm Street
(908) 233-2278

Dr. Robert L. Harvey, Minister
Thursday. 7:30 p.m., Bell Choir re-

hearsal, and 8:15 p m, Chancel Choir
rehearsal and Alanon/ACOA meeting.

Friday, 6:30 p.m., Carports leave for
' worship service with Richard Foster, and
7:30 p.m., Au Pair Group meeting.

Saturday, 10 am., carpools leave for
' workshops with Richard Foster at "Ex-
cellence In Ministry" Conference in
Somerset,

Sunday, 9am. , Intertaith Singles Con-
tinental Breakfast and Discussion Group
and Sunday School and learning hour,
and 10:30 am., Worship service with Dr.
Harvey preaching on "Tha Perils of Wealth.
No youth aclivittes.

Monday through Friday mornings,
Mobile Meals prepared for delivery.

Monday, 12:15p.m .Alcoholics Anony-
mous meeting; 630 p.m., WestfhMd Cho-
rale rehearsal, and 7:30 p.m.,
Barbershoppers rehearsal.

Tuesday, noon, Senior Clazerts luncheon;
12:15 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
Ing, aid 7:15 to 8:30pm, Adult Btta study.

Wednesday, 5:1 Sand 7:30 p.m., Weight
Watchers, and 6 p.m., Thanksgiving cfn-
rw with Bethel Baptist Church at Bettief.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRWT,
SCIENTIST

2S7 Midway Avenue, Fanwood
(908) 322-8481 "

Sunday, 11 am., worship and Sunday
school tor children and young adults up to
age 20.

Christian Science Rearing Room, on
premises, open Saturday, 10 am. to 1
p.m. and. Wednesday, 7 to 8 p.m.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., evening testimony
service.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

422 Eeet Broad Street, Weetflefd
(90S) 233-8029

Sunday, 10:30 to 11:30 am., services
and Sunday school.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., evening meeting.
Christian Science Reading Room, 110

Quimby Street, open dally from 11 a.m. to
3 p.m.; Thursday, 6 to 6 p.m., and Satur-
day, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Church of Christ

12S Elmer Street, WestfleM,
(908) 233-2494

The Rev. Dr. John G- Wlghtman,
Paetor

Sunday, 10 a.m., Worship service with
Reverend Wlghtman preaching and
church school for children of all ages.

Visitors are welcome. The sanctuary Is
handicap accessible.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrlll Road, Scotch Plains

(908) 322-9222
The Reverend Sam Chong, Paetor
Sunday, 10:30am , worship with nurs-

ery care for Infant) and toddlers.

Visit The Lender on Che Internet
"Westfleld at Your Fingertips'

www.geleadep.ciNn

Festive Classics
to
1 • , .

for the Holidays...

Adorned with stars & holiday accents,
these classic sweaters can be wornjbr

dressy or casual occasions. Cardigan
is of ramie/cotton with band

appliqued buttott'tritns in black
muM;S-XL;*58.

GUta Mailed FREE
inTrl-StateArca
JdRBB Alterations
NO Sale Is Final

Holiday vest is a wool
blend with found
appliqued button- trims,
completely lined with a
tte bupk tn green, red or
black multi;S-Xk'48,

SEALF
SHREWSBURY 733-63^-0033 * RIDQEWOOD 201-062-2100 * SUMMIT 906-277-1777

OALOWiLL 973*888-3700 *WEaTFtELat*ic//»» m*83*4mt OMUmtfc 908*33-1111

FIRST UNITED UETHODtBT CHURCH
1 Eswt Broad Street, Weetfletd

(90S) 233-4211
The Reverend David F. Harwood

Senior Minister
Sunday. 8:30 am. , Sunday School

teachers breakfast: 9 a.m.. Seeker's wor-
ship service; 9:45 am., Church school for
al ages and Connoting Education classes
for adults: AduH Forum, Kerygma Bfcte
Study and Stngte Parent a ass, 10:30 am.,
Fellowship Time; 11 a m , Morning wor-
ship wltti Reverend Harwood preaching
on "The Power to See it Through;" Chid
care Is available during both servloes;
noon, brunch open to (he community,
12:15 p.m., Peace & Justice; Men's Aware
Retreat; 4:30 p.m., Handbell Choir; 6:30
p.m, Youth Choir, Book Discussion Group
and Peace & Justice Dinner; 8:15 p.m..
Snack Supper; 6:30 p.m., Discussion, and
6:35 p.m., Youth Fetowshlp.

Monday, 8 p.m., Spiritual Renewal
Group No. 2.

Tuesday, 9 a.m., Mother's Group; 9:30
a.m., BIWe study; 3:30 p. m.. Primary Choir
and Kids Discover & Create; 6 30 p.m.,
Fife 4 Drum, and 8 p.m., Wesley Hall
Nursery School Board Meeting.

Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.. Wesley Choir
and Kids Discover & Create; 7 p.m..
Disciple 111; 7:30 p.m., Evensong, and
Wesley Hall Nursery School Snaring
Evening, and 8 p.m., Cornerstone.

Thursday, 7 p.m.. Oratorio Choir; 7:30
p.m., Stephen Ministry, and 8:30 p.m..
Sanctuary Choir.

Friday, noon, Noon Timers.

GRACE ORTHODOX PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, WestfleW
(908) 233-3938 or (90S) 232-4403

The Reverend Stanford M. Button, Jr.
Pastor

Sunday, 9:30 am., Sunday School with
classes for al ages, Morning worship with
nursery provided and Reverend Sutton
preaching on 'The Descent of Man;" 3
p.m., service at ttio WesMkHd Center,
Genesis EktefCara Network; 5 30 p.m..
Prayer time, and 6 p.m., Evening worship
with Intern John McGowan preaching.

Tuesday, 10am , Women s Bible study
on "Becoming a Woman of Purpose," and
7:30 p.m., Women's Btota study on "Prob-
lems and Solutions in a Growing Church."

Friday, 7:30 p.m., Friday Study Group.

HOLY TRINITY GREEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH

250 OaHowe HHI Road, WestfleW
(908) 233-4533

Fattier Dlmltrioe Ante***, Paetor
Sunday, 9 am., Matins; 10a.m.,Divine

Liturgy; 11:16 am., Sunday school, and
11:30 a.m., fellowship hour.

Weekdays. 0 a.m., Divine Liturgy

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN WESTFtELD

140 Mountain Avenue
(908) 233-0301

The Rev. Or. William R O M Forbes
Senior Paator

Sunday, 8 a.m., Worship service with
Reverend Forbes preaching; 8:45 am..
Coffee Fellowship; 9:15 am.. Church
school for all ages; 10:30 a.m.. Worship
service with Reverend Forbes preaching
and church school through grade 3; 11 30
a.m., Inquirer's Class ana lunch; 11:40
a.m., Youtti Choir, 11:45 a.m., Coffee
Fellowship; 4 p.m. Mkfcfte School Advi-
sors; S p.m., Mkfcfle School Fellowship,
and 7:30 p.m., High School Fellowship.

Monday, 0 am. , Monday morning
Craftsmen; 7 p.m., Boy Scout Troop No.
72, and 7:30p.m., Chancel Handbell Choir.

Tuesday, 7 p m . High School Advisors
Meeting; 7:30 p.m., Deacons Mealing and
Boy Scout Troop No 72 Committee Meet-
Ing, and 6 p.m., Mission Commission.

Wednesday, 9.30 am., Women's Bible
study; noon, Nursery School Area Direc-
tors Meeting, 1:30 p.m , Program Staff; 4
p.m., LOGOS; 630 p.m., Confirmation
Class, and 7:30 p.m., CNC Meeting

Thursday, 7 a m , Middle School Break-
fast Club; 9:30 am., Chapel Prayer; noon,
Presbyterian Women Mission Luncheon;

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH

WastfMd
(908) 232-1 St7

The Reverend Paul E. Krttaeh,
Paator

Sunday, 6:30 and 11 a.m.. worship
services; 9;50 to 10:50 a.m., Sunday
Famtty Bible Hour, and Sunday morning
nursery available.

Weonesday, 7:30 p.m., Evening wor-
ship service.

Holy Communion w i be celebrated at
aH worship service*.

The church and all rooms are hand-
capped accessible.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
O f THE HOLY TRWrrV
Weetfletd Avenue and
First Street, WestneM

(008) 2324137
The Reverend Joseph MatleMn,

Paetor
Saturday 5:30 p.m., Evening Mass.
Sunday Masses 7:30,9 and 10:30 a.m.

and noon.
Italian Masses: 11 am., except in July

and August
DaHy Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF

MARY
1571 South Martfrta Avenue, Scotch

Plains
(908) 889-2100

The Reverend John F. Kennedy,
Paator

Saturday, 5:30 p.m., Mass.
Sunday. 7:45 am., 9 a.m., 10:30 am.

and noon. Mass:
Weekdays. 7 am., 8 am. and 9 am..

Mass.
Holy Day Eves. 7:30 p.m.
Holy Day Masses, 6:45 am., 8 am.,

noon and 7:30 p.m.
Reconciliation

Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to
5:30 p.m.

Saturday, 10 to 11 am. and before 5:30
p.m. Mass,

BT. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

2032 Weetfletd Avenue, Booted
Plains

(908) 322-8192
ncvcrcvMi liKineci A* Menuooi

Saturday, 5 p.m., Mass.
Sunday, 7:30 am.. 9 am., 10:30 am.

and noon, Mass.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway
Avenue), Wcetfield

(909) 232-1214
The Very Reverend Mondg'nor

Jamea A. Burke, Paetor
Saturday, 5:30 p.m., Mass.
Sunday, 8 a.m., 0:15 am. and 10:45

am., 12:15 and 6:30 p.m., Mass.
Daily Masses, 7:30 and 9 am.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 More* Avenue, Scotch Plain*

(908) 2324972
rano KMfno C*inv Jnvnfwfia MKnv v» r v i w i •*••!

Paator
Sunday, 8:15 am.. Sunday school, and

11 a.m., Sunday worship.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Mid-week

prayer service.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL DON CHURCH

Friday, 930a.m., FrWayMorning Bible
study, and 5 p.m.. High School Retreat to
Sunday, November 23.

Saturday, 9 am. , FoodBank Turkey
Drop-Off Day.

trQMt
(908) 233-2847

The Reverend Leon E. Randall,
Paetor

Sunday, 9:30 am., church school, and
10:30 am., Worship service

Wednesday, 11:30 am., prayer ser-
vice.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street, Weetfletd

(M^wawo)

Afore Religious News
On Page 9
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Thursday, 9:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
tth Healing Rite.
Sunday, 7:45 a m , Hory Euoharlst(Rlte

I), and 10 am., Holy Euchariat<Rtta It} and
Church school.

Tuesday, 3:15 p.m., Children's Choir
rehearsal.

Wednesday, 7 am., Hoty Euchartat

One medium to large egg
y isldt about 11A cup liquid.

Sunday, 8:15 a.m., Contemporary
worship; 9:30 am., Sunday school and .
Chnatten Education classes; 10:45 am.,
tracWona! worshto, 6 pirn., prayer and
praise servloes (first and third Sundays),
and 7 p.m Baptist Youtti Fellowship

Wednesdays, 7 p.m.. Midweek prayer
and Bible study.

TEMPLE BETH O'R/BETH TORAH .
111 VaHey Road, d a r k
, (908) 381-8403
RafaM Shawn B. ZaM

Thursday, 6:55 am., Mlnyan.
Friday, 7 am., Mlnyan, and 8:30 p.m., ".

Shabbat.
Saturday, 9:15 a.m., Shabbai; after- •

noon Mincha, Seuda, Maarlv and
Havdalah.

Sunday, 9 am., Mlnyan.
Monday, 665 am., Mlnyan.
Tuesday, 7 am., Mlnyan.
Wednesday, 7 am., Wnyan.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
7 M East Broad Street, WeetfleM

not) 232-8770 ':!
Rabbi Chartaa A. Krotoff •

Friday, 7 am., Mtnyan, and 8:15 p.m.. >
Renaissance Shabbat service with Erica
Rcsenthal, Holocaust survivor, speaking '
on "Kristaflnacht" marking the 59th year o t '
memorial

Saturday, 10 am., Mkiyan, and 10:3Q
am.. Bar Mitzvah of Joshua Lasky.

Sunday, 8:15 am., Mlnyan, and 5 p.m.,"
Youth Group meeting.

Monday,7am,Mmyan.and7:30p.m., •
Israeli dancing and Nursery School
Parenting •

Tuesday. 7 am., Minyan. and 9:30 •
am., Bible class.

Wednesday, 7 am.. Mlnyan, and 7:30 '
p.m., Religious School Committee and
EWemet Committee.

Thursday, 7 am. , Minyan, and 7:3d

£.m., Adult B'nai Mttzvah Class and Jew '
h Medttatlon Group. .,:,

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrfl! Road, Scotch Plane —

(90S) 322-7181 *'
Sunday, 9 a.m., Children's choir; 9:30

am.,SurKlayschoolandadultBibtestudy,. -
10:45 am., Morning worship, 5:45 p.m.,
Youth Group: 6:15 p.m., adult choir, and
7 p m , evening worship.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., prayer service.

TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
S9S Terrffi Road, Fanwood

(909) 32*4066
Sunday, 11 am., FamRy Bible hour and

Sunday school.
Thursday, 9:30 to 11 am., Ladee' Bible.,.

study.
Nursery provided for an meetings. '
Please telephone AHan WWcs at 322-

1929 or Paul Haggan at 322 0867

WILLOW DROVE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

1981 Rarltan Road, Scotch Plain*
(909) 232-4676

The Reverend Kenneth G. Hefcrel,
Mlnlater

Sunday, 9 am., Sunday School for aH
ages and two youth fellowship classes
meet; 10 a.m., Fellowship Time, and 10:30
a.m.. Morning worship with Reverend
Hetzel's sermon "UnHkery Lessons." Jurw
tor High and Senior High FeUowshtos meet <
hi various acttvttiee. Please caH the church '
for information. ;

Monday. 7 pm., Prayer Meeting. -
Tuesday, noon. 12 O'clock Club, and

Senior citizens of the Fanwood and Scotch ••
Plains Presbyterian churches gather lot,.
lunch and activities.

Wednesday. 8 p.m., Mid-week BibM"1

study on the Gospel of Matthew.
Thursday. 10 a.m, Mid-week Bible.,:

stucty on the Gospel of Matthew, and 7:30,
pm.. Choir Rehearsal.

Saturday, 7 a.m., Men's Breakfast and
Bible study at the Park Place Diner.

Throughout the week small groups
meet In home for prayer and Bibte study; .
please call the church for details.

The church and aH meeting rooms are
hamfcap accessible.

Sisterhood to Present
'Heroines of Holidays'

TbcSlslerhoodofTanpfeBetbO't/Belli
TorahinClsrkwUlpi«eHituHerofai«ioftbe
Holidays," as the program for iu general
meeting on Monday, November 17.

"Heroine* of the Holidays" will focus
on the women who helped to make,
fbanukab the festival mat it is. according •
t&Clndy Jay, President of the Sisterhood.

Rivka Bogmilsky of the Cbai Judaic* »
Center will headline the program, whktj •
bcatatBmtttbeten^fe located at 11 ) *tasatp
Valley Road in Clark.

For further information, please Call die
temple al (908) 381-8403. "' ,

Dteepiny

t_yfiere are times when what we need most is someone

to hear our stories.. someone to laugh with.. someone

to remind us to look on the bright side At Patient Care,

we undtrstand these needs. For more than twenty years,

our mission has remained the same: providing home

health care services that allow people to ijve with dignity,

renewed independence and restored hope.

mmcomm
Certified Houriy/i-ive-ln

Homemaker/Home Health Aides

l. Stfo/pinyyou fa see /fie Gri$£i stdk.

Westfield (908)654-5656
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Anthony J. Cocuzzo, 71, Had Owned
Family Paving Company for 40 Years
Anthony J. Cocuzzo, 71, died

Thursday, November 6, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Born in Irvington, he had lived in
MaplewoodandWcsifield&om 1953
to 1983 before moving to Edison. '

He had been a self-employed pav-
ing contractor and the owner of J.
Cocuzzo and Sons in Maplewood for
40 years before retiring in 1987. He
also had been affiliated with his
daughter and wife in their business,
The Greetings, in Scotch Plains for 10
years.

He was a United States Navy vet-
eran of World War II.

Surviving are bis wife, Harriet
El wood Cocuzzo; two daughters,
Barbara Jensen and Cynthia
peperoni; two sisters, Anne
Mercadanie and LaVerne Stem, and
two grandchildren.

Joseph G. Ference, 72
Joseph G. Ference, 72, of Cranford

died Tuesday, November 4, in Rah way
Hospital.

Pom in Elizabeth, be had lived in
Railway and Scotch Plains before
moving to Cranford in 1982.

Mr. Ference had worked for Com-
modities Control in Clark for four
years, before retiring in 1986.Priorto
that he had worked for International
Postal Marketing in Catdwcll and,
earlier, had owned the Commutes Tap
Room in Cranford.

He was a 1950 graduate of Rider
College in Lawrenceville.

.Mr. Ference served in the United
States Army during World War II.

HewasamemberoftheVeteransof
Foreign Wars PostNo. 335, the Men's
Group of the Zion Lutheran Church
and the Seniors, all in Cranford. •

Surviving are his wife of 49 years,
Niilida Ference; a son, Jeff Ference,
and two grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by tile
Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue, Cranford. • *

NoMmlw 13,1887

Arrangeroentswere handled by the
Rossi Funeral Home in Scotch Plains.

Donations in Mr. Cocuzzo's
memory may be made to The Ameri-
can Heart Association, Kidney Foun-
dation or Arthritis Foundation.

Robert J. Havlicek, 78
Robert J. Havlicek, 78, died Mon-

day. November 3, at Mount Sinai
Hospital in New York City.

Bom in New York City, he had
lived in Mamaronack, New York,
before moving to Fanwood in 1955.

He had been a Senior Vice Presi-
dent for Bowne & Company in New
York City for 35 years, retiring in
1984. Before that, he had worked in
customer relations for Pandick Press
in New York City.

He served inthe United States Army
during World War II.

Mr. Havlicek was a member of the
United States Power Squadron of New
Jersey.

Surviving are his wife, Mary
Pandick Havlicek; a son, Jeffrey J.
Havlicek; a daughter, Robin Havlicek
Santullo, and five grandchildren.

Services were held on Saturday,
November 8, at the All Saints' Episco-
pal Church in Scotch Plains.

Arrangements were handled by the
Rossi Funeral Home in Scotch Plains.

Memorial Service Set
For Dr. Fred Banes
A memorial service will be held for

Dr. Fred W. Banes on Friday, Novem-
ber 28. at 10:30 ajn. at the First Baptist
Church. 170 Elm Street in Westfield.

Dr. Banes died on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 23, is Sun City, Arizona.

Memorial donations may be made to
the Baptist Children's Home in Carmi,
Illinois 62821, or to the American Red
Cross.

All Saints' Church to Hold
Yuletide Festival on Nov. 22
)AU Saints' Episcopal Church, 539

Park Avenue in Scotch Plains, will
hdld its Yuletide Festival on Satur-
day, November 22, from 9 a.m. to S
pjn.

Hand-crafted items including
clothes, toys, decorations and orna-
ments, baked goods and holiday
plants will be available for sale.

Admission U free and there will
ample free parking. Hot food and
beverages will be available through-

out the day, and there will be draw-
ings for a 50/50 raffle.

In addition, children will have an
opportunity to make their own orna-
ments. Santa Claus will be stopping
by to meet and greet visitors.

Proceeds will support All Saints'
Church and its community Outreach
programs.

For directions or further informa-
tion, please call the Parish Office at
(908) 322-8047.

HOLIDAY HAPPENING...Cwfteni from All Saint*' Kptacopal Church in
Scotch Plains display their work in preparation for the YuktMe Festival sched-
uled for Saturday, November 22, from 9 a.m. to 5 pan. Pictured, tell fat right, arei
Jane Weed,Margei? Miller, Ruby Brynildsea, Betty LaFayette, Victoria Flnney,
Harriet Shatter and Kathryn Heacock.

Discussion on Book
. Regarding S. Bronx

At United Methodist
the Book Discussion Group and

the Peace and Justice Committee of
First United Methodist Church in
Westfield will present a book dtscus-
si0o this Sunday, November 16.

The topic will be "Amazing Grace"
by writer Jonathan Kozol. There will
be a light supper served at 5:30 p.m.,
followed by the discussion begin-
ning at 6:30 p.m.

Mr. Kozol spent a year researching
thjs book in the South Bronx, fie
visited churches, schools, hospitals,
parks, and homes. He spoke with resi-
dent* there in an attempt to under-
stand bow the children and parents
cope wKh living in the poorest Con-
tses&lonal district in America.

A summary of the paperback book
isavailable in the church. The church
islocatedatOne Eait Broad Street in
Wcstflckl.

First United to Sponsor
One-Act Plays, Dinner

The Worship, Muiic and ArtiCora-
' of First United Methodist

i U sponsoring an evening of
t l R r t d t d S i t r

DEATH NOTICE
HOGBEN. Jean Miriam, (nee

Dennis), 73, of Westfield on No-
vember 8, 1997. Beloved mother of
Alan Birnbaum, Lindy Schneider,
Shcri Dennis, and Jan Archer. Grand-
mother of Yagit Kathryn, Jennifer,
and Jeanne. A Memorial service was
held at die Congregation Beth Is-
rael in Scotch Plains on Monday,
November 10, 1997 at 6:30 p.m.
Arrangements by Funeral Service
of New Jersey, [nc. Hillside, N.J. In
lieu of flowers, a donation to the
American Cancer Society wouldbe
appreciated.

, r t l i « n * y
day, November 21 and 22,

1 W b
W c o e a y |
Whole Shebang by Rich Orioff
be directed by Jack Petenen.
y Hooper will direct A Long

B'OtmbTinomun

iDmnerwill be served to the fellow-
UUproom.fbllowrdbythepUytntfte
•ocW hall Ticket* we S12 for the
p j a y ^ y w t f $20 for dinner and the

are on o k In flte church

Temple Sisterhood
Announces Meeting
The annual Paid Up Membership

Meeting of the Sisterhood ofTemple
Beth El of Cranford and Westfield,
338 Walnut AvrnueinCranford, will
be held on Tuesday. November 18, at
8 p.m.

The entertainment for the evening
will be Stove Ames, a show tune eater-
tainer. A dairy iprud will be served
by Hospitality Chairwomen Linda
Kertdler and Greta Potonilza, and new
members will be honored,

Chairwomen for the evening are
FjtherCotodner and Motile Sperattg,
Membership Cc>-Vice President*.

The Judafca Shop, under the direc-
tion of Harriet Schemer, will be open
for holiday shopping.

CoPresidents, Rita Schwartz and
SandraSprtnger, willprcaidc atafthott
business meeting.

(Obituaries;
Irving Nussbaum, Was Comptroller;
Violinist With Cleveland Symphony
Irving Nussbaum of Wayne, Penn-

sylvania, formerly of Scotch Plains
and Westfield, died on Sunday. No-
vember 9, in the Memorial Hospital
in Paoli, Pennsylvania.

Born in Poland, he had lived in
Scotch Plains and Westfield before
moving to Wayne several months ago.

A certified public accountant, Mr.
Nussbaum bad been the Comptroller
of Maidenform Bras in Bayonnc for
many years before retiring in 1987.
He also was a violinist with the Cleve-

Elsie Sinnicke; 69
Elsie Sinnicke, 69, of Mcrcerville,

formerly ofWestfield, died Thursday,
November 6, atRobert Wood Johnson
Hospital in Hamilton Square.
. Born in Farvik, Ndrway, she came
\o Elizabeth at age 2. She lived there
until moving briefly to Cranford in
1956. Mrs. Sinnicke moved to West-
field in 1960 and to Ocean City in
1992.

Mrs. Sinnicke wasa member of the
Calvary Lutheran Church in Cran-
ford for many years.

She also was the owner and man-
ager of Breezeway Guest House in
Ocean City for 19 years.

Surviving are her husband, Paul
Sinnicke; a son, Paul R. Sinnicke of
Garwood; a daughter, Pamela Karen
Wylie of Hamilton, and seven grand-
children.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day, November 10, at Calvary
Lutheran Church in Cranford.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 Bast Broad
Street, Westfield. Interment was at
Fairvicw Cemetery in Weslfield.

Nowntwr 13.1W7

Malcolm I. Hoenlein
To Speak at Temple
On Sunday, Nov. 23
Malcolm I. Hoenlein, Executive

Vice Chairman of the Conference of
Presidents of Major American Jew-
ish Organizations, will discuss "Is-
rael and Jewry at 50" during a key-
note address on Sunday, November
23, at Temple Beth El, 338 Walnut
Avenue in Cranford.

The Conference of Presidents of
Major American Jewish Organiza-
tions is the coordinating body on
national and international concerns
for 50nntional Jewish organizations.

The program is part of the annual
Combined Cultural Series, spon-
sored by Temple Beth El, Temple
Beth OV/Beth Torah in Clark, Con-
gregation Anshe Chesed in Linden
and Temple Mekor Chayim in Lin-
den.

The second program in the series
is set for Saturday, March 7, at 8 p.m.
at Temple Mekor Chayim. It will
feature folk singer Laura Wetzler
performing "One People Many
Voices."

The public is invited to attend
both programs. The cost for the se-
ries is $12.50 for members of spon-
soring congregations and $18 for
non-members.

Tickets to each event are $8 for
members of the sponsoring congre-
gations and $10 for non-members.

For further information or tickets,
please call Temple Beth O'r/Beth
Torah at (908) 381 -8403, Congrega-
tion Anshe Chesed at (908) 486-
8616, Temple Beth El at (908) 276-
9231 or Temple Mekor Chayim at
(908) 925-2283.

land Symphony in Cleveland Ohio.
After rcceivingamusicdegree from

The Julliard School and a Bachelor
of Science Degree in Accounting from
New York University, Mr. Nussbaum
earned a master's degree in education
from Columbia University in New
York City.

He was a United Stales Army vet-
eran of World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Helen
Nussbaum; two sons, Michael
Nussbaum and Philip Nussbaum; a
brother, William Nussbaum, and two
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Tues-
day, November 11, at the Menorab
Chapels at Millburn in Union.
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Jean M. Hogben, 73
Jean Miriam Dennis Hogben, 73,

of Westfield died on Saturday, No-
vember 8, at home.

Born in Lorainc, Ohio, she had
lived in Potomac, Maryland, before
moving to Weslfield 10 years ago.

Mrs. Hogben had worked as a met-
allurgist in the research and develop-
ment department on the David W.
TaylorNavalShipinBelhesda, Mary-
land, for 10 years, retiring in 1982.

She attended Ohio Siate Univer-
sity and completed training classes
on the naval base in Bethcsda.

Mrs. Hogben was a volunteer at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield and the Paper Mill
Playhouse in Millburn. She also was
an active campaigner for the Demo-
cratic Party for many years.

Surviving areason, Alan Bimbaum
of New York; three daughters, Lindy
Schneider of Scotch Plains, Shcri
Dennis of Sloatsburg, New York and
Jan Archer of New Canaan, Connecti-
cut, and four grandchildren.

A memorial service was held on
Monday, November 10, uv Congre-
gation Beth Israel in Scotch Plains.
Arrangements were handled by the
Funeral Service of New Jersey, Inc. in
Hillside.

In lieu of flowers, memorial dona-
tions may be made to the American
Cancer Society.

N

Ethel M. Wakefleld, 82
Ethel M. Wakefield, 82, of West-

field died on Sunday, November9, in
the Westfield Center, Genesis
ElderCarc Network, in Westfield.

Born in Newark, Mrs. Wakefield
had lived in Oakland and Millburn
before moving to Westfield in 1991.
• Surviving is a sister, Helen von

Obenauer.
A Funeral Mass was offered on

Wednesday, November 12, in the
Immaculate Heart of Maryl Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains,
following the funeral from the
Haebcrle & Barth Colonial Home in
Union.

Nwwnwrta. i«ee

Catholic Singles Plan
Game/Dessert Night
The Young Single Catholic Adults

Cbjb,an<xi-ptofltoreanizauon,willbc
sponsoring a Game/Dessert Night on
Saturday, November 22, from 8 to11:30
p.m. at the Immaculate Heart of Mary
Roman Catholic Church, located at
1571 MartineAvenue in Scotch Plains.

Singles between the ages of 25 and •
45 are invited to attend. Admission is
$2 with a dessert or $4 without a
dessert. For further information,
please call Jim at (732) 382-2754 or
Anne at (732) 827-0093.
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Family Life Seminar Set
For Nov. 23 in Westfield

The Presbyterian Church in We$t-
field, located on Mountain Ayenue,
will hold the annual Family Lifeteini-
nar on Sunday, November 23, from
3:30 to 6:30 p.m. with dinner to fol-
low from 6:30 JQ 7:30 p.m.

This year, speaker Reverend
(Catherine A. Cunningham will share
her practical know-how and spiritual
insights in helping families deal with
crises that arise in everyday lives.
Lecture and small group discussions
will take place to help attendees
maximize their understanding of
Reverend Cunningham's lecture.

Also, Maureen Mazzarese will fa-

cilitate the small group discussions.
Mrs. Mazzarese is the Student Assis-
tance Counselor at Westfield High
School with many years of experi-
ence helping families with their chil-
dren of all ages in family crisis.

For further details and to reserve a
space at this conference, please con-
tact the church office at (908) 233-
0301.

Those persons who wish to slay for
dinner, the cost will be $3 per adult
and the children are free. Child care is
available upon request when calling
the church office to make dinner res-
ervations.

Members of First Baptist
To Take Part in Conference
Several members of the Firet Baptist

Church ofWestfield, 170 Him Street,
will attend a conference featuring Rich-
ard Foster, an author and speaker on
spirituality.

Catpoolswillleavetheparkinglcitonhe
church on Friday, November 14, at 6pm.
for a worship service, and again on Satur-
day at9ajn. for workshops throughoutthe
day.

Both sessions will focuson Increasing
spirituality through traditional Christian
disdpUne8,8uchaspruycr,anuwil)beheld
at the Community Uaptist Church, 211
DeMottLanein Somerset.

Ihc worship servieeon Ihiday evening
is free, and the workshopson Saturday arc
$20.1'or more information or to register,
please call the church office at (908) 233-
2278.

Calvary Concert Series
Offers Family Concert

It will be hard to sit still when (he
marimbas and drums invite young
people and their families to the next
Calvary Concert Series, acording to a
spokesman,

Greg Giannascoli, concert
marimbisi and musical educator, will
present "World Music Marimba" on
Sunday, November 16, at 4 p.m.

The concert, with music for both
children and adults, will be held at
Calvary Lutheran Church, located at
108 Basiman Street in Cranford.

In this children's program, Mr.
Giannascoli introduces the music of
various cultures and time periods
through the marimba and other per-
cussion instruments from around UK-
world.

The audience gets involved, as Mr.
Giannascoli and the children form an
African percussion group and a Gua-
temalan marimba band.

A New Jersey native, Mr.
Giannascoli has performed through-
out the United States, Mcxicoand the
Caribbean. Besides developing his
children's programs, be has exten-
sively performed contemporary mu-
sic involving the marimba and other
percussion instruments.

llchas loured with the XavicrCugat
ljuin, Swing Orchestra, was guest
resident artist at Geanajuato Univer-
sity of Music in MexicoCity, and has
performed with the Richmond Sym-

phony Orchestra. lie currently is a
Doctor of Music candidate at
Rutgers University in New
Brunswick.

Ticke is-for the concert are $ 10 for
adults and $7 for seniors, students
with identification and children.
Tickets may be purchased by call-

(ircj; Ci

ing Calvary Lutheran Church at (908)
276-2418. Iickets will be sold at the
door on a space-available basis.

Ihc Calvary Concert Series ba&
been arranged with the cooperation
of the Rutgers Concert Bureau. The "
next performance will be a holiday
concert on Friday, December 12,
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Grace Orthodox Gains Approval of Site Plan From Zoning Board
CCWTMUSD A M M M .*

nance, the plant were rehashed in the
spirit of compromise.

- • *Th» U all about an olive branch.
"This li all about trying to make peace,"
Mr. Qulon told the board of the new
proposal. In which the room was short-
ened by four feet, two exterior windows
woe removed, a doc* was relocated and
Jbo Celling and floor were lowered to

)«kafca me resulting roof line leu obtru-
sive and leu uniform.

Mrs. Kelly opposed the new plan, as
well, positing that die room could stop at
me end of the garage and still be a very
decent size.

Bdna Borchers of 419 Colonial Av-
, enue appeared before the boatd after
.meting about the Quinn's proposal in

ThtWestfUtd Leader.
She told the board, "It would be a

shame nelly to infringe on the space and
destroy the view of Mrs. Kelly s yard. I
live across the street and look out on it'.'

She alto warned the board about the
hazards of granting variances too easily,
equaling them with the destruction of
property values. Mi, Botchers recalled -
that a few yean ago another neighbor
had sought a variance for a two-foot
setback that was not granted. She ad-
monished the board to be consistent

The Quinn's attorney explained that
they sought the side-yard variance so
that the addition could be in line with the
rest of the house.

He asked the board to balance the
equities of the case, bearing in mind that
even-without obtaining a variance, Mr.
and Mrs. Quinn could build a much
larger addition than the one they pro-
posed.

Mrs. Kelly's counsel argued that (here
wen DO grounds for granting a variance.
Statute requires that a variance in this
case could be granted on the basis of
hardship or flexible see. "Flexible see," it
was explained, is when positive factors of
as appeal would enhance the town, out-
weighing any negative benefits.

The attorney argued that the Quinns
certainly had a right to build an addition,
but that men is no basis for approving
one that would not comply with zoning
laws, There is no "hardship." since, ac-
cording to his conversation with the
architect, it would be possible to build
an addition that does comply.

ID voting to grant the extra 1.5-foot

side setback, Mr. Curtis told those
present that he did find mat the positive"
actors of the pun outweighed the nega-
tives.

"Seems to me that indeed there i»
modification of plans that has resulted
in a much more attractive addition.
Without a variance, the applicant could
build a very ugly addition straight up
into the air.

"While imposing my own value judg-
ment, I would say It probably enhances
the value of the Quinn's property, and
the Kelly's and neighboring properties,
relative to other potential additions,"
Mr. Curtis said.

The final unanimously-approved mo-
tion called for a 135-foot variance, and
stipulated that the height of me addition
will be 17 feet, the length 23.5 feet, the
texture of materials on the outside and
roof will be the same as the rest of the
bome,andtwomaturetrec»wiUbcpuffliBd.

Before bringing the mauer to a vote,
Mr. Curtis warned the Quinns to be
aware of the doctrine of Res Judicata,
whereby in the event of an identical or
similar application by the Quinns, it
would be unlikely the board would hear
the case.

This warning touched off a round of
miscommunication, in which the
Quinn's lawyer stated that he did not
understand the relevance of the doc-
trine to the case.

Board member Thomas C. Phelan
sought.to explain, by pointing out that
the warning was a courtesy to let the
Quinns withdraw the application before
it was voted on, to which Mr. Quinn
countered. "It makes me wonder if a
vote has already occurred."

Finally, board attorney Robert W.
Cockren cleared up the matter, explain-
ing that there had been instances in the
past where an applicant comes back
with a similar application, claiming they
were not told of the rule.

Several residents were granted vari-
ances for exceeding the maximum build-
ing coverage ordinance. This ordinance
allows 20 percent of a property to be
covered by built structures. In addition,
deck coverage of up to 2 percent is
permitted, provided that the total build-
ing coverage, including the deck, does
not exceed 22 percent

James and Patricia Serry obtained

Council Discusses Change
TVAddress Subdivisions

CONVNUtD mOU M M i

tnent Also, alt properties in the area of
the stone would have to be contacted
through ceftifled mail.

He added that any change in the Mas-
tar Plan must be explained in a resolu-
tion passed by the governing body. Also,
the town would have ID notify those
residents impacted by a change in zon-
ingjhrough certified mail.

The Planning Board and the town's
professional planner would have to be
consulted and a study detailing the need
for a change would be needed.

Mr. Marsh noted that .the Westfield
Avenue application is on the agenda for
the Monday, December ( meeting. He
said the board must act on the applica-
tion at the meeting, unless the applicant
agrees to an extension on their case.

First Ward Councilwonum Gail S.
Vemick questioned Mr. Brandt if there
were any issues that could be raised to
prevent the demolition of the houw:.

The Town Attorney said he was un-
aware of any action the council could
take in this regard.

Mayor Jaroim's resolution, which
camein response to Councilman Walsh's
motion, urges the board to move quickly
In reviewing the Master Plan with re-
gard to existing properties which are
'incongruous" m terms of the zones In
which they are located.

In other business, the council passed
an amendment to the town code which
adds an application fee of $200 In con-
nection with representation by the town's
Public Defender.

This fee may be waived by the West-
field Municipal Judge if he/she decides
the fee "represents an unreasonable bur-

den on the person seeking representa-
tion."

Under previous state law, the maxi-
mum application fee that could be im-
posed was $50. The $200 fee approved
by the council is the maximum allowed
by the state under new legislation signed
into law by Governor Christine Todd
Whitman in September.

Councilman Walsh opposed the ordi-
nance, saying this Impact* those persons
who can't afford to hire their own attor-
ney, to represent them. The ordinance
was introduced by the vote of 7-1, with
Mr. Watoh, voting against the ordinance,

The council also approved the demo-
Jition of a house located at 1747 Boule-
vard, In the pre-agenda conference meet-
ing, Mayor Jardltn and a few council
members expressed concern over the
application.

It was noted that a new house will be
built on the lot. Town Administrator
Edward A. Gottko said the lot is on the
Clark border.

After listening to Input from Mr.
Walsh and Mrs. Vernick, Mayor Jardim
referred the proposal to the Laws and
Rules Committee that residents be noti-
fied of house demolitions in their neigh-
borhoods.

Prior to the start of the reguWr meet-
ing, Mayor Jardim publicly congratu-
lated Councilman Matthew P. Aibano
and Neil P. Sullivan, Jr., Councilman-
elect Gregory S. McDermott, and Coun-
cUwoman-eiect Janis Pried Weinstera on
their election victories on November 4.

The victory increases the Republican
majority In January to 6-3 on the govern-
ing body.
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permission to erect a garage and one-
story addition to their bomeat 414 Wash-
ington Street The couple no longer
sought a side-yard variance, which .the
board had opposed in the September
meeting, but still sought a variance for
exceeding the maximum coverage pro-
vision.

Mrs. Serry told the board that their
neighbors had both just put up additions,
as well, and were pleased to hear of the
Serry's plans. In the final compromise,
they agreed to build a smaller garage
and conform to additional stipulations
that the front porch not be enclosed, only
single-story additions be permissible and
the structural material and windows on
the left side of the house be consistent
with the rest of the house.

Christopher and Bkanor Molly of 511
Birch Avenue were granted a variance
for maximum building coverage, allow-
ing them 20.8 percent

The Mollys are seeking to convert an
unused sun room into a family room by
enclosing it and building an addition,
which will increase the room's dimen-
sions from 13 feet by 13 feet, to 13 feet
by 18 feet

Susan Pellman and Steven Oreenstein
of 9 Barchester Way obtained a variance
for a total bouse coverage of 21.2 per-
cent The board also extended a prior
non-conforming use, where a mjnimum
side-yard of 12 feet existed, rather than
the requisite IS feet

Mr. Oreenstein explained to the board
that the couple needed permission to
extend the master bedroom. In the end,
the couple agreed to sacrifice their deck,
reducing.it by 165 square feet, in favor
of the master bedroom.

Similarly, Mary Diplock of 806 Boyton
Avenue requested permission to erect a
screetied porch, in violation of the 20
percent maximum coverage allowance.

Some confusion ensued about whether
stairs, covered by a projected roof, should
be included in calculating building cov-
erage. Town Zoning official Jeremiah P.
O'Neil pointed out that open platforms,
even those with projected roofs, are
"invisible" to such calculation.

The board granted Mary Diplock of
806 Boyton Avenue 20.6 percent cover-
age and a rear-yard setback, one foot
short of the 35-foot requirement Mr.
Kelly alone opposed the proposal, stat-

ing mat he would prefer to see a drawing
which more clearly outlined the new
proportions for the porch.

Daniel and Ancilla Murray of 233
Maple Place sought permission to ex-
ceed mmimitm allowable coverage for
their new home being built at 924 Pros-
pect Street

Mr. Mannino informed them that "it's
ludicrous to have a clean chalkboard and
start out with a violation. Although we're
sympathetic to your family needs, it has
absolutely nothing to do with zoning."

The board did grant a variance for
minimum rear-yard violation, permitting
20.37 feet where 35 feet are required.

Paul Lamastra of 323 Springfield Av-
enue was granted a revision to a variance
originally granted in July. He obtained
permission to builda30-by-40 foot home
with a built-in garage, rather than the
3O-by-30 foot home with a detached
garage in front that was previously
planned. The revision was supported by
his neighbor, Paul Orlando of 319 Spring-
field Avenue, as preferable.

The board voted unanimously to grant
the side-yard variance of 9.5 feet instead
of the 10 feet that was required.

Susan Brand of 1059 Prospect Street
was granted a variance for minimum
side-yard violation. She plans to replace
an existing deck with a new one, and
sought to maintain the current dimen-
sions of the deck, which violate the 15-
foot setback requirement, at 10.15 feet

Board member William J. Palatucci
asked her to consider moving the deck
six Inches farther in from the side, to
avoid the effect of a long alleyway on
the side of the property.

This led to a heated exchange between
Mr. Pbelan and Mr, Palatucci. in which
Mr. Pbelan argued that he saw no prob-
lem with the way the deck Is at present,
since it is not a covered property.

Mr. Palatucci countered by explain-
ing that in other cases the board had
made similar requests, and that though it
may not be criticized for today's deci-
sion, "this board is not consistent in how
it applies its own policies."

He further suggested that perhaps in
ruling on appeals, the board should refer
to records or previous rulings. The mem-
bers of the board decided that this debate
should be carried on elsewhere, and
terminated the discussion.

District Facing Prospect
Of Increased Enrollments

comwueo man M M 1
tant resource in January, when Action
Committees begin to meet

The board "regretfully" accepted the
retirement resignation of Allan Lam-
bert, a Social Studies teacher at Edison
School for the last 30 yean.

Dr. Foley noted that Mr. Lambert's
enthusiasm, energy and drive have been
bis hallmark for many years, and "he has
certainly made a difference in his stu-
dents' lives."

In other business, Ms. Puleio sug-
gested that the board seek reimburse-
ment from Educational Testing Service
(BTS) for the sals*** pajd » WestfWd
lest administrators.

The BTS administers the Pre-Scho-
lastic Assessment Test (PSAT), an
achievement test taken by high school
students in their sophomore year.

Ms, Puleio reported from her experi-
ence with BTS as a private company
which receives payment from the test
takers, that it should assume the cost of
test administration.

Boatd member Arlene L. Gardner
asked the board to consider establishing
student assistance counselors in the el-
ementary schools. Dr. Foley »sid that be
envisioned suob counselors working
between school and home, facilitating
communication on matters concerning
the students* problems.

When the meeting opened for public
comment, Beverly Grant of Prospect
Street spoke to "highly endorse the coun-
seling program in light of Afro-Ameri-
can students," in particular.

"There is no question that early inter-
vention helps us solve a lot of problems
later on," board member Keith S. Hertell
agreed.

However, Mr. Hertell warned that to
overcome "sharp pencils this year with
the budgets," the board should first ce-
ment "our belief in the need by discussing
it with (he (school) principals," coming
up with as much Information as neces-
sary to support prioritizing the motion.

Mr. Hertell also asked the Superin-
tendent to address the policy regarding
fine arts performances.

Linda King, the district's Pine Arts
Coordinator, had discussed restricting
recital programs to Westfield students
being instructed within the public schools
system. For example, students learning
piano exclusively from a private instruc-
tor would not be permitted to participate.

Recital participation ha* become on
issue as the number of students involved
in the instrumental music program has
grown, from about 500 to more than
I.OGG student* In a short spaa of doe.

Dr. Poley suggested that, while this
does require the program to make judi-
cious choices, a more flexible approach
should be taken. In this approach, first
priority in any recital would be giwn to
those students who are part of a school
program.

However, fine arts teachers could
nominate students who are proficient in
instruments not taught directly by West-
field, provided that they are certain of
the student's ability to perform.

Finally, Mr. Hertell asked the board
to consider asking its Curriculum Com-
mittee to review once again the open
campus policy at Westfield High School.

For the last 10 years, this policy has
allowed high school juniors and seniors
to leave campus during their lunch pe-
riod. Mr. Hertell and Ms. Gardner re-
potted that they bad received comments
from some people In the community on
this topic.

But Vice President Darielle M. Walsh,
the board's Liaison to the high school
parent-teacher organization, and Mike
Siler, a high school teacher present at
the meeting, reported that they had not
beard such concerns being raised.'

Board members debated whether
changes in the open campus policy are
needed, and whether such an initiative,
if made, should come directly from the
high school.
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3
• Eight hundred block of Railway

Avenue - system malfunction.
• Three hundred block of Linden

Avenue - service call.
• Eight hundred block of Nancy Way

- system malfunction.
• Three hundred block of Woodland

Avenue •* unintentional alarm.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4

• Five hundred block of Dorian Road
- bomb scare.

• Two hundred block of Watchung
Pork — unintentional alarm.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5
• Seven hundred block of Harding

Street - spill in roadway.
• Eight hundred block of Cedar Ter-

race - fcaf fire.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6

• Seven hundred block of Boulevard
-wire down.

• Three hundred block of Sycamore
Street - unintentional alarm.

• Pour hundred block of Palsted Av-
enue - leaf

• Three bundled block of Prospect
Street - carbon monoxide detector.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7
• One hundred block of Oxford Ter-

race - arcing wire in street ' ;
• Five hundred block of Boulevard-

smoke condition.
• Five hundred block of Dorian Roaii

- bomb scare. •
• Two hundred block of South Av-

enue, East - hazardous condition. '.
• Pour hundred block of South Av-

enue - good intent call. '
• Nine hundred block of Central Av-

enue ~ hazardous condition. .
• One hundred block of Prospect

Street - emergency medical call.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER »

• One hundred block of Hawthorne
Drive - smoke condition.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9
• Seven hundred block of Central

Avenue - good intent call. ;
• Two hundred block of Clark Street

- unintentional alarm.

POLK I: BLOTTI K
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4

• A construction company represen-
tative reported an incident of theft by
deception, after two checks totaling
$1,057.04 were drawn oh his account,
according to police.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6
• A representative of a North Avenue

pharmacy reported that a customer
passed two bad checks at the establish-
ment, authorities said.

• A Prospect Street resident reported
that silverware and assorted jewelry were
stolen from her residence during a brief
period of time in the morning. The iden-
tity of the individual or persons respon-
sible is unknown, and there were no signs
of forced entry, according to police.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7
• Jesse Shepherd, 21, of Berkeley

Township was arrested in Elizabeth
and charged with burglary, theft and
unlawful possession of a weapon in
connection with a home robbery which
occurred on Rahway Avenue on Sep-
tember 17. Four guns and some jewelry
were taken in that incident, according
to police. ' .

The suspect, who police reported was
also wanted by authorities in Spring-
field, Wall and Dover Townships, "was
transported to the Union County Jail He
was being held iniieu of $5,000 bafl on
the Westfield charge.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10
• An employee at Franklin Elemen-

tary School on Prospect Street reported
that her purse, containing $40 and per-
sonal items, was stolen from a portable
classroom at the school.

Wiu;»m A Butk* tot Thm IVMffiUd i.Md«r

CRASH SCENK..,An accident at the intersection of North and Central
Avenues tent two people to area hospitals shortly after 11 »JII. on Monday.
AuthoriUc* said that a Chevy Tahoe driven by Michelle DiFUUppo, 19, of
Wwtfleld was traveling south on Central when it was struck by a Honda driven
by Harris E. Moons, 73, also of WertfleJd. He was traveling west on North
Avenue, The Impact pushed the Chevy to the curb and Into a light stanchion,
according to police. No summonses were issued. The first driver was takes to
Overlook Hospital hi Summit, where she wan treated and released that day.
The other driver w u admitted to Rahway Hospital, where he was treated for
multiple contusions.

Miss Yevlch Inducted
To National Honor Society

Courtney C. Yevlch of Wcstfield, a
sophomore at Washington and Lee
University in Lexington, Virginia,
was recently inducted into the 'Phi
Eta Sigma national honor society,
which honors students who com-
plete their freshman year with supe-
rior academic records.

To be eligible for Phi Eta Sigma, a
student must achieve at least a 3,5
grade-point average during his or
her freshman year.

Courtney Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Robert Yevfch of Westfield.

Deena Sallola Gains
Career Experience
As Student Teacher

Deena Saliola of Westfield, a Rider
University graduate student, is spending
part of her semester as a student teacher
at the Riverside Elementary School in
Princeton.

Mist Saliola. who is pursuing her
teacher certification in elementary edu-
cation, will be teaching at Riverside
through December.

H«r responsibilities were include as-
sisting in lesson preparations, group
exercises and classroom instruction for
students at the first-grade level,

Bach graduate and undergraduate
teacher preparation program at Rider Uni-
versity In UnvRsicevule culminates to a
semesicr-lodg Held experience in a public
school, in which student-teachers work
with an experienced classroom

Westfield <Y' Schedules
Trip to The Nutcracker

The Westfield "Y" is sponsor-
ing a trip to Lincoln Center to see
a holiday performance of The Nut-
cracker battei on Sunday, Decem-
ber 7.

A limited number of tickets are
available for the 5 p.m. perfor-
mance, second ring. The price,
including transportation from the
"Y," is 185 per person. Families
and children of all ages are in-
vited. .,

For more information, please
call Karen Simon at (908) 233-
2700, or stop by the "Y" at 220
Clark Street in Westfield, to pur-
chase tickets.

Sarah Hill Included
Among AP Scholars

Senior Sarah mu of Westfleld was-
among seven senior* and 16 mem-
bers of the Class of 1997 at Kent
Place School in Summit, who were
recently named as Advanced PUK$*
ment(AP)SchoUminrecognitk)0of
their exceptional achieveanent on the
college-level AP examinations. !

Sarah was honored for having
earned a grade of three or higher on
three or more AP examinations, ac-
cording to Karan Merry, Headmis-
tress of the tent Place School. :

JON ML BRAMNIC£
derHfied Civil Trial Attorney

"!^rf»gj?sonal Injury taw'
* Negligence

• Legal Issues Relating to
vMotoir Vehicle Accidents
1827 East Second Street
Scotch Haine, NT 07076

322-7000
to N.J., N.¥» i Floridi Bar,

. %
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• -V THE WEEK IN SPORTS
OSBORNE GOES AIRBORNE: PEREZ. LEE SACK

Blue Devils Blaze Red Hot,
Scorch the Raiders, 14-6

By DAVID B. COKBIN
mJlnWfiUt*l

/A blazin*ly, red-hot Blue Devils team
binned toe Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School football team with their first low
of the season on November 8 at Scotch
Plaint, scorching them 14-6.

Everything that a football fan could
ask for wa» displayed by both teams: key
offensive and defensive plays, crushing
gang tackling, saving open-field tackles,
tipped pats attempts, leaping intercep-
tions, alert fumble recoveries and a bril-
liant diving touchdown.

DefaurPattenonoftfaeRAkknreceived

opening 1
it to the 37. On fintdown, PaOorson s
right to the 41. then La'Marr Mel
canted to the 49-yard bnerfar a first <
Three incomplete passe* and a five-y
motion penahy forced the Raiders to |
from their own 44,

The Blue Devils called for^&wcMGai <"
atthe26-yatdlme.On "
terbackBobBayko "
to Lamont
down. After a
complete pass, and a sacYtbf'
by La'Marr McDaniel fur *
lost, it was the Blue Devils'

f Tfw WttOMd L>
OSBORNE ABOUT TO GO AIRBOJtMg*4Mtelr J*«on Osborne
D|?Ut brtaks loose from the 12 and JftMM p a the left sideline,
BAH with outstretched hand* Into ti* W * o a t Mi put WwMeld a1

*" Krfcgtr added the extra point t»JM$fr 4 * fcore 14-6.

'ason Osborne took
29 yardi. down the

the end zone for
n Kneger's extra
d and, with 5 0 4
f, the Blue Devils

g up Senior Jon
Blue Devil kickoff

to the 39 On first
right for a

left to
Wil-

8
n

who then
of (he field unit

down at the 21.
ft short pass over the

ttho then pow-
WcDutuel
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UM>*»i»7f,
iWdlainpi
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.'^iirt&hMtvm,
DOTUgh fte rai*fls fa «,«#**
.ttiffl added «wth«1ivey»fdj

Davws
UNDER A
buck Eddie

Raider 25
~X3h third-und eight, Wi

l#tCked. the football got;
WiW ictovcrcd on the
Oovil Brendan Hicke>. 1
Offensive plays from

Dan Loom is
with an incomplete

t'-tffMt?!Vlutv11 H to s i v e u p

y
H » hiktd boll flew uv«

the 24.
lens spultcieti

n broke th
shifted to

and McDaiucl

# down th* left s>d*Uf»«
aowrnrw, * cHf]
!&&&>&£ %cr tot
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AMERICA'S SOCCER STORE
Pre-Thanksglving

Outerwear Sale

Sale End* I lt2Wl itumv

OLYMPIA PLAZA
1 MIKE R t 22 East J B t a • ADIDAS
• DIADORA 908-654-1112 • FILA

NEW CONVENIENT HOURS
HI In f-n . 10 A M. !o 9 P.M. • Silt., 10 A.M. !o 6 M M tit NOON to r> I' M

YOGA
Nl< ill

YOGAPHANAYAMA
WESTERN STYLE

TEACHER TRAINING
PRIVATE CLASSES

MEDITATION

New Programs Start Weeks
ofNovIO&Nov 17

Every Day Classes
for Beginners and

Advanced
NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER

(908) 789-6426
94 North Avenue, Garwood

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systama
• Sawing Machlnaa
• Outdoor Powar Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies
• Air and Wat or Purification

Equipment

WE CARRY
ALL 6 MODELS! |
_ . _

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

RESIDENTIAL on COMMERCIAL.

299
UP TO $419

IN XL UPRIGHT/
SUPER BUSTER B
COMBINATION

PACKAGES

90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH
FOR QUALIFIED CUSTOMERS

SUPER BUSTER B COMPACT
VACUUM W/ACCESO8IES

(XVW9. cortiii fur n<* w**mklt.**<t*rano TTM n w
BLASTING INTO HEAVILY GUARUK1) TKKKI1 OHY....Senior Dclroar Patterson. No. 1. of (tw anldcrs bliuta Into
the heavily protected Blue Devil line late In the second quarter and M}uettC«* tbnm^li fur H om-vmrd gain to the WestflcU
Iwo-yurd line. Two plays later, with :09 remaining In tin- second qitarar, R«Wti quarterback Eddie WillUnw rolled into
the end zone for a touchdown, making the score 7-4 in favor uf the Hhic PoviKi wlio w»i-i-*l carttcriti the tiuurter. WertlWd
defeated Scotch Plains-Kan wood, 14-6, and knocked them from the ntnfcaof the imcUTi'Hiw! |Q Scutch Plains on November
8. The Blue Devlb Improved their record to 5-2. The Haiders record & 6-1-

KASLUSKY BECOMES THE LEADER OF THE 'PAC

Blue Devil Boys Finish 2nd;
Girls Place 4th in Sectionals

DAVID H. CUKBIN

^ f High School hoys' and
f «K»ttK»«mry teams hod good H!H>*-

fl%« y, Section 2, OnWp
Championships h«id nt

l lih/iibetli on Novero-
itad fourth,

fa let* fctt'Wwl IWSatlMf, the Blue

jMwtktti whit* ^r«t'won By Columbia
High 8<hooJ pt Mupluwood, which to
tuted32fw^'

iWBXn BRrt Hcvii Cordon Kaslusky
Jm^ttsmi the field by crossing the line
jgfllt With A lima of 16:50 in the boys'
(Jnoup 4 rate Joan Oliviera of Newark
EattSklo Ihjjh School finished second
wifti u tune of 16:35 followed by Feder
Bielus oi llli/abeth High School, who
was Uimxi at 16:56. Blue Devils Bill
Toch ar at 17 57, Peter AnMlOne at 18:04

18:10ftnished
ltilh IUKI 18th, respectively.

The Blue Devif girls' front five put
together the fastest average time re-
corded in Wettfield High School his-
tory with an average of 21:09.2. Fresh-
man Alexit Anzelone led the "Put" by
finishing in 13thplaci:inthogWsGroup
4 race, being timed at 20:53. Stephanie
Snyderof Randolph seized fint, with a
timeofl9:19.

Devil Rachel Ackemun took 19th with
a time of 21:09; Laura Drucia came in
20th at 21:10; Tara Bhandari grabbed
25lh at 21:20, and Sara Carpenter placed
26th at 21:25. Adrlenne Dlavelt finished
in 28th with a time of 21:40, and Anna
Dujnic took 31st at 21:57.

Anzelone's time wai the fifth best
time in Weatfield High School history
recorded on the championship course.
The best time wai set in 1982 by Cindy
Best who completed the courie in
19:37. Aokcrraan's and Brucia'a times
ranked 10 th and 11 th, respectively, on
the all-time list.

Blue Devil girls' cross country Head
Coach D. Thomas llorninh, plowed with
Ins gtrle' performances, ttausd, "Ourteam
wrote a very special chapter In Westfteld
High School cross country. No other
team has ever run as fast and competed
in so strong a field. Each runner who
stepped to the line ran a best seasonal
effort and earned themselves a place in
our team's honor roll."

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School boys placed fifth in the Section
2, Group 3 Championships with a total
of 126, Morrislown High School
grabbed the top spot with 29 points,
Senior James Canterbury placed ninth
with a time of 17:36.

The Raider gtrls took fourth to their
section with a total of 111. The
Morrlstown girts captured first place
with a total of 41. Senior Jeannetle
Tourjee placed 15th with a tLme of
21:36, while freshman Dan*
Berkowitz finished in 19th with a
lime of 21:5*5.

OOMT7MUIO OHFAQt tt

We Reach People... Not DrivewaysI

Open the

75-Day PrimelM CD.
With the recent volatility in the
stock market, who knows what
tomorrow's headlines will be?
You may want to consider our

1 Safe, short-term investment tied
,; ,to the Prime Rate. The APY wffl -

^automatically increase whenever
<-\ the Prime Rate goes up and will
X never decrease during the term

ot the CD. All you need to get
started is a minimum deposit of

l $5,000, What's more, your
funds will be insured up to

D.000 by the FpiC, f e ^
\% no reason to worry alc^T "
& might be on tomorrow's

t-800-522-4100

i _

THB BANK tHMt

•^xm-yji, • i
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KosTtto. SAfiunivn NET2 EACH

Devils Cage the Tigers;
Advance in Sectionals

A WATCHUNG CoMMUhBCA

By DAVID 8. CORBIN
SptdaUr Wnttmfur Tki WiKfltU Ittdn and Tlu H M I

The Westfield High Schoolgirls' soc-
cer team punished the Linden High
School girls once again this past week;
tins titm:, in tl>e quarterfinal round of the
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4 touma
ment,pouncing them, 8-0, atOary Kehler
Stadium in Westfield on November 6.

tMvM B. tartxn lu in* vtttuma umom *nt Itm Aim
BLAZING INTO THE OPEN... Blue Devil quarterback Bob BaykowskI hooks
to Ui kA from the Raider 41 and blazca to the 29 in the second quarter. On the
IMXt play, Devil Jason Osborne scooted 29 y*nln Tot the first touchdown,
makbg the score 7-0, with 5:04 remaining in the half.

' Blue Devils Blaze Red Hot,
Scorch the Raiders,

inte

CONTINUED FROM PAtten
On first-and-10, Osbome slanted Iclt

for a seven-yard gain, then curried iignin
to the21 foraftrstdown. Baykowski ki-pt
for three yards, then Lee fumbled and the
ball was recovered by Den Morris of the
Raiders at the 16.

McDaoiels carried for two yards, then
Williams bit Blair Woodward for a firei
down 00 the 26. Lee threw Williams for
a three-van] loss, then Oorski knocked '
down Williams' pass attempt and forced-,;
the Raiders to punt from the 13. The baH>-
went out at the Raider 31 and the BlW'''
Devils took over. V .

Turner roltodtohisright,brolceacoi$ifc
tackles and was brought down at th« | £ .
Two plays later, Osborne raced to tits'left •
to the 12. Prom there, Osboroe
swept left and dove with outstre
arms into the end zone with 5:2
Ing. Krieger added theextra point aiKtfte
Blue Devils led 14-6.

Delmar Patterson received Hie kickoff
on the eight and returned it to tb* 24
where he was tackled by Brandon Ltoea*
Hawks and Krieger. On first down, Wife
limns passed to Dockery at the 41. Dolnwr
Patterson slipped six yards to the 47, lb«n
Williams hit Delmar Pattcmon ut tfie
Westfleld' 41 for another runt down,

Hlckey crushed Patterson on the next
play for a one-yard loss, McDanicI car-
ried to Ihe 39, then Perez tipped a Will*
lams' past attempt to put the Raiders in a
fourth down situation. Williams dropped
back and unloaded a bomb down the
middle, but Osborne went airborne and
intercepted the ball at the six with 2'T7
left, then returned it to the 34.

Westfleld Head Coach Ed Tranihirw
could be heard yelling to his offense to
keep the ball In bounds in order to runout
the clock. The Devils ran the clock to
1:24 before they punted the boll away
The punt sailed and rolled dead at the
Raider' 22-yard line.

The desperate Raiders had their first
two past attempts fall incomplete, then,
On thin) down, Williams was sacked by

l30tt»
William, OAM*d«ttd

Saturday/
f" • ' \

WMMMIA
footeft HflsMffWHt

CONFERENCE:
N DIVISION:

TheTigers scratched themselves within
the first minute of the game when one of
the Tigers inadvertently knocked the ball
into their own goal. Minutes later, the
Blue Devils added a second goal when
Margaret Kostro found the net.

Senior Amy Coccaro settled die ball
about 19 yards out and, while unassisted,
uppercut it into the upper left-hand cor-
ner of the Tigers' lair, putting the Blue
Devils ahead, 3-0.

The Tigers immediately lost con-
trol of the ball, and Blue Devil junior
Megan Sbutts moved the ball down
field and blasted it slightly wide right

inieots later. Coicaro
and hooked

Dur

DwW B. CwMn tor TMr mmSMtf Ladw-UM n * HniM
CHANCING D»ECriON...S«fliorK*tlBertetaon, No. 22,of tteBlueDevih
intercepts the soccer ball and begtas ta move it toward tne 1 Igers turf, «
freshman Taryn Wycfcoff, No. 2, and senior Sage Stefiuk, center, prepare u>
change direction. Wwtfleld defeated Linden, »-©, in Westfleld oa November 6
in the first round of the states*

Raider Girls Run Millers
Through the Grind, 1-

penetrated Devil territory on three occa
MOIIS and never caine near ihe goal. Moth,
ing changed in the second half, t» fbe
Devils continued to torment i^i-nSgltf
hf lama shot after KIIOI «t tfc*j0»k>t',

Tfc* Soqttfc Plains I sin wood girls'
Kcef tatna&ttvt enjoy knocking off
~ big cHSM* M they bounced the

\fpeded" StiflbUrn High School
O»t«f ft* Ske&on 2, Group 3

~ " * * ifOre of 1-0 in

Junior goalie Christine Bowers re-
corded another shutout for the Raiders,
as she made 10 saves. Keeper Lesli
Konsig had 16 saves for the Millers.
which fell to 13-6-1.

The Raiders improved to 10-7-2
and faced second-seeded Jefferson
High School in the semifinals-on
November 11.

and final goal with 13:0tMeft,
, Devils ouuhol the Tigers, 24
0, and forced keeper Natasha Kuban to
make 17 wive*

Westficld upped ltd record to IS 3 1
«nd Lmd«u lowered to 10-8

6
• ' 9 &

to Overtime, 1-0;
eed Randolph in Sections

striker Pctt* t«t, l»«01«d TOi
Frank loni)i>«^b*«ia«ly 3 40
t ovciiium, m the Weptfje&l
1 boys' watm UmfiiMmd
High School ftopi Ute
of the North Jersey S«<feu

4 ptayolfs by *«CO»<jf 1^0.
k the pas* Hut totaled from

rnt blank rtoge to itwrigt). >if
k l D k

-Theftluc DCVIIH
U> 12 7-1 , v,!nlc Uic Kums 4t
1 1 6 1 WcsLfiekl played the winner «JT
the W<:-,[ Orungc/Monli-'liur fifunt" ofl
Nnyetabcr 12

0 0 1 « 1
a • 9 0 «

TEAM
Scotch
WMtfleld
Ulntfen
Cranford
Rahway

j p
Blue Devil* j y o t i k t

liavc hocn tha %ifd-s««ded U ^
had ihe Kiurw cOttsttntiV Oft Ute'

ivc. nuuhootmR them, 2tT * >wn-
Mike Idlujid tux^Uxt t>nly U>
naves, .is D t

Devil Boys
2nd;GirLs Get 4th

Devils Lose to 01)
Fall From States

** Incluctfls mrgtmaa p ^ n ?

VatteyFurmture Shop —̂
50th Annual Anniversary Celebration Sale

One-Half Price cMS&r Sale
October 1997 Furniture Market Samples

Extended thru Nov. 17th

Storewide Reductions
' Hmtd-Can>*tt tods, Htpplewhlte Sideboard*, Federal Tables.

Chippendale Sofas and Chairs. Dtoiinctive Leather.

Eicxtmt Plmh Cotttfart Upholstery,
A.
,'\ And Accessories Al Clearance Saving*

poor Prk* Drawing - Trip Fur Two TofJokmtat Wllkuntburg

Fwnittwie Shop
' 40lttrling Road, Watchung, NJ 07060 (908)736-7623

33 Forest Avenue, Hawthorne. NJ 07306 (973) 4270 848

itoitett*HlekoryiChair«Dltnftt«Eurasian*

jvenrDer^r.* ? , * t •
Katie KcnlirVt ttf Motril

round Michelle CUSHCTH. Who
wilh 4:00 left in overtime, Blue Devil
goalie Sue Phillips hwl six saves, as
Andrea Williams mode nine save* for
Morris K no lit.
MofrtoKnotte 0 0 1 1
WwMtaM 0 0 0 0

HolidayOpen
House

Fri. Sat 9am-6pm
St/n 9am-5pm

All Gifluiore
- Enjoy the bright holiday

decorations and warm
hospitality at our 11th annual

Gift Shop Open House.

20% Off
("excluding ftodko)

Gif tivore Checklist
These are a few of the

a Afghans
O Animated Pooh Figures
n Artificial Wreaths &
Garlands
G Christmas Lights
• Christopher Radko
Ornaments*
Q Chocolate Coffee
Spoons
O Disney Ornaments
(3 Or. Seuss Ornaments

many Items available:
n Limoges Boxes
O Gardening Ornaments
O Classic Pooh
Ornaments
O Holiday Flags &
Banners
• Little Souls
O Lizzie High Dolls
O Possible Dfe&m Santas
O Seagull Pewter
O Sparkle Snowman

ILLIAMS
& Tha Gift House

524 Springfield Ave*WestfieId*908.232-4076

. _ .„_ . - - ! . . . .Knidtr Felipe Polanco, white uniform, rushes to get
ta tb* Mfom bait before the St. Benedict's Prep player does. In the battle
biltWfM No* t ftttd No. 2, the Cray Beea buzzed to a stinging 3-2 vktwrj over ihe
Katdtre «B Novt-fiitMT 4 in Union.

A Penalty Kick Haunts
Raiders in No. 1 Quest

ttres:
I; 2. Randolph 45; 3.

t; 4. WvatfMd IO3f S. Mor-
rte Knolk 133.

SECTION 2, GROUP 3
<;irb Team Scorcss

1. Morrtatown 41; 2. Mount Oiiw
49$ 3 . JrfTcrwD 86; 4. Scotch Plalas-
Fanwood l i l t 5 Cranford 122.

By DAVID ft. CORBIN
Sptfiatty K'rian fo'Ttu VtitfUU L**Ur gad Tht Tbrnt

Rarely do the top two teams in any
sport get the opportunity to square off to
decide who really is the best team. But the
showdown came in Union on November
4 when the second-ranked Scotch Plains-
l:anwood High School boys' soccer team
met first ranked St. Benedict's Prep.

The Gray Bees wasted no time going
on the offensive. After senior Raider
Adam Kosur went down with an injury
just three minutes into the game, the Bees
swarmed onto the Raiders turf and pres-
sured senior goalie Jeff Gillie, The tal-
ented goalie fended off the first onslaught
of the stinging Bies, however, on the
next big Bee attack, Guy Abnhamson
drilled the bail from a restart OD the left
side toward the far post and **""""*»
Jordan Quinn beaded the ball into the net.

That first penetrating sting came with
27: to remaining in the half. Sensing their
killer instinct, the Bees quickly turned
back a Raider assault and retavaded Raider
territory. This tiroe. Gray Bee Brie Suarez
buzzed a thot which glanced off the post
and past Ihe goal line, increasing the lead
u> 2-0 with 25:24 left

Suddenly, once they adjusted to their
realignment, the fire of desire burned in

the Raiden. as they stormed toward the
Bees' hive. A Raider bullet at the hive
was blocked by goalie CanneJIoSeoMDo.
who dove to his right to stop it

The Bees sent the ball back into RaidcT
territory, but the Raiders brought it back
Another soot came dangerously close,
but Seozano again dove to die ground to
•mother the potential goal.

Only more determined, the Raider*
blitzed the Bee hive and, this time, senior
Adam Bowser crossed the ball from the
right side ant found sophomore Jeff
Fiorino, who then lifted the ball past
Senzaoo and into the left tide or the net.
Jubilant Raiders piled on Fiorino after
the goal and the scon narrowed to 2-1,
with 4:56 left in the half,

The unfortunate fetal blow cane only
1:08 isHr, when the Bees swauned over the
Raiden and drew a penalty kiok
Abrahamsoo Brad a ughtning bo* which
went w b i n ^ into tbe net far to thedghurf
goaiss Gillie, and the Gray Bees ted. 3 4 .

The Raiden opened the second half
taking control of die ball and continued
with offensive domination throughout
With 28:00 remaining. Bowser took?ad-
vantage of a titt*tk>D where the ball
•lipped past Senrano; be carted aroubd

Chef Jimmy Hung Presents

Two GREAT REASONS
TO COME TO

BENIHANA IN NOVEMBER*

SUSHI DINNER
Your meal will Indue* a comWnrtor. of
Nigiri Suihl, Caltfomi RoH and Tun* Rod,
jap»n««onion soup, ahd,and hot fwm rm:

TERIYAKI BEEF
& CHICKEN

FOR 2 ON"$25,00
- *

9 +

Your mwl wlH tnchtdt TtriyikJ mmm.
md Okkm with feuma 5«dt,

onfon joup, ihrimp
teht v b l htbh

j p jup, ihrimp appwtwr,
wild, htfateht vtf«abl«i, htbtchi rice. «nd
n o t r tnotgrcan tM.

| 4*7^550

M*»t|ktt*t*i AM4U'

it

mm'
- !.<•',A-,* •:'•

1 • W» Catar Alt OCc.it«n»
m m m m sw *» *» SH

t
r=*
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First-Seeded Raiders Peel
Parsippany Boys in Sections

TbeScotcbPlains-Fanwoodboys'soc- made the save and soured their hopes,
cer team carved Parsippany, 3-0, in the Gillie recorded his 14th shutout of the
ijii in i« i riiiiiln nfiln riijiUj JphLH 'iii li HI season white keeper Scott Solomon made
2. Group 1 playoffs t ^ p P K ^ / t ; W M | O v « f o r Parwppany

P * Oatcr lute9?

UNSUNG, BUT MUSICAL HEROICS..The Scotch _ _
School Bend can not be overlooked, as they perform during I
between the Raiders and the Blue Devils on November 8 In Seal
bend is indeed "instrumental" In entertaining the fan*.

Viking Gymnasts Edge
Blue Devils, 84.45-80.65

By DAVID B. COttBIN
Sfitdmltj Wrtamjor Ttu VutfbW lM*r and TV Tim..

The Union Catholic Regional High
School girls' gymnastics team piled up
enough points to overshadow an in-
jured Westfield High School squad in
their final dual meet of the season,
winning, 84.45-gO.65, in Scotch Plains
en November 3.
; Viking freshman Mclaaie Mitchell

grabbed three firsts and a escood io take
^all-around witbatolalof 3 1.05. Mitchell
pieced fust in the balance beam with a
7.80, the uneven ban with a 6.9 and the
vault with on S.1S, and took second on the
floor exercise with a score of 8.20.

Blue Devil Diana Shineman seized
tint in the floor exercises, marking at
B.35, and placed third on tbe balance
beam with a 7.30. Teammates Amy
SeUgman placed second in the unevons at̂ <
6.63, and marked at 6 75 on the
Ksfy Brunette took second tn the
ing; with a score of 7.65. and
wore of S.50 on tlic beam
- JViking senior Leslie Bove

<}nd to tbe all around with a ti
wbwe placing third in
incite vaulting at 7.55

(

Westfield
tling League

up Announced
* The Westfield Wrestling League,
wbfch begins its 37th season, announced
sign ups for 1st through 6th graders.
Newcomers and experienced wrestlers
are welcome to leant this exciting and
challenging sport.

Wrestling is " great sport and helps
athletes develop conditioning, quick-
ness and discipline. The league s ob-
jectives are to provide instruction from
basic to advanced wrestling techniques,
unpYovt physical conditioning and*
compete in matches.
Instructional Division:

• This division is for wrestlers in grades
one through six who have little or no
experience and are introduced to the
(port in an instructional/recreational for-
mat Wrestlers are matched by age, weight
and ability. Practice* are held one evening
awedcatWestfieldHigh School. Matches
are scheduled with other recreational pro-
grams and novice tournaments are avail-
able. The season runs from December
through early March.
Traveling DMstont

This division is for wrestlers in
grades three through six who have
qualified on the basis of competitive
try-outs. Experienced wrestlers who
do not qualify are placed in tbe In-
ftnicttonat Division. Tbe Traveling
Team (Little Devils) competes against
similar teams from neighboring town*,
Competition runt from December to
March. Optional tournaments are
available during the seasonand League
aad State Tournament* continue to
mid March. Practices (twice a week)
aad home matches are at Westfield
High School

AM S i n O M art November 18-19

g IWMBU
Fie: $60 (includes uniform use, T-

shlrt, USA Wrestling Card, Insurance)
Traveling Team requires an additional
$20 fee AWittoaal information isavail-
tble by contacting Tony Topawo at
233-6175. Coaches at*l volunteer! a n
always welcome and needed to keep
the program going!

: PUBUC NOTICE '""
v W C W P f SUULE
^ SUPERIOR COURT Of NEW JERSEY,
fcHANCERYDIVtSION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F430S4O
• MUNOACA INVESTMENT CORPORA-
TION, PLAINTIFF v*~ JOSEPH MERLO
JR, AND ANN MARIE MERLO. ET ALS,
DEFENDANT.
• CrVtt.ACTtON.WRtT OF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 3.1087 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES
. Ay virtu* «4 the ebove-eteted writ of
OMOuUon to me directed I «hs« e»poee tor
*ai* by pubfe vendue, on Jhe 4th Floor of
the Bank BuMbio;. 2 * Rehway Avenue, M
the City of Eltiebelh, New Jwsty on
WEDNESDAY THE 19TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A.D., 15WT at two o'ctook m
f t * onomouii of eeM dey. Ad euao*o*ful
judare must have 20% of the* bid avee-
e*|o tnoaa* or certified oheofc at the oon-
tfuelon of the *d*e

$4761118
uelon of the *d*e
1 ) M ju^pmnt amount la $147,611.18
Tr»sproftftytob»«oldi»toos*s«Jlntri-

- of EftniMrt tn the County of Union,
Waaal Of f i W i ™ . - - , . .

t urtiwiwhV tawwn ee: 43SM38 Spencer
BBBWik̂ el eVeaau^.daeW U a v u IJU^^-BU.

. Tew Let No. 1348 m Btooh No. fl
* Olmeneten* of K*: SO feat it 100 fest.
r Neereet Creee Street FHlh Avenue.
' There m due e«m»»Hiely * e eum of
•1*1,40024 together wth iewM Mereet
endooeie.
, There le e M leoel JseuilgtHxi en We tn

the Ureen C«4irBV Sheriff* Offloe,
The8herWreaefvee»wrtorii»e«*Jum

Senior teammate Laura Dec placed
•ecood on tbe beam with a 7.65, third on
the ban at6.l5,and turned in a 7.25 in the
floor exercises. .

Blue Devil Kelky Masterson chalked
up a 6.75 in the vmuWng and a 5.20 on t"
uneven ban. Tara Clarke scored a 7.f ~
the floor exercises and a 645 in tbe i
ing. Sarah Nackson turned in two
perfonnances, scoring A 7.15 in the vault
and a 6.7S on the floor. Robin Ehrlkh hnd,
a fine 6.25 score on me floor « e

Blue Devils Kathryn I
on the beam; Leah ["
Yellin convetsd^alaaf IMvUi t in , and
Allison (

^'/fovwtyAfikUmpires

ball or
Jersey State
CUUHKL Candida
fit *B&beM& «nd older.

v«iue.
ions ore due no later thAQ

nday. l'«bnury 2

David B. CortXn for r?w MTMtMW L M M W and rn» Ttn—
fcH...Senior Chris D«Sauils, No. 3, or the Haiders
% St-hool aoixcT player In an effort to Rain control

d l l l k T h K d p k d Parslppaoy
3-0.

Devil JY Girls Finish
14-0-1; ^H f̂e Counties

TtM Wc-Uwid High School juaku
, sfly girls uoccer tim wrfftl'tb* M*
with, a l'Kt Moont and a.) LIIUDIIHOII of
Ib* tlnum County inje,

Oti Novwnbw 4, tt» Biuv Dwikdo-.
Crawford 1-0 in the semifinal*.
W f t n 2, but tod

A Penalty Kick Haunts
Raiders in No. 1 Quest

C<>gtWEti|took*ci0)»&o«j Piy
as^somsjk*ftbdhMf

W«wtfleW

Blue Soccer Team
' The Red&HOBftefftain No.

(BhMS)
»yijion n d T « a n . 8
<«uuwt «ach other on

WCll plJiy«l MK cer game.
fMttl let the cold dreary day

ffte (Imp *z both teams dtsptayed lots
f to»lte«B(li-'nt-<UuKliiig wnxcr skills.
IiSllltok l l f hIipSlpll g

|>TttOWIs«rididanouLrtiuxtiriBjoh l i e wag
. |ljtk'i»l>l)i; Tut i "iniiti H In i ill HI 11 tin II

Mftatgiirnc Vinocnt Bianco played goal in
uie final quiirux for tbe Dragons and came
up with several exceptional saves.

Swecpar Chris McManus played afUw-
less game on defense. John Maxwell used
lots of hustle and hcads-up play as be
betped out all over the field particularly
on the defensive end.

Jimmy Watsh had an outstanding game
for the Dragons. He was constantly around
the ball ail game long and did a great job of
getting tbe W i out lo his teammates. Blake
Van Buskirk also used tots of bustle m be,
too, was all over the field taking the ball from
hi» opponents and pushing it up the field.

Offensively, the Dragons' leading scorer,
Brendan McEvoy got his team on the board
first As he's done all season, Brendan used
speed and ball control 10 take the ball from
his opponent, and put it past lite goalie.

Bianco got the second goal in the game
for the Dragons re* he uswUns powered right
foot to boot tbe ball past the goalie. Joseph
Del Ptete did an outstanding job of pressur-
ing his opponent's goal all game long.

He, along with Smith from their wing
positions, displayed excellent ball con-
trol as they both swarmed the goal.

"M a«twclict\ « a M 4 our

tp 1 7 - 2 - 2 , b a t
N o 2 TffpF^Hi MBll S W t

tttne ran
tticir top-

"1 "he
ever, when ^
minutes Into trio
)¥ljU6t," claimed

Red Dragons Play
Yellow Jackets

He V/M
by Philip

n solid

Lynn, Maken Prikxily. aad Judy Maihew
bad difficulty cotumliiflg tba osoSa of the
field tatHtut«(Ktiirutatti CDuiara (eat).

l t o t b K 5 l S

g p y p g
MK BrnJJty L utMtnisti and MwiM I ' u ,

Tbe utfr game Was A iwaiJti an summit
and Wcstfioitf High School-, imtiied tv »
0 0 no tn n o t a t i o n oil NovfmlxsrO and
lj4nl to pluv two overtime periods on
htortwibci 7 to conclude tin* urtlch.

Both I'o.kites had Bitrtwl in «lvana' (hut
^MPewookl I* js»> shootout iinotlUwnMiith,
40 (h$ ICSonh *WV iki*Luvil iXH.'ittstif iims.

Tqe Hlue DCAIU out-thot tho
Bmtopptis iiy a 2J i nnirgin in n-guiu
ovitt tmt u. ei e unM»k ii i put a (hot piLst the
Smtusm H'̂ iw*.

Tho Wo'.UteklnitdiiuJitknikepi ill*; bull
inSuuiinii [crrttoirylorBaogiofilieiniitcli.

ie Ilillloppen did btcik thmugli the
l l l k li|)« 000* XI a very dangciX)Us

mid UatwaDAU sufltetxl it

DtvW•, CorWo tof mtlMNtorMM
ON THE ATTACK...R«kler Junior
Peter KubUaka iiiiivn tbe bull down
field during the game with St.
Benedict's Prep.

U9 Rockets Defeat

i-oiiNistcntly
scoring opp
lo their i

Joseph Del
and Jimmy WaUh^
and some fancy fd

field. They
opponent's

t tho hall out

McBvoy,
;ed lota of hustle

>rk as they kept

Blackwatch Lose Hfflsborough, 5-0
To Hillsboro, 4-3
Tbe underdog Scotch Plains-fan wood

Blackwatch under 9 soccer team took a
lead into tbe late stages of the game
against Hillsboro on November 9, but
could not hold on,

AitofallingbehiDdearly.tbeBlackwalch
tied the game on a nifty play as Ryan Corick
sent a corner Idea; to Mast Fleissner who
pasted U back to Cerickwbo, in turn, lofted
kmlo thetapof the goaLCerick then put the
Blackwatch stead with » penalty kick alter
a handball in the goalie bo*.

After Hiilsboro tied the game, the
Blackwatch charged ahead, 3-2, when
Bobby Bianotil scored from a Clayton
Balcb' assist. But a desperate Hillsboro
team pulled out the victory with two late
goals. Jack Davis excelled on defense in
the cold, wot and muddy conditions.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-fXMS-07.

BANK OF AMERICA, NT & SA. PLAIN-
TIFF v», JOSEPHM MARTINEZ, ETAL8.,
DEFENDANT.

CIVUACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 11,1097FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vfrtu* of In* abownristtod writ of
mmokjOon to m> ttfrsctod t on— a y o w tor
•ate by pubKo VWWKM, on In* 4th Floor of
tho Book BuMtng, 24 Rahwsy Awnu*, in
trw City of EHzabatti, N«w Jorswy on
WEDNESDAY THE 10TM DAY Of
NOVEMBER A.D., 1CO7 at two o'etooti In
tho aft—noon of «*Jd day. All MJOOMMU!
UddssW fFHMK IWMI S D R Of tnWK Did I V H r
sM» to ( M h or oartMtod oNwic m tr» oon-

o
Th» ludatMnt •rrwunt to HQ3.WM.eft.
MUNICIPALITY: City of EfersiMtfh.
COUNTY AND STATE: Oo*sn County.
^ « -^ IsAsSS^U •^«iM^uy^>J-

STREET ANDBTREET NUMBER: 334
Doyto 8tfM»

TAX LOT AND BLOCKNUMBERS: LOT
NO 2 3 B A BLOCK NO. S.

DtMENSIONS: AppmenMssly X.Wfmt
M 101 80 taM n aeMfost m 110*3 to*,

NEAREST CROSS 8TWE6T: Appra«-
438,78 from Trynl A
1 hi

The under 9 Scotch Plains-Fan wood
Soccer Association Rockets defeated
Hillsborough, 5-0, as they owned tbe
P lay eorly on. AllieZazzall was all around
the Hillsborough net while Samantha
Buteat played air tight defense.

Colleen LaFotge opened the scoring
with two nettcn as Emily Meehan set her
up with a beautiful cross. Amanda
Makowski used a quick steal and shot for
goal Dumber three.

Makowiki was next the server as she
crossed to Lauren Weittbrod who shot
firmly from the 18 as she raced in from
her halfback position.

LaForge completed her hat nick 10
minute* from time at ma rains returned.

The defense was perfect on the day
with tbe Rocket goalies needing to make
only one save in the match.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHSfUFF'SSAUl

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
-CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,

DOCKET NO. F-411S-07.
CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC., PLAIN-

TIFF v«. OAVIO SOLORZANO, MARRIED
AND CARLOS SOLORZANO, MARRIED,
ETAL., DEFENDANT,

CIVILACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED AUGUST 28.1S07FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of tho •novo-Mated writ of
ssssoutton to mo dtasottd I •had oapos* tor
•sto by (XjtofcJ vondiia, on tho 4m Floor of
rho Benk Bu*«ng, 24 Rahwwy AMMTHJO, ki
th* Cny of Ettnsbirth, Now J*ro«y on
WEDNESDAY THE 1BTH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A.D., 1607 et two o'clock in
tfw afternoon of MM d»y. AI •uoos—ful
bWdw» rm*t h n t 20% of thrtr Wrf « M » -
•Jbst m oaart or oontflod onook et the con-
oluiion of tfto asloo,

Tho Judgmenl amounl fa •122,002.03.
THE PROI»ERTY TO RE SOLD IS LO-

CATED IN THE CITY OF CUZAssSTH IN
THE COUNTY OF UMOH, AND THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY,

TAX LOT NO. S IN BLOCK NO. ?<M.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROXI-

MATELY): H X 1 M
NEAREST CROSS STREET- SWTM

constant pressure on the opponent's goal.
They did an outstanding job of control-
ling the bail and looking for the best
possible shot.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE le hereby o*ven that et a regular
meeting of the Townehip Council of the
Townehlp of Scotch Plain*, held on
Weoneeoey, November 12,1007, en ordi-
nance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ-
ING THE PRIVATE SALS OF
CERTAIN LAMOS OWNED BV
THB TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS KNOWN AS LOT NO,
28, BLOCK NO. t M l .

we* duly peeeed on second end fine) reed-
Ino.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Townehlp Cterb

PUBUCNOHCE
SHCMFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT Of NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYDIVISION.UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2SO2-0S.

OREENTREE MORTGAGE CORPO-
RATION, PLAINTIFF v*. 8UR1E BRAND
AND MR. BRAND, HUSBAND OF 8URIE
BRAND, DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER Z2.1W7 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of th* abovo-otatod wrR of
•oasoutlon to mo <Ureoted I 011011 wpoN for
eato by pubHo vwiduo, on irw 4th Floor of
trw Bank Budding, 24 Rahway Avonuo, In,
the City of Elbcebeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 10TH DAY OF
DECEMBER AD., 1907 et two o'otook tn
tho afternoon of aeld day. AI euooeeafU
biddore mmt have 20% of their bW aveH.
•Me In oseh er oerttfled oheok et the oort>
dueton of the eelee.

TtM Judgment amount I* Sf02.480.Kt
The property to be eofcf le iooeted tn the

CNy of Eitebeth, County of Union end
CPMMP vl f f * W trtsrwspy.

It le commonly known e l 110 Cherry
Street, Etaebetti, New Jmrnf.

It to hnown end dselgnsesd ea Bloc* No.
0, Lot No. 171.

The dknenetone ere 40 feat MMO by

Hettsbali Finishes
(Vltirlne Marathon

to bit first. Jinuallion, Tim
pf SlflirHlown, formerly of

fflfa\& clocked 2 hours 51 min-
un» and't9 seconds, placing 98 out
Of IJCrSSO starters, at the Marine Corp
MwfctlHin held no October 26 In
Woshington D.C.

Current Westfield residents who
also completed the muratbon were
Cert Nieveld at (4:12:53) and lirlc
Relnert nt (3:59:27),

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE l» heroby given that at a regular
moating of tha Townahlp CounoN of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on
Wednesday. November 12,1907. an ofdl-
nenoe entitled;

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SALARY ORDINANCE NO. tS-
19 ADOPTED JUNE 13, I S M
ESTABLISHING SALARIES
AND WAGES FOR MUNICIPAL
EMPLOYESS

we* duly p—«wd on aooond end Hnel read-
ing.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barber* Riepe

Township Clerk
1 T - 11/13ft77. The Time* Fee: S1fl,83

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
SHERIFF'S SALE

8UPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-3174*7.

THE CHASE MANHATTAN BANK, FlKJ
A THE CHASE MANHATTAN BANK, N.A.,
ET AL8,; PLAINTIFF ve. JOHN R.
HARTWELL AND ARSULA HARTWELL,
HIS WIFE; ET ALS.; DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 29,1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtue of the above-etirted wrN of
•Moutton to me directed I eheN expose for
eele by pubNo vendue, on the 4th Floor of
the Benk BulkHng, 24 Rehwey Avenue, In
the City of Elliebeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 1»TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A.D.. 1007 et two o'okx* In
the eftemoon of eakf day. AN euaoeeeful
Udder* must neve 20% of their bid evett-
*W* (n oeeh w oertifled oheck et the oon-
oluekMi of the eetee.

The Judgment amount le $23,303.SS.
Property to be eoW 1* Iooeted In the C»y

of Etaebetti, County of Union, end Stele of
4U l

a n d o o v s * . •• ' , . „ . . . ' • ' .

ttta Union County i a f f i O«o».
T n # VTMMwi

WMlMs*.

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:
MS FMANKUN STMHT, 8UZAMTTH,,
MIW J8RSCY,

Thtfo M duo appfiwlrriiissfy tho mm of
•13S.1T7 17 toootrtor w«Ji M i I

erV ene of Cheny Street, 169,38 lleet from
me northerly One of Weet Jeraey Street,

d . _ . .
T l w a la s) HM leois) <f#aortlpejeji Ort fss> in

#» Untoi CountySnortfTa Offle*. "
Tbo Shoriff rth

Un y S r t Offle
o Shoriff roowry** tho rtoht lo ofoum

HMCHA8L O M U T O N * , AUWflay

-^obtmm

JtlKHNiR, &XLMAN * KfUUtt,
RALPH FROSHLK5H

•HMMfF

There la due acernwlmley I N eorn of
$188,604.71 togSm **h MwM mtereet
erttfooete. •. . , - . • . - . . . . .' .

There* s> Ml leoe) JMwteUmi eft tie In
the Union CountyWertffe Omoe. ' .

. The Sheriff feeervee Ine rloht so ao)ourn
tMeee*.

RALPHFROtHUCH
•MMIFF

STtRN, LAVINTWAL NORdAAUD*
KA?NICK(LiVINaiiTON>,

Premtoea oornmorWy known ee: 1011
Fenny Street, ENzebeth, New Jereey.

Tex Lot No. 010, m Blook No, S.
Apprndrnoie UNINN W M H . *Q few WKVO

by 100 feet long,
Neareet Croee Street: Situated et a point

on the northwsotirty elde of Fermy Street,
eppfoxImeteV 100 feet northweeterty from
the Intereeotton formed by the neilliweit"
erfy eide of Route 1 end 6 (ertc/a Spring
SBeet) with the norths • stsrly eMe of Fenny
Street.

THE ABOVE DESCRIPTION DOES
NOT CONTAIN A FULL METES AND
BOUNDS DESCRIPTION OFTHE PROP-
ERTY AND IS FOR INFORMATIONAL
PURPOSES ONLY,

There le due eapreaemeteiy the sum of
•34,003.78 together with lewfut MereM
endooele. . . .- , .

': T»»erel»afuile8elde»*rlprlonon»eln
trie UnjenCountylWwre Offtoe.

tol ' "
RALPH FROtHUOH

•HiHlFF
MIISS, SHULMAN *

'sibsih the hnttlu for tlic \ooav bull in froat
of (he Blue 1>CVI! net before McCiovem

tlic bid I out of bounds.
p Liebcnnnn utlhnt point

«Q4 MA to hcoiip up two iwsc lon̂ t ball
«t(o|api|bcforc the Suinmit' strikers could

gutne ended in dwkncits so
lheW*to#h«l to come t>ack on November
.t fe> flttttfa the ttmmument

The Bh}« Dsvlht ugaiti doininutcd the
rittttittbMt In tbe two overtime periods by
out sliixtttagSumrait, 10-1. Vim Anglcn
had two outstanding chunciis on direct
Iclolp.butStunjmit'K keepers made great
save*. PowsU only hud to come out of
her tWt Once tn handle n long ludl ut-
tetnpiby Summit to penetrate the Ktingy
WwlfifUr ilotcnsc.

Rii the year, Westfield outscorwl their
O|)|usiu.u}ts,52-.'>, mill rcglstefcd 11 shut-
outs in ftoliWug the sejuson at 14-0-1,
lop *ccwws for tbo t<»un were (irifTetti
wltt) nine atwl nod seven ossisis: i;ry.
uight goal* afid «Dt fuilhi.'.; Cognctti with
six gwU»anJ ttHW M»Mis; Annoos with
wvea goals; Albwtton wuh four goals
and three wwltti, respectively, Kelly will)
(tiicc gonh and four imiuiisis, Vtui Anglcn
with « goal ond six assist*; Mcijovcrn

l h i J i l K
with tliree gouls.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEV

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F-1624S-S7

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
MANUEL ESPINOSA AND MARIA
ESPINOSA, HIS WIFE; PAUL D.

BAUKNK3HT AS AN EXECUTOR OF
THE ESTATE OF MOHIATTA

BAUKNtOHT; PAUL D. BAUKNIOHT
MDTVIDUALLY AND LOIS P.

BAUKNK3HT, HIS WIFE; ITT RESIDEN-
TIAL CAPITAL SERVICING! CORPORA-

TION;

YOU ARE HEREBY mummoned and
required to serve upon ALLOCCA A
PELLEORINO, P C , Attorney* for Plain-
tiff, who** eddrae* I* 4 Century Drive,
Paretppeny, New Jereey 07064, an An-
ewer to the Comp4alnt end Arnendment lo
Compltant (If *ny) filed In a Civil AottOf), Ih
which FUNB FLA./Cual. OH. Aaeoo. I*
plaintiff and Manuel Eeplnoee and Merle
EeptooMi hie wile, et. * l * . are datendent*.
pending In the Superior Court of New J*r-
eey, wtthln 38 day* after November 13,
1997, excluetve of euoh date. If you fall to
do *o, Judgment by Default may be ren-
dered egalnet you for the retlef demanded
In the Complaint. You ehall file your Art-
ewer and Proof of Servtoe in duplicate with
the Clerk of the Superior Court, Hughe*
Justice Complex, CN-871, Trenton, New
Jereey 08020, In eooordenoe with th* Rule*
of CM Preotloe end Prooedure.

You ere further edvieed that II you are
unaWe to oWeln an attorney you may oom-
munkwt* wtth the Lawyer Referral Service
of the county of venue end that If you
cannot efford en attorney, you may oom-
munloate with the Legal Service* Off lo* of
th* oounty of venue. The name* and tele-
phone number* of euoh egendee ere ee
follow*:

Lawyer Referral Service: 008-353-4718
Legal Service: 90S-354-4340
THE ACTION he* been Instituted lor the

purpoee of foreolaeing the following toe.
eale oertif)oete(e):

1.A certain ten oertlfloele 04-239, re-
oorded on Aupuel 2ft, 1004, med* by Sally
Ann Dl Rinl, Collector of Tame of CNy of
PWnfMd, end State of New Jereey to CRy
of PMnfMd end eubeequentty swaigned lo
pWntlff.FUNBFLA/Cuet. DH.Asaoc.Thl*
cover* reel eetete Iooeted tn the City of
Ptefrtftetd, County of Union, and State of
New Jereey, known ee 234-38 Perk Av-
enue, Bkwfc No. 246, Lot No. 9, a* ehown
on the Tex Aaeeeement Map and Tax Map
dupHoate of dry of PtotnftekJ

2. A oertefat tax oerllftoet* 044)89, re-
oorded on Auouet 25,1004, made by SaHy
Ann Dl Rint. C.T.C., CoHeotor of Taxse of
City of PWnfletd, and State of New Jereey
to CRy of PlelnneM end eubeequently ee-
elgned to ptalntfff, FUNB FLAJCuet. D.H
Aeaoo. TW* oovere reel eetete Iooeted In
the Clry of Ptelnneld. County of Union, end
State of New Jereey, known ee 1030-32
Weet 3rd Street, Blook No. 127, Lot No. 12.
a* ehown on the Te» Aaeeeement Mep end
Tax Map dupRoeto of CRy of pielnftetd.

YOU, Menuel Eepinoae, ere mede a
defendent beoeuee you ere the owner of a
property which le the eub)eot of-the above

il ! l
eWQ QUwvi

YOU, Merle Eeplnoee, wife of Manuel
Eeptnoee, ere mod* e defendant beoeuee
you ere the owner of e property which I* the
eubjeof of the above entitled action.

YOU. Paul D. BeukntgM, ae en EMeoutor
of the Eeteie of Mortette Beuknkjht ere
mede e defendant beoeuee you ere tha
owner of a property whk* I* the eubjeot of
the above enorted eotkm.

YOU, Pout D. Beuknfght, indivtdweHyere
mede a defendant become* you are the
owner of e property whloh I* the eufajeel of
the ehov* onuUod eotkm.he eo

YOU, LoleP. Beukrtohtwrfeof
Beuknkjht, ere made a defendent beoeuee
you ere th* owner of a property which I* the
eubieot of the eboy* entitled eotlm

VOU^ITT Reetdertlel Cepttei Servkw
Cofpomtlon, ere nemed e defendant to Ihe
above enttted eotkm beoeuee on Novem-

reoorded * Noooe of Ue

iftmvOrtrmjm4 AU00CA*F«UiaftlNO

PWHtWiel •Qeelnefl f4Hif a^Hlfc)0H| « f f
ale. to Foreotoee Mortfleoe 3413, P*»*
281, In Ihe Union ClounryCierti'«fftsB|e>«f'w
Office, under Docket No, F.14SO**», Ue
Pendene No, W7-Q,

DONALD F. P
CLIHK OF THE supinionormwJ
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pavld B. CorMn tor Ttf W—mttd L H M T and ITM JTrnw
WHAT IT LS ALL ABOUT...Members or the qualifying Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School and Wertflcld High School
girts' gymnastics teams decided to pose "together" prior to the North Jersey State Gymnastics Championships held hi
Union on November 8. Pictured, left to right, kneeling, are: Blue Devils Tara Clarke, All toon Checcfaio, Dianu Shinetnau,
Amy SeUgman sad Kati JOrunetto; standing; Blue Devil Kathryn Solon, Raiders Dana FUo and Rachel Kannueci, Ulue Devil
Sarah Nackaon, Raiders I,it Baker, Stacy Welsh and Diana Mendez, and Blue Devil Megan Clarke. After all, that is what
sports Is all about!

**ATTENTION**
I In- Wi-KtJU'tit t.ctult'r mid I In'

I'innA luiv Hit1 i;i|>;ihililk">ol mukinu
l

/csi. ol Spiirts photos or iiny
Inr a i r;isoii;il))i' lost. full
!, (iirliin—(>lt8-232-44«7 or

SP-F Soccer Assoc. [Golden Eagles Soar

PUBLIC NOTICE

MINIMUM BID PRICE

$10.000.00

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE OF MUNICIPAL PROPERTY
AUTHORIZED FOR PRIVATE SALE TO

ALL PERSONS OWNING REAL
PROPERTY CONTIGUOUS THERETO

PURSUANT TO N.J.SJV. 40A:12-
13(b)(S) AND 40A:12-13.2.

PROPERTY
Lot No. 25
In Block No. 6102

BIDDERS SHALL TAKE NOTICE OF THE
FOLLOWING:
1. The Tijwnehlp CouncH of tha Town-

•hlp of Scotch Platrta haa determined
that tha reel proparty known *a Block
No. 6102, Lot No. 25 on the Tax Map
of th* Township of Scotch Plaine and
oommonly known a* 659 Jerusalem
Road, Scotch Plains, New Jersey (the
•Property):
(a) la not needed for publlo

uae; and
(b) I* leaa than the minimum

•tee for development un-
der the zoning ordinance*
of the Townehlp of Scotch
PWna and la without any
oapltal improvements
thereon: and

(o) he* a fair market value of
- ' • $10,000.

2. The Proparty la hereby offered for a
- - private aale to afl peraona owrtpa

real property contlguoua thereto pur-
euant to the Local Lands and Build-
ing Law, N.J.S.A. 40A:12-13(b)(6)
and 40A:12-13.2. The Township
Council has eel a minimum oooapt-
able bid prloe of $10,000.00 for the
aforesaid Property. The Townahtp
Counoll aieo hereby require* the pur-
ohaawr of the lot to rherge H wHh their
adjoining, parcel to farm one unified
pareet by Lot Unification Deed. A
copy of the Lot Unification Deed shell
be provided to the Townehlp Attorney
(or hie review and approval prior to
recording.

3. Offer* for the Proparty eat forth above
may be made by aaalad bid to the
Townehlp Manager, aa designe* tor
trw Townahip Counofl, for a period of
twenty (80) day* from the date of I Ma
Notle* <mrouQh no later than 4:30
p.m. on •aM date), at not lees than tb*
minimum acceptable bid prloe of
$10,000.00, A oerHfled or caahler1*
oTwok in the eum of ten (10%) of the
Hd amount ahaH aooompany any bid.

' All a*aled bid* received shall be
• - opened by the TowneMp Menegar on

Deoembar 3, 1907 at 3:00 p.m. Ex-
oept ae otherwtoe provided herein or
toy law, and subject to right of the
Township Council to accept or reject
the feldfa) reoetvad, tha Property shall
be aotdto the htQhaat quattflad bidder

^ frtni •monpat the afor*eeJd contlgu-
« i a property owner*. The Townahlp
CounoB raatmaa the right to reoorv
aJder private eate and advartla* the
Property for pubtte a*)*, in the man-
ner and to the extent authorized by
KJ.1JV. <40A;12-13(b).

.TWa to the Property ehaJI be oon-
M v M by Bargain and Sale D**d,
WRhCovananta Again*! Grantor Aota,
th* Property to be deaorlbed by Lot
mt Bkx* dea^natton on tha Scotch
PjSJraH Townehlp Tax Map, or auoh
Othtf o**ortptton fumiahed by the
purohevar and acceptable to the
Tovfflahip- Payment ertej be made at
tr*tJrneofcloaingbyoaatioroertlfled
e h * * for me bajermaof the aooaptad
Wd pftoa phj* reoonflno ooat* and
KSts tors eurvey and/or title eearoh
OfttW Property, If auoh eurvey and/or
HHi isartihar* neoeaaary.
T h i Property la moM In "a* la" oorxK-
HQÎ ( Pfo retpfaMM îQiwons w nwKJ# M I
to thai oondtkJn of the Property, end
»» rapr***nt*tiona are mad* aa to

(mention or deaorfption of the
' i herein. AH deaortptiona fur-

«*f»onlyfurniehadforth*oon-
V»rN*noa of proepactlv* purohaaara.
trl« *aa» ahaR be aubjaot to any and

. •< afjaimanta. rlght*>of-wy. eov-
PfMtlHIt OOfXmlWW Ifld MrtltftotklfW of
tmM »nd to auoh atate of f act* a* an

"#MUr*Je aurvay may cMeolo**. The
• MievhaM be furmar aubfaot to toning
10M other munlolpai ordlnamaa and
MdOMble etate, municipal, ommty,
andatal or other etatutory provtoiona.

a* aforaeaW ahaH be
. .. ., In the dead of oonvey.
«Me Of th* Proparty and be daemed
§[b* tMDMNnant* running with tha hmd

• TownaWp Council may, by Raao-
H, walv* aM or pan of the rmHtto-

*i lit Ihla paragraph
t» (tttllvenid upon

IKI*. The towrmhlp of

A,

p
Hgtq PWn* makes im wwmmtles
Of t t e *fJn*f »mp»M or mqxea*. The
TtflWtMnlp of 6ootoh Plains *><*H be
r)*M rHwrntS** from any ilainages,
oWm»t sod/or oausss of actton whst-
• W r I n thatwarttlhatth* township
)• UTMW* to oortwey marhstabl* Ml* to
ft* SftpyTft eubj*a« to th* oon*
Hflfpl " IM Mnfi IBOVI I rof

Spring Registration [ Over Branchburg
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer

AssoctiUion will hold its final registra-
tion Tor the spring 1998 season on Tues-
day, November 18, from 8 p.m. to 9:30
p.m. In the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Multi-Purpose Room.

Registration in a must for all partici-
pants on the spring-only teams. Limited
space is available for all age levels on
full treat sides.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY OTVIStOM
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F-ieM8-07

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
ALLEN RAMOS AND CLAIRE C.
RAMOS, HIS WIFE; JOSEPH A.

LETTIERJ; UEN-WAH LEE AND BAO
YUEN LEE; GENERAL PLUMBING

SUPPLY, INC.; LOMBAROt'S PLUMB-
ING SUPPLY CO., INC.

YOU ARE HEREBY summoned and
required to serve upon ALLOCCA &
PELLEGRINO, PC, Attorneys for Plain-
tiff, who** addree* la 4 Century Drive.
Parslppany, Now Jersey 07054, an An-
swer to the Complaint and Ainendment to
Complaint (If any) filed in • Civil Action. In
which FUNB-Cuel. fof'D.H. and Associate
Is plaintiff and Allen Ramos and Claire C.
Ramos, his wtfe, et. als are deferKfants,
ponding in th* Superior Court of New Jer-
sey, within 36 days after November 13,
1897, exclusive of such data. If you fall to
do so. Judgment by Default may be ren-
dered against you for the relief dwmanded
In the Complaint. You shaH file your An-
swer and Proof of Service In duplicate with
the Clerk of the Superior Court, Hughs*
JusWos Complex, CN-071, Trenton. New
Jersey, O8626, In accordance with the
Rules of CMI Practice and Procedure.

You ara further advised that if you are
unable to obtain an attorney you may com-
municate with the Lawyer Raferrml Service
of the county of vonuo and that If you
cannot afford an attorney, you may com-
municate with the Legal Services Office of
the oounty of venue.

Th* name* and telephone numbers of
such agendas ar* as follow*:

Lawyer Referral Service: 906-353-4715
Legal Service: 908-304-4340
THE ACTION has been instituted for th*

purpose of foreclosing th* following tax
sal* certificates):

1. A certain tax osrtlfloate 94-0002, re-
corded on November 7. 1004, made by
Dtann* C. Kurutza, Collector of TSMSS of
Borough of KsnHworth, snd Slat* of New
Jersey to Borough of Kanlhvorth and sub-
saquentty MMtgrwd to pMntlff, FUNB-Cust,
for D.H. and Associate. Thle covers real
•state located In the Borough of K*nUworth,
County of Union, and State of New Jersey,
known as 744 Lwdngton Avenue, Block
No. 101, Lot No. S, *e shown on the Tax
Assessment Map and Tax Map duplicate
of Borough of KenlKvorth.

YOU, AR*n Ramos and Claire C. Ramos,
hi* wife, are mad* a defendant beoaue*
you ar* the owner of a property which Is the
sufafsot of th* above entitled sotion.

YOU, Joseph A. Lettleri, are named a
defendant m th* above «ntttJ*d action be-
cause on December 31, 1966, YOU r*>
oorded • Mortgage *g*ln*t Aden Ramos
sndClalraC. Rsmos, hts wife, for * d*bt of
*120,000.00, In Book 3678, Pag* 037. In
th* Union County CleriVs/Reotow's Of-
no*.

YOU, Uen-W*h Ls* and 8«o-Yuen L*«,
ar* named a* defendants In the above
entitled action b*o*u*e on May 9, 1900.
YOU reoorded • Tax Sal* Certtflcat* No.
89-3 egalnet Aden and Claim C. Rerrto* for
a debt of $3,513 18, In Book 4066. P*o*
Oeieinths Union County Clerk's/Reglstor's
Offlo*. Also, on January 7, 1991, YOU
neoordsd a Tax Sat* Certtflcat* No. 90-14
agalnsl AMen and Claire C. Rsmos tor a
debt of «3,911.«, In the Union County
C**rk"*/R«ot*ter's Office, in Book 4176,
Paps 0329. Also, on D*o*mb*r 31, 19Bt,
YOU recorded a Tax Sal* CerUflosi* No.
91-12 sgslnst Aileo and CMrs C. Ramos
for a debt of $4,838.42, inlha Union County
ClwtC*m*aM*r's OffkMi, In Book 4399,
Pags 03S1. Also, on February 11. 1993.
YOU reoorded a T*x Sal* C*rtmcst* No,
92-0013 against Allen snd CWr*C. Ramos
forad*bt of $4,269.10, tnthe Union County
ClMfc'*megM*r'B Offtoe, In Book 4778,
P*0* 0040. Also, on March 1, 1994, YOU
reoord*d a Tek 8 ^ * C*rtffic«(* No. 93-
0010 *g*tn*t ARsn and Claire C. Ramos
for a debt of $4,74S,70. m the Union County
CtorkVReoistw'* Offio*. m Book 5212,
Psg* 001,

YOU, Owiersl Plumbing Supply, Inc.,
am named a defendant In the ebov* en-
HH*d aetlon becwM* on January 31,1989,
YOU entered a Judgment «galr>st Assn
Rsmo*. W* AB*n Rsmos Ptumbtna H«*l-
IriQ CortnKHort for * d*M of $9,003.01,
ptu* oq*ts m the Hupsttor Court of N*w
Jsntey, under Dock*! No J-O7G47-69

YOU. Lambwrd)** Plumbing Supply Co..
Ifw., ar* n*fn*d « defendant hi tha above
*ntM*d ertloo bsoauM on May 2«. 1992.
th* d*rend*nt(s), Lombsrdi's PfurntXng
Suppty Co., Ino. entered a Judgment
against Aasn Ramos aft/a: Alan Ramon**
for a debt of MOT.OO, plus ooetn *nd t*sr-
**t In th* Superior Court of Htm Jersey,
under Oookst No. !>J<flesai4tt.

DONALD I', PHELAN
CLERK OF THE SUPERIOR COURT

WB

Despite the rainy weather and the slip-
pery lleld, on November 9, the Scotch
Plains Panwood Golden Hagles played a
sparkling gome, beating the Dranchburg
team by a score of 3-0.

The Eagles scored early when a shot
by Jenha Balestriere bounced out of the
keeper's bands and Elizabeth Blko
quickly followed up, booting the ball
into the goal. Karen Gassier'* sharp
goaltending in the first half kept the
score at 1-0, despite numerous shots on
goal by Branchburg,

Midway through the second half, Kelly
Rigano took the ball at mid-field and scored
a break-away goal Balestriere scored, the
final Eagles' goal when she angled in a shot
off a comer kick by Carfy Wells.

Kristen Zyia preserved the shutout for
the Eagles as keeper in the second half. She
was ably assisted by the strong defeumve
play of EnnO'Conoorand Laura Perrotta.

To talk about the need for perfection
In man is to talk about the need for
another species.

- Norman Cousins

PUBLIC NOTICE "
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE Is hereby gtven that at a meet-
ing of the Township Council of th* Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, h*fd In the Council
Chamber* In th* Municipal Building of said
Township on Wednesday, November 12,
1997 there was Introduced, read for the
first time, and passed on such first reading,
an ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRI-
ATING THE SUM OF $55,000.
FROM THE NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF TRANS-
PORTATION IN CONNECTION
WITH IMPROVEMENTS TO
THE HETF1ELD AVENUE
BRIDGE (FROM NORTH AV-
ENUE TO SOUTH AVENUE)
IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE
BOROUGH OF FAMWOOD.

The purpos* of trt* ordinance: Appropri-
ating the above amount from trie New
Jersey Department of Transportation grant
for Improvement* to th* Hetfleld Av«nu«
Bridge (from North Avanu* to South Av-
enue) In conjunction with th* Borough of
Fsnwood.

A pubBo hearing wHI b* held on Tuesday,
November 26, 1997 at 8:00 p.m. In In*
Council Chambers of th* Municipal Build*
ing or any tlm* and ptao* to which a meet-
ing (or the further consideration of such
ordinano* shall from tlm* to tlm* b* ad-
Journed, and aH person* Interested wW be
given on opportunity to b* h**rd ooncem-
Ing such ordinano*.

A copy of same may b* obtained from
the offto* of th* Township Clerk, 430 Park
Avanu*, Scotch Plains, N*w Jersey b*-
twsen th* hour* of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday by any member of
th* general pubwo who went* a copy of
sMfiitt without oott.

BARBARA RIEPE
Township Ctork

1 T - 11/13/97. Th* Tim**) Fee: $38.78

PUBLIC NOTICE "
SHERIFF'S SALE

ailPE RtOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1S0ea-04,

NATIONAL HERITAGE LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY. IN LIQUIDATION,
PLAINTIFF v*. JOAO M. AVILA AND
EMILIA AVILA, HIS WIFE; MARIA AVILA:
ETAL8., DEFENDANT.

CIVIIACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 2,1907 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of th* *bov*-«tat*d writ of
•KsouUon to me directed I shad expo** for
•ale by pufaMo vendu*. on tn* 4th Floor of
th* Bar* Bunding. 24 Rahway Avenue, in
th* City of Elizabeth, New J*r**y on
WEDNESDAY THE 3RD DAY OF
DECEMBER A.O., 1997 *t two o'clock m
the afternoon of said day. AH suooesaful
bidder* mud have 20% of thstr bM avaJI-
abl* In o**h or certified check et theoon-
cluston of th* sols*.

Th* Judgmant amount I* $240,003.12.
Th* property to b* sold Is located In th*

CITY of ELIZABETH In In* County of
UNION, and th* Stats of New Jersey.

Commonly known • • : 830-638
WESTMINSTER AVENUE. ELIZABETH,
NEW JERSEY 07201.

Tax Lot No. 1S74 In Block Lot No. 11,
Dimension* of t h * Lot -mm (Approi*-

metety) 230.00 I*** wWs by 70.00 tort

WESTERLY*ld*ofWe6TMIN8TeRAV-
ENUE, 1iai.8O JrW from th* SOUTH-
EHLY Md* of cRoea dTReeT (NOW
NORTH AVENUE).

Trtars I* du* *pww*mal*ty th* *um of
»202.374.10 togsbW wth lawful

Ttwr* at a fuH hue] dMortptlon on fs* In
th* Union County wytfTa Offto*.

Jazz Strike Down
Cranford; Tie Cougars

Op yet another lousy weather weekend
on November 8 and 9, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood girls* under-10 Jazz and their
fans endured the rain and the chill for two

The under 11 Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Soccer Association team, the Sabers, lost
in the rain last weekend to the Montclair
Blue Devils, 4-0, despite a fine effort.

The match was scoreless in the first
half on the stout defense by Terence
Charles, Ryan Aspcll, Sean Smith, Adam
Oreenwald, and Matt Colon.

Keeper Bill Albizati captured all the
Devil shots on goal. Sean McNelis,
Andrew Silber, Steve Gaetano, Jeff
Bell, Patrick Schiazza, Robert Lasher,
and Greg Leischner were valiant in
their attempts to push through the mud,
but Montclair seemed energized by
the wet conditions.

Montclair scored twice after the in-
terval on hard shots just escaping goalie
Matt Rein, Two later scores, including
a header, off a corner completed the
score line,

Inspired play by Casey-Hoynes
O'Connor, and the other Saber* could
not prevail. Bill Schoenbach came clos-
est late in the game when be was fouled in
the box, but his well taken penalty kick
bounced off the post and away.

Katherine Adams Ball
On Brown Soccer Team

Katherine Adams Ball, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Bali ofWestfielti,
is a member of the 1997-1998 edition of
(he women's varsity soccer team at Brown
University in Providence, Rhode Island

The team has a record of 4-7 (1,-3 in the
Ivy League), thus far this season. ••'•

Tickets Available
As part of a program through the New

Jersey Recreation and Parks Association,
the Scotch Plains Recreation Department
will offer tickets to the New Jersey Devils
vs. Chicago Black Hawks hockey game
on Tuesday, December 30. Game time is
7:35 p.m. and the cost is $30 per person
for second level seating.

Reservations may be made between
Monday, 17.iind Monday, December 15,
For more information, please call (908)
322-6700.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

PUBLIC HEARINGS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

Scotch Plains Municipal Manager has
scheduled public hearings for the rwlow
of the 1998 municipal budget proposals
from Department and Division Heads on
November 24.1997 between 10:00 a.m.
and 4:00 p.m.

More details on scheduling are available
In the Office of the Municipal Manager at
430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey. The public is Invited to attend the
hearings.

Thomas E. Atkins
Municipal Manager

1 T -11 /13 /97 . The Tlmea Fee: $16.61

PUBLIC NOTICE
SH6WFF** SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-3B74-87.

CORE8TATES MORTGAGE SER-
VICES CORP. F/K/A BANKCORP MORT-
GAGE. INC.. PLAINTIFF vs. RAUL
ROYUELA SAOARO AND MARIA O.
SAOARO, HIS WIFE, DEFENDANT,

C M L ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 18,1907 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of th* abovo-atatod writ of
•aaouHon to m* dkraotad I ahal «xpomm for
•als by pubfto wwndue, on th* * h Floor of
the Bank Budding, 24 Rahvwsy Avenue, in
the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 3RD DAY OF
DECEMBER A.O., 1007 at two o'otook in
the afternoon of satd day. All suooeeefU
blddsr* must hmm 3O% of their bid ev*»-
aMe In oaeh or oerUfled check a* the oorv
ekielon of the •alaa.

The Judgment •mount I* »172,050.32.
The property to be sotd la located In the

City of KtoMbeth, County of Union and
State of New Jersay.

It la oommonly known «e 740 Wyoming
Avenue, Eteabeth, New Jersey.: ,

It le Known and rtwlgnetid as Btoolt No.
10, Lot No, SQ80.

The dlrmrwtone ere approximately BO
feat wide by 120 feet tanfe.

Neareet ere** •treat;: Situate oh the
•nmhwwity Una of Wyommo Avenue,
iptMOfeel from the eoufceeeterty * * *

Tfmrm U<h* tha mm tit

Thar* la s rui tegel deaoripttan on Ma m
Bt* Uman County Sheriff* Offloa,

T S h m t V t

RALPH fROBHUCH
SMCRIfF

SHAPIRO AND NRfiliMAN (CH),

RALPH m O t H U O H

- . u~X, LAVINTHAL, NOROAAMD AND
KAPNjOK (UVINOftTONK Attorney*

ALLOCCA * PELLEORINO
4C*nluryDrhw

Koe^I/Wallace
First at SP 5-Mile Run

gg soccer games.
The Saturday game was ptevtouriy

canceled due to bad weather. This time
the game was played despite the bad
weather, and the Jazz scored a 2-1 victory
over the Cranford Strikers.

The Jazz scored first when Lauren
Mains stole a goal kick, broke in all alone
and beat <he Cranford goal with a nifty '
left-footed kick. The game remained tight,
an Jessica McGarry and Briana Falco
showed some fine teamwork on defense.

Midway through the Ihirdquarter, AUie
I lambleton took a corner kick from Decca
McOuire and made a magical kick from
an impossible angle that bounced over
the goalie and into the far comer of the
net. The Jazz held on for a 2-1 victory.

On a soggy Sunday, the Jazz metlhe
Cougars fromSouihOrangeat Kramer field.

The Jazz scored first, when Main* took
a perfect crossing pass from Loni Kaye
and beat tfaeCougargoalie. 'He Jazz threat-
ened again, when Lauren Hercel sprinted
up the left sideline, but her shot went wide.

Harly in the second half, the Cougars
tied the score and set the singe for a
incredible sequence of shots by the Jazz
and naves by (be Cougar goalie. Shot
after shot by the Jazz forwards Shannon
Mauser, HalLeMmtzandHamblelon were
turned aside by the Cougar goalie.

One blast by Mauser clanged off the
post, but none could find the net and Jazz
had to settle for a wet and wild 1-1 tie.

Intercity Sabers
Lose to

After a wash-out of scheduled race on
October 25, a successful five-mile race
was conducted on October 26. The event
was sponsored by the Scotch Plains De-
partment of Parks and the Scotch Plains
Business & Professional Association.

K
from Westfield, was the winner with a tune
of 25:33. He was awarded a trophy and a
S25 gift certificate from Nuts n' plenty.

Heather Wallace from Chester had the
best over-all time for the women with a
time of 31:51. She also was awarded a
trophy and certificate from Nuts n'plenty.
Michael Abadir was awarded the Mayor1 s
Trophy as the fuvt resident to cross the
finish line. His tune was 31:49.

Medals were awarded to finishers in
various age categories. In the males 19
and under category, Stephen Savage of
Scotch Plains finished first in 35:40, fol-
lowed by John Obrien, of Westfield, in
second with a time of 45:50.

In the men' a 20-24 category, first place
was captured by Daniel Avondoglio of
New Providence, with a time of 29:53,
the fourth best time for the race.

Linda Kay, of Scotch Plains, finished
first at 39:24 in the women's 20-24 group.
Andrea Delbuono of Union was second
at 42:54, and Darci Fulfbrd. of Fanwood.
was third with a time of 46:02.

For the men, 25-29, Lawrence Torpor
from Hobokeo was given first place with
31:48. Michael Abadir had 31:49. and
William KcUyofCranford finisbedta 35:32.

For the fetnaks, Dona Bella of Edison was
firstwim 3337, Sue Ann JauoibwofScofch
Plains was second with 3438 and Monkjue
Maonen of Jemey City, bird with 44:17.

In the 30-34 category, Todd Schwartz,
from Scotch Plains, was first at 32.-02, and
James Kirkikis of Cranford was second
withatiine37:1 LJustineDiDsen,of South
Amboy, finUbed first for the women with
a time of 40:00. Second was Diann
Tekrico. of Westfield, with a time 44:04,
with Debbie Varela, of Scotch Plains,
finishing third with a time of 44:43.

For the men's 35-39 category, Phil
Gibbons, of Westfield, was first with a
27:23, which was also the second best
time for the race. Rick Pingitore, from
Iilmwood park, was second and his time
of 27:59 was third best overall, as welt.
Third place went to Kevin Campbell, of
Bayonne, with a time of 32:03.

For the women's 35-39 age category,
Sherrie Helton, of Belle Mead, finished
Grst at 36; 15. Linda Michalak, of Scotch
Plains, was second with 37:19, and
Marybeth Zabbw, of Ramsey, with a
40:48, placed third. '

In the men's 40-44 category. Bill
Trengrove, of Wharton, was firs tat 31:55,
followed by Robert Opila, of Scotch
Plains, at 32:17, and Jim Karako wski. of
Carteret, with a 32:50.

For the females, Susan Graff, of
Fanwood, was first at 36:24, folkiwed by
Ann Skudlark, of Westfield, at 41:29, and
Jan Farnung-Krauscof Dunelfcn,at41:39.

In the 4045 group, first for males was
AngdAqirincofWoodbri4ge,at32:15, with
Baxter Brooks, of South PMnfieU, a 34:29,
and Jan Jensen, of Englisbtown, at 38:16.

In the female group, Lena Hollmao, of
Scotch Plains, was fust at 33:57. Elaine
Herly, from Edison, was third with 44:16.

Russell Stallone, of Avene. took first
in the 50-54 age group with a time of
32:37, followed by Steve Bosshard, of
Lebanon, at 34:42, and Robert Boyd, of
Colonia, with a time of 38:14. Por the
females, first place went to Janet
Bosihard woth a 47:02 .

In the 55-59 category, Jack Malhi», of
Mountainside, finished first for the jnen
at40:58, followed by Joe Robertson, of
Cranford, at 42:16.

For males 60 & over, first was Patrick
Brady, of Edison, With a 39:50, followed
by David Burke, of Port Reading, was
second with a 41:59, and Jack Haikw, of
Bedminster, with a 42:15.

Sue Medaglia, from Linden, finished
with a time of 39:45 as the lone entry in
the female 60 and over category.

FIVE-MILE RACE WINNERS.. .Jeffrey KocgcL of WestflekL left, was the t*8t
overall male whiner while Michtu-i Abadir WHS the First Scotch Plains realdedt
to croas the finish at the Scotch Plains Day 5-Mile Race. Not Pictured Is Heather
Wallace, the best overall female finisher.

Westfield PAL "B" Sights
Perfect Season With 7-0 Win

It wasn' t pretty but the standard bearers
for the Westfield PAL football program
slogged to a 7-0 triumph over neighboring
Scotch Plains to improve their record to 8-
0. Only Springfield stands between the
Blue Devils, a perfect season, and a Sub-
urban Football League championship.

If Westfield falters in its finale, rival
Cranford, with its only loss corning in
week one against Westfield, still has a
chance to be co-champions because league
rules do not provide for a tie breaker.

On November 9, while playing in a
downpour, the boy Blue Devils could not
find the handle for their vaunted passing
attack. Two fumbles on the opening se-
ries, and rive fumbles for the game, kept
the offense from getting on track. The
only completion of the day, a diving
catch by Mike DeFazto that would have
given Westfield a first and goal, was
nullified by a holding penalty.

The Westfield boys did what they had
to do. On defense they repeatedly limited
Scotch Plains to three plays and a punt or •
an unsuccessful fourth down attempt per
series. For the game, the Raiders re-
corded only one first-down, and that did
not come until the fourth quarter,

Following a scoreless fin* half, coaches
George Gtresi and Harold Butts must have
said the right thing to the boys during
balmme because the BhieDevib came out
for the second half with some spark.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1O428-SB.

SPENCER SAVINGS BANK, 8LA, A
BANKING CORPORATION OF THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, PLAINTIFF vs,
KAREN R. BIOOERMAN. ET ALS, DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 28,1SW7 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
WMuHort to me directed I atmH anpeae tor
aate by puMto vandua, on the 4th Floor of
M M Bank Buidtoo, 24 Rahway Avenue. In
t h * City of Elizabeth, New Jereey on
WEDNESDAY THE 3RD DAY OF
DECEMBER A.D., 1907 at two o'ekx* In
th* afternoon of M M day. Aft euaoeaaful
bMdara rnuat have 20% of Hi**- bid *va>-
abte Irt e t th or ©erttfled oheok at the oon-
oajaton of th* aataa.

The Judgment amount I* * i 07.301.83,
The property to be auM la k>oat*d In tfta

C*y of efeabetti m the County f* Union
Win flRMMfr Of w W *#eVnĤ f<

Comrnon* known**: 1061 South Etmore

The Raiders put the ball in play at their
own 35-yard line, and were quickly fac-
ing a third down-and-18 from their 27-
yard line. Tough defense popped the ball
loose and Pat Daly recovered the fumble
for Westfield at the visitors' 30-yard line.

Two runs up the middle by Brian Butts,
the second a 26-yard scamper into the end
zone, gave Westfield all the points it would
need. The extra point was provided on an
end-around to wide receiver DeFano. The
touchdown was the ninth for Butts this
seasoD. Me hat thrown for two more.

The victory over Scotch Plains followed
«uccessiwvk*jrwcrva-Millburn,20-0,ori
October 26 and Hanover, 19-6, on Novem-
ber 2. In eight games the Blue Devils have
allowed only tree touchdowns and have
shutout their opposition on five occasions.

Meanwhile, the PAL "C" team im-
proved to 5-2-L also with 7-0 victory
agalnU Scotch Plains,

Pam Wilson Nabs
First in Swimming

Pant WUaoo of Westfidd, age 9, ptAced
first in the 10-and-under Obis 50-yferd
BreatUtroke at the 1997 Garden State
Cup swimming meet in Bayonne on No-
vember 9, Her time was 44.60.

It vm Wikwo's first gold medal in official
S S ( l W l d S S i ^ J( ^ p
Para swims for Scarlet Aquatic Club,

an adjunct of Rutgers University. Her
coach Is former wood record holder and
U.S. Olympian Sue Pitt Anderson.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1701-93

BRISTOL OAKS. L.P., PLAINTIFF" w
CARMEN BANABRIA, ET AL, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 10,1807 FOR 8^LE
OF MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of trie abews etatad wrl of
eMeoutiort to m* dtreoted I eheH ejaioaa for

Dtmeneton of Lot; 1tJ.7S feet by W.fl feet
by 3 M » f a e t by 17.18 feet by 38.76 faat.

Hea»**l Croe* Street; Kertyn Court.
Thar* la due apernalmataB/ ttw eum of

»<1OJBM|.1T together with lawful tntoraat
w d ooiWt

TTher* la a fut leaal daeortption en fHa in
the)UMHft Ce*mlylharlff» Offlo*.

Tr>» SfNMtff rawane* the rtjiht to acloum
ami atMa*

RAtPH f ROEHUCH
BHBWFF

J O N f * AND JONES,
mwmtkt

It by pubao vendu*. on the m\ Ftoor of
th* Bank Bufcana. 24 Rarnwey Avenue, In
t h * City of Ettzabath. Naw Jara*y on
WEDNESDAY THE 3RD DAY OF
DEC6MBER A.D., 19O7 at two o'ofcx* In
tri* aflarnoon of aatd day AD auooaaaM
btdd*ra muat hav* 2O» of their bfct avail*
•Me In osMh or oerttfted ohaok at the oorf
otuelon of the aafe*.

Tha judoment amount I* $234,030.82
Munkripaity: City of Eltabatf).
mmt Addrees: tJOSMSM Fourth A*ertua
T««U<No. :04 i ,Ta j<Bkx*Ma B,"
Appf«*mate (ftrwnetom: Tfl.W feet by

21.69 fee* by 70.28 feet by 32-81 feat.
Neer**t eraa* alreet: John Street.
Thar* I * due apprwdmafly th* aiKrfi o<

9330,704.(9 togathar wWi awful Maraat
end ooeta.

Thar* hi a full tegaldjaorlpUori on Mfj m
ttiet ilnlon County Wwrtf¥*ei 0AIM4 v

thtaaal*.

KATt, I t t lN, LSVtNIt,

,-M -.
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^Gymnastics Program"
THE TIMES of Scotch Plain* - Ruiwoad . November 13,199?

For Preschoolers Set
The Westfjeld Recreation Commission

H ofTerlng a new gymnastics program for
preschoolers, ages 2 to 5 years ok).

This 40-minute class is a structured fit-
oess program fmlnring mini-parallel bars,
balance beam, tumbling mats, crawl-through
ttnads, hula-hoops and other activities.

Classes meet once a week on Tuesday
or Wednesday mornings in the Westfleld
Community Room.

Two year olds will meet at 9 ajn., three
year olds at 9:45 eucu and 4 and 5 year
olds at 10:30 asa.

Classes run from Tuesday, December
2, to Wednesday, January 21. The cost
for the program is $40 per child.

A parent or guardian must stay with the
child for the 2-year-old class, for further
information, please call (908) 7&M080.

Ice Hockey Team Holds
Annual Poinsettia Sale

the Westfleld High School Ice
Hockey team is currently holding its
annual poinsettia sale. All proceeds
from this sale will benefit the team,
;which is self-funded.
, Six-inch pots containing three
blooms are available for $10, and
eight-inch pots containing approxi-
mately 15 blooms can be purchased
for $20. Both sizes are available in
red, white or pink.

To place an order, please call Jane
Fitter Schoenfeld at (908) 232-6627.
Orders must be placed by Thursday,
November 20. The plants will be de-
livered to customers on Monday, De-
cember 8, or Tuesday, December 9,

ICE HOCKEY

TEAM SPIRIT... Players on Westfleld High School's Ice Hockey team are
shown selling logo wear ut the high school's rctvnt Buck-to-School night.
Pictured, left to right, are: Kevin Anton, Erik Lund and Eric Schoenberg. The
WHS Ice Hockey team is totally sdf-fuoded and all contributions directly
benefit the team. Anyone wishing to make a tax-deductible contribution may
•end it to WHS Ice Hockey, 16 Settlers Lane, Westfkld, 07090. The team kicks
off its season with the junior varsity team playing on Monday, December 1, at
4i30 pun. and the varsity team playing on Wednesday, December 3, at 8:30 p.m.,
both sit Warinanco Park in Rosellc.

. A SUNNY DAY~W«rtflekTs traveling soccer team, the Sunshine team, will
finish their season this weekend against the Cougar Tigers. Pktured, left to
right, are; back row. Jack McCarthy, Co-Coach; Bruce Dunnan, Coach, and
I^ara Rothschild, Co-Coach; middle row, Lisa Rauch, Karolyn took, Callie
Meserole, Jennie Scollon, Diana Dunnan, Clare Frattarola and Kristlna
FtotUewkz; and front row, Emily Cleave*, Holly Reed, Julianne DILeo and Erin
McCarthy. Not pictured 1* Mary Bash.

REMEMBER OUR TROOPS"...Members or Girl Scout Troop No. 540 in
Westfleld display holiday items which have been donated to toe TROOPS
Project, Beaded up by the Wnrtfleld/Mountalnsfck Red Cross. Tbe items will be
snipped to American military personnel stationed overseas. Pictured, left to
.right, are: Katherine KWar, Allison Grow, Heather Idland and Christine
Kesakr. Msmang to Kutbertne McGrath.

Red Cross Seeks Donations
To Benefit TROOPS Project

The Westfleld/Mountainside Red
Crow is beading up tbe TROOPS
Pio|cct«gttln ibisyear tocollectboli-
day items for tbe military personnel
ttatkmed In Kuwait, Bosnia and Hun-

Tbeproject's name is an acronym
fbrTbRei^berOurOverte«*ra
soonet Thla Season, according to a
spokeswoman for the Red Cro».

Girt Scout Troop No. 54Oof West-
fteld is coordinating U» project by
putting decorated boxes in various

Parliamentarians Plan
November 19 Meeting
The Cranford Unit of Partttmeo-

bf. tariJkt*,wtuchtndtKk»mcnibcrafrotn
ikotcbFlalnsaod Mountaioslde, will
m*st on Wednesday, November 19,
41 file Cranfbrd Free Public Library,
224 Walnut Avenue, at tO a.rn.

•••, The program for November is the
group's annual meeting, including

1 5eleialM'RcpoTm>fUw New Jersey
Jun Associaiion of Parliamentar-

earlier thi» month. This

locations which include Rorden Re-
alty on Elm Street, the Westfleld
Memorial Library and Fleet Bank,
both on Bast Broad Street, and
Sealfons on Central Avenue in West-
field.

Tbe boxes are also in ail of the
WestDeldelementary school*,** well
as Edison and Roosevelt Intennedi-
ate Schools,

Itemstobedoaatedincludeniicro-
vwvepopcgrti, p a c i n g d r t a k m ^
candy, videos, cassette tapes, paper-
back books, holiday decorations,
greeting cards, small games and bat-
teries,

Tbe packages will then be pre-
pared for snipping &om the chapter
boose on Etm Street

Tbe deadline for tbe collection of
items is Friday, November 21. Fac-
therhtforwatiosmaybeobtauiedby

lUng the chapter at (908) 232-7OW.

1)1 \ D I . I N I I M O ,

rejMHM HI WmUWL U V W **•«* »**™ra« n .
»jf than die unit's usual schedule.
Anyone wishing to town abort

procedure, M tewr-
[ tJ» unit or attending

may c*U Membersht
»R«th

Spotti deadlines are.
All spoils that tftkcptftpf during

the week M M t be submit-
ted by PfTjIjp0 Weekend

•ports flfpjr, will be
accepted up untiU Noon on
Monday, Articles roust be

typed, double tpaoed and no

T1IE PUMAS SOCCER TEAM...The Girls ^A Division of Uie Westfleld Soccer
Association, coached by Jim Marvin and assistants John Co/-zi, Greg Porpora,
Stan Borowiec and Ell Ttshberg, pictured, left to right, are: kneeling, Elena
Tinf ow, Christina CognetU, Catherine Marvin, Emily Co»i and Lindsay Tlshberg;
standing, Casey Steinberg, Julia Porpora, Holly Messina, Catherine CognetU,
Kasla Borowiec and Kyle Cortley. Missing from photo is Caltlin Corkerv.

HUNG UP! I
Readers Seek Help Dealing
With Issues of Guilt, Loss

By Milt Faith, Executive Director
Youth and Family Counseling Service

A guilt-ridden wife writes:
A terrible thing happened recently,

and I need advice fast. When my mother-
in-law telephoned us, I called to my
husband and told him to pick up tbe
telephone, adding "and please tell your
mother not to criticize my cooking and
the way I take care of 'Jamie,' (our
daughter)." Little did I know that I had
forgotten to put die telephone on hold.

When my husband got off the tele-
phone, he said, "My mother heard what
you said and suggested you talk to her
directly if you're not happy with tbe way
she acts." Now "Jerry is angry at me
and dreads his mother s visit next month.
We have always argued over his mother
and her knowbg-lt-all attitude, but he
refuses to say something because he
fears she'll change her will. Is an apol-
ogy to my mother-in-law in order? I feel
guilty that I upset everyone.

Answer:
You can -do several things to Improve

upon tbe situation. First, you can apolo-
gize to your husband because you upset
bis mother and him, and not because of
your concern regarding her money. Sec-
ondly, you can tell him that you will
speak to your mother-in-law and try to
resolve the situation. Thirdly, you should
apologize to her because you were not
aware she overheard you and you don't
want to hurt her feelings. Tell her that
you would like to have an opportunity to
talk to her about your mutual relation-
ship and discuss ways to make it more
comfortable. You can then discuss the
culinary and parenting issues and try to
find an agreeable comfort tone; for ex-
ample, would your mother-in-law like
to prepare some of the meals while
visiting, etc.? Good luck. Remember,
she did tell your husband that she wished
you would talk to her about the prob-
lems."7 * ~- • • <

A concerned spouse writes:
My husband lost his mother through

an accident when he was 16 yean old.
He told me that he helped bis father

and younger sibling* rally together dur-
ing the services, funeral and the sad
months that followed. We've been mar-
ried three years and he never talks about
the loss and I've been under the impres-
sion that bis strength and need to take
care of his family enabled him to deal
well during that period of time.

However, when Princess Diana died
several months ago, he became obses-
sively interested in the situation and
watched the television programs, the
services, funeral, etc. And be cried) I've
never seen him cry. He says very little
now, but lam assuming Princess Diana's
death brought forth some unresolved
feeling* from tbe past How can I help
him with this?

Answer)
Your husband never dealt with bis

own mother's death, He kept his feel-
ings in and became his family's care-
taker. We all need to go through a period
of grief, mourning, remembrances —
both good and bad—of the loved person
we've lost. He was only 16 years old and
never permitted his grief to be exposed
through tears, crying, leaning on some-
one.

Unfortunately, many males feel that
real meo don't cry. He kept these feel-
ings in and set up an emotional wall so
that be wouldn't have to deal with it The
tragic accidental death of Princess Diana
brought forth many of bit hidden feel-
ings a* be Identified with the situation
(bis was very similar, it appean).

Actually, bis tears are long overdue and
be needs to have an opportunity to experi-

his loss and sadness by remember-
ing, talking, displaying the emotions he
has so long ''denied" having. Counseling
and/or grief support groups can be ex-
tremelyhelpful, finally to bring closure to
the misery he's been hiding for such a long
time.

Try to talk about it now, before his
defensive walls set in for another long
haul. Interestingly, die tragedy of Prin-
cess Diana's death has touched tbe hearts
of many women who have identified
with her and many men and women who
have had similar losses in life,

A distraught father writes:
Recently, I heard you speak about the

issues of grief and loss and how people,
particularly children, need time to re-
solve their feelings of loss. My wife died
two years ago and "Traci" still cries
whenever she sees a movie where the
child and mother are close. I am dating
a woman but Traci rejects her. I work in
New York and It is difficult to spend a lot
of time doing what Traci enjoys —
hiking, fishing, etc.

You mentioned a movie (in your
speech) which would be helpful to see,
something about a girl who, after losing
her mother in a car accident, spends her
time raising geese. What Is the movie
and what is the relevance of geese and
losing a parent?

Answer:
The movie I recommend is Fly Away

Home. It is about a 13 year old who loses
her mother and feels depressed and
abandoned. When she encounters baby
geese, she becomes their mother surro-
gate, identifies with their abandonment
and becomes their loving parent

The real issue In the movie is the
growing emotional bonding between the
father and daughter — and his girlfriend
— through issues of trust and mutual
efforts to help the geese fly south for
their survival. Please see it with your
daughter and make every effort to enjoy
the activities and Interests she has. (Re-
assure her that you' II always be there for
her). Eventually, include your girlfriend,

Tbe healthy resolution of loss of a
parent lives with a child for a lifetime;
you can make the difference. Good luck.
(Counseling can be extremely benefi-
cial In these matters).

{Letters to the Editor)
Councilman Sullivan
Thanks Third Ward
Voters for 2nd Term

Thank you to the voters of the Third
Ward for reekedng me to serve as your
councilman for the next two yean.

I especially want to thank the hundreds
of residents who spent a few minutes
with me on their doorsteps, in their living
rooms, ot sitting at their kitchen tables,
and thared with me their concerns, their
opinion*, and Ibeir ideas and vision for
our community.

Throughout my campaign, I spoke in
detail of tbe things we need to do as a
community to moans not only for next
year, but also for tbe next century. I took
forward to working with all the dozens
and merchants and other ttakeboklen in
our town as we turn that positive agenda
for tbe future into actions which benefit
our community.

Nell F. 8uUrrsn, Jr.
Third Ward Couadbnan, Westfleld

Town's Holiday Celebration
To Feature Many Activities
The Downtown Westfleld Corpora-

tion (DWC) bat invited all WeaUield
schools, community member* and reli-
gious groups to participate in tbe an-
nual 'Welcome Home to Westfleld"
holiday celebration.

Events are scheduled throughout the
moatbofDacatnberandaredeslgnedto
bring residents and visitor* into the
community and tbe downtown, accord- •
log to t spokeswoman,

Thi»year'»"WelconieHome to West-
fleld" celebration kick* off on Sunday,
November 30, »t 5 p.m. with the tradi-
tional tree Ughting and Sanu's arrival at
tbe North Avenue train station, spon-
sored by tbe Westfleld Are* Oiamberof
Commerce and UNICO.

k}uecarriagerid«selude I
on Saturday, December 6, and Saturday
and Sunday, December 13 and 14, and
an Ice soilptiag contest on Sunday,
December 21. wontored by tbe UWC.

, OniSunday,D»c«rab« 7, Mote Photo
Portrait Studio will offer free photo-
grapha with Santa wltb the donation of
two caasofnon-perishabl* food for tbe
WewfWd Food Pantry,

by tbe New Jersey Workshop for tbe
Aits every weekend. On December 20,
the downtown will be filled with the
stirring sounds ofbtApipem tbe Watson
Highlanders perforrolrish.ScottJsh, and
hoDday favorites.

"Since Its start four years ago, 'Wet-
come Home to Wettflfttd' bai become
an eagerly awaited focal point of the
holklsysrsaidMlchael Laplace, DWC
Executive Director.

"This year, we ate reaching out to all
community groups to expand the fes-
tivities mid make then even more f&~
duaive." he added.

OrgMll»tioii« wishing to participate
may call the DWC at (908) 789-9444.
EveoU for tbe downtown mutt be free
and suitable for the outdoors; schedul-
ing will (tented on space availability

The PWCslao willpublish free event
listings lor noo-proflt organization* In
IU '-welcome Home to Westfleld" cal-
endar of holiday events.

1b submit listings, please send In-
formation wltb date, unw, place, ad-
mission fee* Midi (he tpoowrma ojB*-
oiatton to Downtown Westfleld Cor-
poraUon, 125 Eta Street, Weitfleld.
07090, UsUngs must b« received ao
later tnw FrtdVy. November 21, to bi
Included,

POPCORN'
Boogie Nights:

Historically X-pIicit
By Michael S. Goldberger

V̂ One Popcorn. Foot* Two ftjpconu, F»ir • Three Poptonu, Good

\

3 A 1/2 popcorn*
Beware, O ye of modest tastes and

easily offended virtues. On its way to
becoming a significant contribution to
recent social history, Boogie Nights
wields an unyielding frankness.

it's the kind of popular, no-holds-
barred i.iquest that gamed fleeting fa-
vor in the late 60's and early 70's,
Borrowing from that mini-era's ag-
gressive style, this similarly energetic
work is set just a little later. In the
decadent, post-Flower Power era from
1977 to 1984, several needy and disil-
lusioned souls intersect whilst toiling
in the muck, mire and tarnished glitz of
the adult film industry. It is a tawdry but
curiously fitting microcosm for the age
in question, instructively brought to
life by 27-year-old writer-director Paul
Thomas Anderson.

Using sex as the ultimate metaphor
and the glue that defines their subcul-
ture, the cast and crew that make dirty
movies for filmmaker Jack Horncr(Burt
Reynolds) all bear that hint of guilt that
comes with taking a forbidden shortcut.
So they revel long and late, celebrate
their insular stardom at every opportu-
nity, and talk shop with a bravado that
bespeaks their in nerd is tress (some know
it: some don't have a clue). Factored into
this star-struck scenario is the rampant
use of drugs.

You may be able to handle the epoch's
wanton sex or the outlandish doping.
But are you ready for the blaring disco
music that plays backdrop to practically
every scene? One forgets just how bad
that music was.

Tbe story centers around the life and
times of porno star Dirk Diggler, inter-
preted with valid intensity and a glib
naivete by Mark Wahlberg. In bis pre-
skin flick days, Dirk was Eddie Adams,
a high school dropout and a real dummy
if you ask his always seething Mom
(Joanna Oleason). But Eddie believes
he's got that something special, a run-
ning gag that doubles as the film's dirty
little joke. Smut producer Homer, a
Fagin to wayward wannabes, is in total
agreement. A star is born — the X-rated
version, replete with all the bugaboos,
real as well as imagined, that haunt the
cinema successful.

Dirk hits it off immediately with the
production company's leading lady. He
has to. It's in the script. She is Amber
Waves, sexy superstar and the troupe's
surrogate Mom, splendidly unfolded by
Julianne Moore. Amber bring*, plenty of
her own troubled baggage to the story,
but still has time to cater to the company s

assorted egos and libidos. This includes
'-mothering a rather attractive ingenue
who goes by the fitting sobriquet,
RoUergirt. Portrayed by Heather Gra-
ham, the novel commodity never sheds
her skates, on or off the screen.

Other misfits among tbe motley crew,
realized in fine ensemble fashion, In-
clude: Don Cheadle as Duck Swope, a
westero-wear-crazed stereo aficionado
who'd like to get out of show biz, such as
it is, and into the discount hi-fi business;
William H. Macy as tech crew member
Little Bill, who harbors a moral code he
can't reconcile with his surroundings;
and Mark C. Reilly as Reed RotfachildVa
good-natured oaf who finds security as
yes-man to Dirk. Other hangers-on and
groupies pepper the scenario.

Perhaps more interesting than sur-
prising is the distinction Burl Reynolds
earns for his solidly dapper stint us

- Jack Homer, self-styled patriarch of
the modern porno film racket. Ironi-
cally, it is during the time period in
question that Mr. Reynolds enjoyed
top box office status. Jack, while savvy
enough to make considerable money
in the skin game, nonetheless shares a
belief common to several of his de-
luded retinue— that one day, some-
how or another, full artistic legitimacy
awaits their industry.Thus, the tacky
sadness of it all, balancing against the
outrageous folly.

Filmmaker Anderson unubushecily
mimics the basic mechanisms and aura
of any number of Robert Altmun films
(Nashville, The Wedding), proving it ti
style worth preserving. This features it
roving camera with wide, expansive
angles, a kaleidoscopic mix of ideas,
and the certain interspersing of bloody
tragedy as filmic punctuation, It is also
ovcrlong and its broad pronouncements
a mite too confident,

Part paean, part derivation, the
wundcrkind's absorbing effort also man-
ages to impart its own cerebral tone.
This is harsh stuff— raunchy and sordid
by nature. But to the director's credit,
the always outrageous eyeful is rarely
gratuitous. Capturing the unsettling,
manic depressive mood of the limes,
Boogie Nights could very well be the
dawning of a major film career for new-
comer Anderson.

Boogie Nights, rated R, is a New Line
Cinema release directed by Paul Tho-
mas Anderson and stars Mark Wahtberg,
Burt Reynolds and Julianne Moore.
Running time: 157 minutes. •>

Rotary Club of Westfleld
To Honor Mr. Hale Nov. 19

' At a recent meerJnk df the West-
fleia Rotary Club, dub Vice Presi-
dent Stanley A, Kaslusky reminded
members that the Charles P. Bailey
Humanitarian of the Year Award will
bepresentcdtbisyeartoLeeM. Hale.

The presentation will be made at a
dinner in Mr, Hale's honor on
Wednesday, November 19, at Echo
Lake Country Club in Westfleld.

Thisaward isgiven annually by the
Rotary Club in memory of Charles P.
Bailey, a former Mayor of Westfiekl
and former member of the club.

Previous recipients of the award
are Robert L. Roofce in 1987; H.
Emerson Thomas in 1988; William
T. Meglaughlin in 1989; Robert H.
Mulreany in 1990; FrankA. Ketcham
in 1991; Ernest Winter and Miss
Nancy Reynolds, co-recipients in
1992; William D. Peek in 1993; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Dillon in 1994;
Arthur C. Fried in 1995 and Rabbi
Charles A. KoriofTin 1996.

Mr. Hale Is a veteran of World War
It, during which be served with tbe
78th Infantry Division at the Battle of
the Bulge and was awarded a Purple
Heart.

He worked for Merck and Com-
pany for42 years and was Controller
for the International Division and
AssistantTreasurcr for the Corporate
Division,

Many organizations in Westfleld
and hi New Jersey have benefited
from Mr. Hale's service to the com-
munity, according to a spokesman
for the club. A native of
Chambersburg, Pennsylvania, he
moved to Westfleld in 1952 with his
wife, Ami. They have three children.

Tickets to tbe dinner hi Mr. Hale's
botwr are availaWe from any Rotarian
or by calling D. Michael Hart at (908)

'Spiritual Concepts?
lb Kick Off 1997-98
NCADD Workshops

•forking withSpiritual Concepts,"
on Friday, November 21, frtSm 9 am.
to4p.m., will begin the 1997-1998
series of educational workshops in
U^aJojbolaJiddnjgstudicsprogram
at Che National Council on Alcohol-
ism and Drug Dependence of Union
County (NCADD).

Additional courses throughout tbe
season will be offered on Fridays;
Saturdays and evenings to accom-
modate a wider variety of partici-
pantt. according toaNCApDspotos-
woman.
1 In addition to tbe six-bour courses.
NCADD has added •evertl 12-bour
courses. Tbe courses will be held at
the offices of NCADD, 500 North
Avenue, East, in Westfleld. Six-hour
coarsessre&JO: 12-bow coutiesiie

Lee M. H«l«
654-7384 or by taxing him at (908)
654-3890.

Proceeds will support the club's
international project, "Save A Child
Program," in Thailand. '

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.
F-7213-96

CIVIL ACTION
NOTICE TO REDEEM

FUNB Cwrt, few O.H. * A««oc., Ptaln-
tMf, v. Johnny Ltm SmaHa and Rita Martai
SrnaUa, Ma wtfa; Bank«r« Trust Com-
pany a* Trust** und*r th« Pooling and
•wvlcftta Aflf—iwnt, dated as of July
31,1M1, American FlnanclalHoma Loan
Trust Guaranteed Mortgage ! » • • • •
Through Certificates, Series 1M1-1;
Federal ( f l v # « m # m Corp.; tl*AA; State
of New Jersey; Defendants.

To: RKa Lee Smalls
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an order

mftd* on the 28th day of October, 1007,
the Superior Court Fbted the 29th day of
December, 1007 between the bourn of
nine o'otook In the forenoon and four p'olooKf
in the afternoon, prevailing time, M the
offlos Jeme Tax CoBeotor of the City of
PlalnfWd. located at Tax Collector of
PlatnfkUd Ctty, PWnfteW City Hall. 610
Watohung Avenue, PWnfletd, New Jersey
07O01, as the time and pleoe when and
wftere you may pey to the plainttff the
amount so found due for principal and
Interest on He certificate of tan sale «e
foJIowa:

tot No. 7, Blot* No, 118, on the la*
dupNoat* of the C*y of PMnfMd. Total
amount required to redeem t* $11,286.94,
together wNh Merest from February 14,
1007 And ooet*.

And that unlees, at the same time end
pteos, you or one of you redeem by baying
the afore* eld sum so found due to ptstnKff,
than you, and wort of you ehstt tie de-
barred and toreolused of end from *M ngnt
and equity of nKWmption of. In snd to the
lend* end premJeea above set out and
described: In the oomplalnt and swery part
thereof i and thet the pisJntlff be vested wtth.
an absolute and Indefeasible estate Of
Inharttano* m fee simple m said Mnda wntt
premie**.

Anything to Ihe oontrsry
Ing, nwiemfMion eneN be permitted up
«m entry of rm*f judgment motudtof
whole of the leal date upon whtoh



Thursday, November 13,1997 ffgftfbfo yiwthgr and THE TIMES of Scotch Plaim - Fanwood QjlOflJMCATTOiN^ INC. I%UCATTON

AND THE WINNER LS,..Lba Yannuzzl who recently was awarded fin* place
for her entry In the Board of Education's Strategic Planning logo contest
Pictured, left to right, is Susan Jacobson, Board President, presenting Ltza with
a carttfkatoof congratulations; JoaephSpectortof The Leader Store, presenting
Lit* with a $200 gift certificate; Liza, and Dr. William J. Fotey, Superintendent
ofSchoob.

WHS Junior Awarded Prize
As Winner of Logo Contest
Liza Yannuzzi, a junior at Westfield

High School, was recently presented
with a $200 gift certificate fVom Jo-
seph Spcctor, the owner of The Leader

'Store on East Broad Street in West-
fietd, at the October 21 meeting of the

"Westfield Board of Education,
" The prize was awarded to Liza for
-her first-place entry in the Board of
-Education's logo contest. The win-
ning logo, which will accompany
ihc district's Strategic Planning
'slogant"Share the Pride, Shape the
.Future," was selected from among a
total of 40 entries.

; The contest was open to all West-
field High School students. Liza, an
Art II student at WHS, created a pen -
and- ink drawing depicting people of
different age groups holding hands.
She printed the slogan above and be-
low the drawing. Explaining herchoice
of design, Liza said, "I wanted it to
represent the community and kids."
_i Judges for the logo contest were
Allison Hooper, a Westfield resident
Who teaches art at the John P, Fabor
School in Dunellen. and Steve Most,

President of the Turnaround Team, at
123 South Avenue, East, in Westfield.
The 13-year-old company special-
izes in developing new marketing
strategies to help businesses better
achieve their goals.

In presenting the award to Liza, Mr.
Spector said, HThe Leader Store and
the Spector family are happy to help
support the arts in Westfield. Student
creativity in the am must be nurtured
by the school system, family support,
and also the business community."

He congratulated Liza, along with
all the students who submitted logos
for the competition.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
William J. Folcy, added, "We con-
gratulatcLizaonhergreat design and
I'd like to thank alllbVabidents who
participated in thexontea."

All the entries will be displayed in
the Board Room of the Administra-
tion Building at 302 Elm Street for
the next few weeks. In the meantime,
the new logo will be placed on all
correspondence regarding (he Strate-
gic Planning process.

Annual Holiday Celebration
Scheduled in Scotch Plains

; The third annual "Old Fashioned
Holiday Celebration" in downtown
Scotch Plains will take place on Sun-
day. December 7.

The Scotch Plains Business and
Professional Association (SPBPA),
comprised of 185 members, have or-
ganized the majority of the day's
events, in conjunction with the De-
partment of Parks and Recreation,

There will be live entertainment,
bay rides, a petting zoo, sidewalk
sales, the annual tree lighting, the
arrival of Santa and more. The his-
toric Osbom Cannonball House will
be having an open house and alt are
invited to visit the museum.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

»- UMOtl COUNTY DOCKET MO.
F-10709-S7

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

BERNARD JOHNSON AND SHIRLEY
JOHNSON, HUSBAND AND WIFE;

JOYCE JOHNSON
.. YOU ARE HERESY •ummonad and
fjqulr*d to awv* upon ALLOCCA &
PELLEORINO, P.C., Attorney, tor Plain-
tiff, whoa* addr*a* * 4 C*ntury Drtv*.
Paralppany, N*w Janwy 07054. an An-
*W*r to tha Complaint and Am*ndm*rt to
Compliant (H any) fH*d In the CM) Action )n
Which FUNB FLAJCiMt. D.H. Aaaoo. la
plaintiff and Barnard Johnson end Shlrtay
Johnson, hftaband and wtfa. at, als. are
f f e t f t e , pending in tha Superior Court

ithi 39 d tt N

Horse-drawn hay wagon rides will

the afternoon. There is also a 50/50
raffle planned to benefit the
Emmanuel Cancer Foundation.

The annual tree lighting will take
place at 4:30 p.m., followed by the
arrival of Santa. Children through
age 7can visit with Santa, and parents
are welcome to take photographs.

For more information, please call
VI Brown of Realty Wortd-PAR
Agency, who is the SPBPA Chair-
woman for the event, at (908) 322-
4700. Information may alSo be ob-
tained from, the Scotch Plains Recre-
ation Departmentat(9O8) 322-6700,
Extension Nos. 220 or 221.

Old Guard to Present
Open House Today

TheOldGuardofWestfleld will hold an
open house today,Thursday, November
13,at9a.m.at the Westfldd'T'located at
220ClarlcStrcetiaWeatfleld.

The Old Guard is an association of
retired and semi-retired men who meet
every Thursday from 10 a.m. to noon.

Among the activities of the Old Guard
are the Merrimen Chorus, including in-
struments and vocals; the Jazz Combo,
filmsand videos, guest speakers, day trips,
luncheons, golf, special ladies' events,
bowling, shuffleboard and bridge.

tor additional information, please call
Harold Hitchcock at (908)233-1638.

, pg pr
Of N*w Jarsay, within 39 day* attar No-
wnbw .13,1007, aNBkiaJva of auoh data.

If you tail to *> ao. Judgmant by Dvfautt
may b* rtndartd aoalnat you f or tha raHaf
damandad In th* Complaint, You ahaH ftto
your Antftw and Proof of Sarvtpa in dupR-
oata wrftti fha Clark of tha 8upartar Court,
HughM Juattot Cotnptax, CN-g7i. Tract-
tan, Htm Jarcay, OdttH, in aooorrfarw*
W tha Rufea of C M Prautloa and Prooa-

. You «h» furthar advfcad that If you am
unabta to obtain an attorney you may ooro-
rtWntoata iMtn th* Unvyw Raferral 8«rvto«
of Ih* oovnty of vanu* and that If you
OanrMf afford art attomay, you may corn-
ffwntoaiawkh tha Lag*! 8*rVto*a Offio* of
* • oounty of vanu*. Th* rtarna* and tat*-
phow numbara of auqh aganoto* at* a*

Lawyar Rtfarral San**; flOMfl3Mt71B
taaal tmiryioa' 006-3S4-4340
THIACTION ha* baan mattuted for tha

purpq**offar*olo»lna. tha following tax
MWI 0MfffiMt0{ft)*MWI 0fffiMt0{ft)

1. A oartato tax oartffloat* 94-080. ra-
aoroad on Auouat 28,19B4, mad* by Bally
Aw a RW, CoHaotor of Tarn* of City of
fftfnffcM, and Stata of N*w j * r * *y to

P l t o f l l d J
fr.FUNBFLA^Cuat.D.H.Aasoo.Thla
I rssl M M * looatad In tb* City of

PWnftoM, County of Union, and State of
N4w<J*r*ipy, known aa 73e W*at 4th dtr*at,
•took No. 114, Lot No, 30, a* shown on th*
Tan Aaaaaamant Map and Tax Map dupH-
Oat* Of CKy of PWnrt*ld,

YOU, Barnard Johnson and Shlrtay
Johnson, husband and wtft, ar* mad* a
Stfsndan fa*0*Ma» you ar* th* ownar of a
proparly wWoti* th* aubpxX of m* abov*

YOU, Joyoa Johnaon, ara nomad • oV
tend*** In tha atom* antWad action ba-
aHia*«nAueual2a, 1B»7, you
J u d t l t B d J h

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERYDIVI8ION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-6048-97.

FLEET MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF vm. IVOIR DA8ILVA AM/A
IVOIR DA SILVA AND NAIR DASILVA, H/
WETALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATEDAUGU8T28.1007 FORSALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vfrtu* of th* *bov«-*tat*d writ of
•Msoulton lo m* dhwotod I *haH sapoaa for
aaia by pubko vwndu*. on tha 4th Floor of
m* Bank BdWmo, 34 Rahwwy Avinu*. In
th* City of Ellzab*th, N*w J*r*«y on
WEDNESDAY THE 10TM DAY OF
DECEMBER A.D., 1BQ7 at two oolook ki
th* afUrnoon of aald day. AH auoos**fut
btddara muat hay* 30% of thair bid ava»-
•bl* in OMh or owtlftad ohaok at tha oon-
ohislon of th* sal**.

Th* Judgment amount la •147,330.38,
Tha propany to b* sold Is looatad In tha

CITY of ELIZABETH m tha County of
UNION, *nd th* Stst* of Niw J*OMy,

Commonly known *•: 88 GENEVA
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07200,

Tax Lot No. 807 m Block No, 8.
Dimensions of th* Lot ar* (Approxi-

mately) 100.00 f**t wtd* by MM tm

ffcsweat Croa* Susst: Sttuatod on th*
NORTHeRLV aid* WOBNIVA STREET,
228.00 f«»» from th* WESTERLY sldsof
MRflRITT AVENUE.

Thsrs ta du* smrotfmattfy th* sum of
$161,232.77 to*3ir wtth lawful Intorsst

aHia*«nAueual2, , y j a
Judamant aaalnat Bernard Johnaon tor •
dSfOf ItJeobO, fXut ooata tot tha Supa-
rMrOowrtef N * * Jaraay, undarDooMNe.
J-U0WM7,

DONALD t. PHELAN
« •UPBITIOR COURT

?« W

Thsrs is s ft* tsas) dasortpHon on fs» In
tha Union County Shwiff* Offlo*.

Ths BharHr rasarvss In* right to adjourn
Iftta aala,

RALPH FROstHUOH

SHAPIRO ft KRKIftMAN (CH),

Possible Solution Offered
Regarding Solid Waste Costs

CONTINUED mOM * ABB 4

Since ourrespectivehauitrt now would
only have to charge for the collection
process, this should result in a halving of
the charge to you and me from our respec-
tive haulers.

The impactofthk cost oneacfa residence
is proportional to its uw bill (based on
property value), not garbage volume. The
charge would be incorporated, unitemized,
in (lie municipal tax bill with services such
as Police, the Westfield Memorial Library,
Public Works Department and sewew. In
effect, it is deductible (although anyone
who works through the 1040 arithmetic
will co Delude that the benefit on the bottom
line is pretty small.)

You and I would continue to pay our
individual haulen for the other half of the
present cost — collection — specifically
traditional Westfield back-doorcollection,
and possibly collectors would provide
discounts for senior citizens or single-can
customers. Confronted with free and con-
venient disposal at Rahway versut any
charge — 530 and up — out of state,
haulers serving Westfleld presumably
would haul to Rahway.

Competition says haulers who do not
drop rates to reflect free tipping should lose
customers to others who do. Any uniform
failure to drop rates would invite investiga-
tion of collusion, and could bean incentive
towards Westfield adopting a super con-
tract. And maybe a precondition to the free

tipping could beacommilmenton collec-
tion starting noun.

This essay has not been abort The
issues are not easy. A lot of money and
yean into the future are involved. Solid
waste issues were around even before the
18 yean I served Westfield in public
office, and they are not going to go away.
My proposal, like any, has problem*.
Hopefuuy, it will suggest workable solu-
ife

of volunteer service In local gov-
it requires choosing among unac-

ceptablealtenwtives.
One passing thought. Two-thirdsof my

taxes go towardour excellent school sys-
tem. Gf the rest, county taxes aremore than
municipal costs. Half of my annual gar-
bage bill — less than $200 — would be
may be 3 percentof whatlpay for schools.
ltseemsoddtomethatgovemmentleaden
and taxpayers alike spend far too much
time and energy on the annoying solid
waste issue over far more important, and
expensive, other problems.

Mr. Boothe served as Westfield
Councilman from 1980-1992; West-

field Mayor, 1992-96; member and
Chairman, Union County Solid
Waste Advisory Board, 1981-1987.
and Commissioner, Union County
Utilities Authority, 1987-1995.

Boy Scouts to Launch Drive
To Benefit Area Food Banks
Boy Scouts, Webelos, and Cub

Scouts from communities through-
out the area of the Watchung Area
Council of the Boy Scouts of America
will be participating in the council's
annual "Scouting for Food" to ben-
efit local food banks.

After several years, this event has
become an important part of the over-
all supply at many food banks, ac-
cording to a spokesman for the
Watchung Area Council, which in-
cludes all of Union County.

During the weekend of November
15, parent-supervised scouts will dis-
tribute specially-marked bag3 to
homes in their assigned neighbor-
hoods.

Homeowners are asked to fill the
bagsiwjth nourishing, non-perishable,
not-in-glass food products that can
be stocked at a food pantry, and to put
their bags out for pickup early on the
following Saturday, November 22
(unless a different time is called for in
a note with the bag).

The scouts will return to the same
homes they visited previously to get
the bags and take them to a local food
pantry designated for their unit's pro-
gram, such as a church or a commu-
nity facility.

The foods will be used to prepare
Thanksgiving baskets and to fulfill
the needs of clients throughout the
winter, the spokesman said.

Recent Home Sales
WESTFIELD

L. T. Volenski to Joel and Suzanne
Rosenthal, 19 Summit Court, $238,000.

W. and D. Doctor to Robert T. and
Marielle C. Brown, 708 Tamaques Way,
$216,500.

P.P. and S.B. Ducatman, to Harris and
Claire Bornstein, 886 Village Green,
$300,000.

S.M. Brociner. to C.P.G.R., L.L.C., d
o James B. Flynn, 226 St. Paul Street,
$220,000.

J.J. and L.M. Camillo, to Mark J,
Tomaszewsky and Itona Klahr

Nicole's Sponsoring.
Fundraiser Tomorrow

For Diabetes Assoc.
Nicole's Yoga Center, located at 94

North Avenue in Garwood, will sponsor
a fundraiser for The American Diabetes
Association tomorrow, Friday, Novem-
ber 14, at 7 pjn. The fundraiser will take
place at Pantagis Renaissance in Scotch
Plains.

The evening will feature the flutes of
Jesse Kalu from Arizona. Jesse's music
brings the sounds of nature alive through
his custom-made bamboo flutes.

Also featured will be a ceramic artist
from Colorado, who will exhibit and sell
hisartSaturdayandSanday.NovemberlS
and 16, from I to 5 pjn. at Nicole's Yoga
Center. EachpleceUuniqueandnumbered
in a series, a spokeswoman for Nicole's
said.

The ClttsterofLight YogaOroupDance
will be performed, showing the serene
balance yoga creates between one's inner
and outer world, the spokeswoman stud.
The entire ticket cost is $60.

Tomatzewsky, 220 Wychwood Road,
$480,000.

SCOTCH PLAINS
• Woodfteld to Sean Delaney and

Christopher Delaney, 239 Union Avenue,
No, 41, $165,000.

• Howard C. Henry to Antonio Caro
Bsposlto and Claudia V. Caro Rgponito,
1301 Martine Avenue, $171,000.

• Andrej Sali to Jeffrey R. Nagoumey
and Suzatae T. Nagouroey, | JasonCourt,
stoisxA ' "• • J J 2

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
8UPERIORCOUBTOF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4834-96.

BANKERS TRUST CO. AS TRUSTEE,
PLAINTIFF vm. JOSEPH BUONTEMPO
AND VICTORIA BUONTEMPO, H/W AND
SNIEVILY, ELY, WILLIAMS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED 8EPTEM6ER28,1809FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vMuai of th* *boM-«tatod writ of
MMOUtkm to mo dlrectad I shflM ttMpov* fof
M l * by puWo vwtdua, on th* 4th Floor of
th* Bank BuMtng, 24 Rshwvy Av«nu*, in
th* City of Elizab«th, Naw J m t y on
WEDNESDAY THE 10TH DAY OF
DECEMBER A.O., 1t»7 * two o'otook In
th» afternoon of *«M day. All
bkfctar* mus4 h*v* 20% at (Mr Met
•bto in (ash or owttfiwl eh*ok at tt>* oon-
otwrion of th* • • ! •» .

Th* ludonrwnt amount to 1311.308.63.
Th* proparty to t» aoM I* located In th*

Town of WvaHMd In th» County of Union.
•nd State «t N*w J*r*«y. Commonly known
• • 204 North Flonmo* Avww*, WMtftsM.
N«w J#m*y 07060: TSK Lot No. 33 hi Bkwk
No. 3704.

Dmttrtttorw of Lot: (AppnaftnaMy) 100
fs«t wkta by 100 h*t long.

NMMVM Croaa Stow* Beginning s* th*
M*i**etioii of m* northw**t*rty *w* of

t NrtUNtoVd V
of North Ftotww* A V M I U * and ruimlno
thww*.

Tli*r# I* du* .*ppcoidfTMrt*9y ih* sum of
$3»,7ae.80 too^thM with tsMyfui *****
mnioo

tths»* I* • full t*0al diMripttonen M* m
ih* UntonC«untyw«nira Oflto*.

Th# Sfwftff

• Bruce Cote to Shannon Kelly, 2043
Winding Brook Way. 3372,500.

• Lawrence I. Lubkin to Sheldon
Hochheiser. 2345 Gales Court, $199,000.

• KareoR.OarvlntoDttvidE.Rayand
Betty J. Ray, 533 Rolling Peaks Way,
$176,000.

• Stirling Chase Inc. to Thomas Dieu
and Karen Dleu, 29 Travller Way,
$305^43.

• Sflugatuck Associates to Bennett
Mazursky and Susan Mazurtky, 16 Cly-
desdale Road, $339357.

• Thomas H. Depaola to Maureen
Vandenbnmde, 2125 Meadow view Road,
$219,000.

• Bvelyne Hartmann to Dwight A.
Walker and CamUle D. Walker, 14 Aber-
deen Road, $350,000.

• MarionCarandangtoJayTepperand
Suzanne Tepper, 1 Sassafras Court,
$330,000.

> Frederick W. Finger. Jr. to Victoria
Avem,2061 Brookside Drive, $285,000.

• Saugatuck Associates to Randolph
Brause and Lorraine Btause, 25 Clydes-
dale Road. $278,122,

PANWOOD
• Catherine Ann FUlptki to Kevin

FiUpski. 33 Poplar Place, $130,000.
• Nicola Vaccato AUK. Korkmazand

RimaWehbl,66LocustAvenue.$178300.
• William Kurry to Peter Oraff and

Susan Graff, 18 Ridge Way, $222,000.
• HowardH-OeorgstoPaulBimniand

Ellen BlfanL. 77 Shady Une, $201,000.

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE I* hrnby &tmn thM at • m««l-

Ina of th* Township CounoM of in* Tawn-
•Mp of Scotch Pl*m«. ndd in th* Council
Chambw* In m* Municipal BirtdkiQ of aaW
TownaNp on Wtdn«*d*y, Novttnbsf 12.
1907 m*ra w»» tntroduow), ra*d for Ih*
that Urn*, and pmtmmd on mtdh nmt r**dtng.
*n onHnano* *ntW*d:

AN ORDINANCE APPftOPRI-
ATMQ THE SUM OF $30,000.
FROM THE MEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF TRANS-
PORTATION IN CONNECTION
WITH IMPROVEMENTS TO
WOODLAND AVENUE IN
CONJUNCTION WITH THE
CITY OF PLAMtFKLD.

Th* purpo** of th* onHn*no*: Appropri-
ating th* abov* amount from tha N*w
Janiay D*partm*nt of TranaportaUon grant
for lrrtprov«m«nta to Woodland Av*nu*
(from Randolph flo*d to appr«dmat*ly
000 f*M South of D*B*v»»w Avanu*) In
oonjunotton with tha City of PWnftaM.

ApubkohaarinswHIbahattlanTuaaday,
Novambar SB, 1(W7 at 8:00 p.m. In th*
CounoM Chambara of th* Municipal Bitfd-
(ng or any Mm* mm) plao* to whleh a rnaal-
Ina for tha nirthar oormidantliM of auoh
onWuawo* ahaa from Hm* to Uma b* ad-
jOurrMKl, and at p*r*ona InMraatad wW b*
gNan an opportunky to b* haard oono*nv
Infl *uoh onjinario*.

RALPH PRCHSHUOH
•HRRIFf

JOSBPH A. OOLOB10K, JR., Attomay
S*nWOn1o*fsi» l tuR*4ao

rotiotMII, Naw Jaraay OtOAMOOl

A oopy of **ma may baobtainwd i
thaafltea of th* TownaNp Ctartc, 430 Park
Av*r«ia, Bootoh PWna. N*w J*raay ba-
tw**n m* hour* of 9:00 a.m. and 4.-00|>.m,
Moitvsv wiftiUBh FrHtey oy any inatiwar of
th* a*H*n»l pubfto who want* a oopy of

Letters to ike Editor
Councilman Carr Thanks Supporters,;
Campaign Workers for Their Efforts;
I wanttothankall the wonderful people

who iupportedmy bid forekctionlo Town
CoundL Particularly, I thank my Cam-
paign Manager, Vivian Cook; her hus-
band, George; and my Treasurer, Louis
Francz; andhis wife, Jane, lor carrying out
thetrdunesinan exemplary manner, Rose-
mary Millet, who coordinated, overall,
mine and the other Democrat candidates'
efforts with astonishing e Jthusiasm and
professionalism; my wife, Christine, who
counseled and sustained me; the members
of fheFourth Ward Committee who worked
tirelessly in my behalf; my fellow Fourth
Wwd Councilman, Lawrence A. Go klman,
and his wife, Cindy, who were wonder-
fully supportive; my fellow candidates.
Marc A. McCabe and Kenneth Rotter,
who walked the walk with me all the way
and ran their campaigns with great dignity;
my neighbors and friends, who encour-
aged me in many ways ondcspeciaUy with
their financial support; and many more
who helped by walking and talking and
dropping literature for me.

Especially, I thank the many voters who
placed their confidence in me by such a
strong showing at the polls.

As I prepare to make my exit from the
council at yearend, I want to express my
deep appreciation to those who placed their
trust in me in allowing me the privilege to
serve the people of Westfield. I received
incredible support from you and will al-
ways be grateful for this opportunity so
graciously extended to me.

Former Councilman James Hely, my
mentor, I must express, has created a .
position of service on council that should
only be filled with honor, and I am certain
thatouxr»ewmeniber,Jani»FriedWeinBtein,
will use it in no other manner.

I congratulate Mrs. Weinsiein and wish
her the greatest su ccess on the council. We
can be assured that she will do her best to
serve all of our citizeaB well.

Finally, I want to exhort this and the
future council to strive to work together as
a unified governing body, bent to no other
du ty Lban to serve the people of Westfield
faithfully with fairness to all.

PleasesupportMayofThomasCJantim
in his efforts to do what u best for our to wn
and refrain nvmlhe temptation to diminish
hie effectiveness for the sake of political
advantage.Againlsay.many.many thanks
to all.

DonncU Can-
Fourth Ward Coondlnuui

Wcadldd

Councilman Albano
Thanks Constituents
For Their Support

I would like to thank my constituents for
all of their support and the tremendous
"turn out" at the poles on November 4, It
is truly an honor to be able to represent the
Second Ward for another two years.

Although I ran unopposed, 1 want you,
myconstitueiits, to know that! will not take
my reelection lightly. Rather, I have lis-
tened to your concerns, which were voiced
throughout the campaign.

In particular, you have indicated that
property taxes, the vibrancy of the down- •
town, road maintenance and municipal
services are yourtop priorities. Therefore,
I pledge to putthese issues at the top of my
agenda and to be a responsive and respon-
sible leader for the Second Ward.

I would also like to thank my wife,
Michck, who has been extremely support-
ive, selfless, and understanding during my
last two years on Town Council without
whommy candidacy could Dot be possible,

Matthew P. Albano
Second Ward, Councilman

A Community Cannot Make Progress
Unless All Are Given An Equal Voice
I read with great chagrin the remarks by

Councilwoman Gail S. Vemick in The
Westfleld Leader's article about the elec-
tion. While other winners and losers in the
electioncomptimentedeachotherforajob
well done, Ms. Vemick took the attitude
that, unfortunately, is too common in our
town: the position that if someone does not
agree with the views of the Republican
party, they must be stupid.

She said, "Our citizens are much too
bright not to vote for the people they feel
have WestfleWs best interest at heart" I
find this remark offensive not only to
myself, but to the nearly 4,000 voters who
voted for Democratic council candidates in
this past election.

I have lived in Westfleld for almost 28
yean and I have heard these statements
echoed by many people. They seem to
believethatonlyooegroup of people know
what is best for this town and only some
people have the right to decide who shou Id
be in chargeofour court, prosecute munici-
pal offenders, represent our town, write

insurance for the city and serve on our
Bdvisory boards. :"

In case Ms. Vemick has not noticed, £$
composition of Westfield has changail
over the years. We have people from.^1
over the state and the country who have
decided to make Westfield their home?"

They are not, as the smear literature has
coined them, outsiders influenced by-ctib-
rupt elements. They are fellow membmof
the Westfleld community, who have dif-
fering views and who have a right to have
their opinions respected.

There are great things about Weetfisld
and there are things that need to engage.
Meaoingfulchangewillnothappenaslong
as access to the political process and the
business of government is considerea a
closed club to be ronby an elite group Who
believe that they are better and smarter thaa
the rest of us. • *

Carol I. ^
Union County Freeholder

Wwtfkld

Mrs. Vernick, B.R.A.K.E.S. Thanked
For Efforts on Pedestrian Safety Issue -

efforts, I would also like to thank TheI would like to thank Councilwoman
Gail S, Vernick for her continuing support
regarding pedestrian safety. Due to her
persistence, the pedestrian safety signs
will be reinstalled at various crossings in
Westfield

Last year, 1 was struck by a car while
attempting to walk across the Mountain
Avenue and Bast Broad Street crosswalk.
This particular crosswalk continues to be
a dangerous location for all pedestrian*.

lnaddition toCouncilwoman Vernick1 s

B.R A.K.E.S. (Bikers, Runners and Kifls
are Entitled to Safety)GroupofWe8tflej$
The members of B.RA.K.E.S. are woife
ing diligently with Mayor Thomas •&
Jardim, schools, the Town Council, pol]®
and Town Engineer, to create a Master
Traffic Mitigation Safety Plan. This plan
will address the various locations in to«2o
that are hazardous to pedestrians. ,Zl

Pamela A. Shalkroas

Westfield Author to Visit
Town Book Store Tonight

The Town Book Store, located at
255 East Broad Street in Westfield,
will bold the first of two book signings
by two authors tonight, Thursday,
November 13, from 6 to 8 p.m.

Lee Miller, a Westfleld author and
employment lawyer, will promote his
book, &How lo Get More Money on
Your Next Job."

On Sunday, December 7, froni noon
to 2 p.m., award-winning author
Harriet May Savitz, who has written
over 20 booksfor children and young
adults, will promote her latest non-

PUBUC NOTICE

TCHMM8MP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE la hwwby given that at a mat-

ing of tha Tmmahlp Council <A tha Town-
aNp of Sootoh PWoa, haid In tha Cannon
Chambara In me Municipal Building of Mkt
Township on Wadnaaday, Novambar 12,
1007 mar* waa kntroduood, raad tor th«
flnrt Unw, and p—uii on such firaf raacRng,
•n onirann vnmivctv

AN ORDINANCE AJPPROPftl-
ATWtO THE SUM OF $190,000.
FROM THE NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF TRANS-
PORTATION IN CONNECTION
WITH IMPROVEMENTS TO
RARITAN ROM) SECTION M
AND RAHWAY ROAD.

Tha pmpoaa of tha enMnanot: Appropri-
ating tha abova amount from tna Naw
Jaraay Dapartmant o» Trarwportatlon grant
for tmprowamanta to Ratitan Road Saetlon
Ml and Rahway Road (apprmdmataty from
Aahbrook OnVa to Rahway Road on Rarttan
Road, and from Bonus MM Drtvw lo Lanap*
Way on Rahway Road).

ApubNohaartngwMbarMMonTuaacfey.
Nowambar 28, 1W7 at 8:00 p.m. in Ih*
CounoR ChamtMra of tha Murtiotoal BuW-
IrtB or any Mm* and piaoa to wbtoh a maat-
Ing tor th* furthar «onakS«iaHon of auoh
mdlnmua ahalt from thn* lo Urn* b* att-
loumad, and a* paraorta Intaraiad <*M b*
Qhwn an opportumty to ba haad

atjoti ft

fiction book, "Growing Up at 62."
Hie Town Book Store held an an

show titled "Autumn Art Thursday"
on October 23, featuring the work of
members or the Westfield Art Asso-
ciation.

Bookstore owner Grace Roth con-
tinuously rotates a small display of
the association's an in her store and
hosts the art shows to give the public
an opportunity to meet some of the
artists. To date, 18 works of art have
been sold from the wallsof The Town
Bookstore.

The Town Book Store will show
and sell "small works" of an from the
Westfleld An Association through-
out November and December.

For more information on upcom-
ing events, please call The Town
Book Store at (908) 233-3535. .

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PUMNS
ZONMO BOARD OT ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that at the

iTpsttirtii of thv Zcmlno Bovd of Adfuit- &
mm* of th* Townahip of Sootoh PWn*
h*M on Novambar 6, 1807, ma feftowlnfi
( M r i o m of tftt Board war* mamorM-
U*d:

Dented M M v*rt*noaa to A S M and V ic
In oonnaotttth y y a Mlopra c d on y y a

Stndnlalon of tfia proparty lo^atacl st \
WaarWaia Ro«d. Bootoh PWna' <0»o*k
NO. W01, Lot No. 8).

OrarHad a Temporary Oparattna P«rm«
to Warr*n aw* SyWt ilatew to unto* th*
pramlaaa tooated at 414 Otant AVMMI* .
Bootoh Plalna (B*»e« No. W1 , Lot f*c. •)
for lataphona and oomtMar aarvkws In
oonnaotton w«t a daatgifoonaulBnB tofr

A «opy o t t M t may baobtalrttd from
th* tmm o* «n» Townahip Clark, 490 Park
Avanua, Sootoh Pialna, Naw J»r»aw b*-
ttwaan (ha hour* of ft no a.m, and 4«0 p.m.
Monday throuflli PrMty by any marntoar of
" -- • who wars* a oopy *

Qran«*clav*rl*no*to Jo**p«i and ICanm
FrsMWon* for in* oonatruotion of •
addWon at th* propwty tooatwl *t
Dona Lam, Bootoh Pialna <Woc*
n * 1 , U ( N o . S < )

QniHtodsuss»istlarw»w<thoor

ma arsjwteno* s fi*> s*ane»iiu Won at i ,
prupsity laaHaii at H T 1 TarrW fte**\j
Soaton Plain* (BMM« NO. 11ISS, tot NJK
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ADOPTING A SENIOR«Enjoying "Adopt a Senior Day" at the Wartllaw-
Hartrtdge School In Edison. left to right, are: Sarah Gries of PlahifleW, Whitney
Kent of Westfield, and Carmen Bantu of Watchung. Every fall members of the
senior daw are adopted by pre-KLndergarten through grade 5 so that the
students can work together throughout the year.

Wardlaw-Hartridge to Hold
;2 Open House on November 22
..:.The Wardlaw-Hartridge School,
serving grades Pre-Kindergarten
througn 12, will hold an open house
program on Saturday, November 22,
at 9 a.m.

The school is located at 1295 Inman
Avenue in Edison. Parents and pro-
spective students from the area are

-invited to attend the open bouse to
•Mam more about the academic pro-
&rams, sports, and extracurricular

•ffetiviUes.
f Guests will tour the facilities and

meet the Headof School, Directorsof
Admission, Division Heads and mem-
bers of the faculty and student body.
- Admission testing for students en-
tering grades 6 through 12 will also
t4ke place at this time. Please call the
school at (908) 754-1882 to make

; arrangements for children to be tested
| flh this date.
* ; In September Wardlaw-Hartridge,
: celebrating 115 years, began its first
, full year on a single campus. Last
;-; February, the school moved its pre-

Kandergarten-Grade 5 program from
t Plainfield to a new building on the
'" Edison campus, creating a consoli-

dated three-division school; which

includes grades 6 through 8, and 9
through 12.

The new construction provides
students with a two-story library/
communications center (including
four computer classrooms), three art
studios, and asoident-designed play-
ground.

The Wardlaw-Hartridge School is
an independent coeducational col-
lege preparatory institution.

Delbarton to Administer
Admission Tests Nov. 15
Delbarton School in Morristown

will be administering tests for admis-
sion on Saturday, November IS.

To register for the tests or for further
information, please call Connie
Curnow in the Admissions Office at
(973)538-3231, Extension No. 3019.

Delbarton School is an indepen-
dent college preparatory Catholic day
school for boys, grades 7 through 12,
conductedby the Benedictine monks
of St. Mary's Abbey, located at 230
Mendham Road, three miles west of
the Morristown Green. . ,

ON DI5PLAY~The paintings of DOB FOX are being featured at The Westfteld
Art Gallery, 152 East Broad Street, during the month or November.

Westfield Art Gallery Presenting
Paintings of Don Fox This Month

The Westfietd Art Gallery, a divi-
sion of The New Jersey Workshop for
the Arts, will present the paintings of
Don Fox during the month of Novem-
ber.

A nativeof Massachusetts, Mr. Fox
entered the Aimed Forces in 1946.
While serving in Europe and Korea,
he became interested in art after vis-
iting die museums near his bases.

Upon his return to civilian life, he:
began taking lessons in oil and water-
color. A move to Maine from Cape
Cod enabled him to concentrate on
art classes at the University of Maine.

Ultimately his works began ap-
pearing in banks and businesses in
Portland and Phoenix, Arizona.

Now are tired registered nurse, Mr.
Fox lives with bis wife in Watchung.
When not painting his large seascapes
and unique miniatures, he devotes as
much time as possible to his five
children and 10 grandchildren.

The Westffcld Art Gallery, 152East
Broad Street, has no admission charge.
Hours are 10a.m. u>3 p.m., Monday,
Tbesday.andFriday.Additkmal hours
are provided on selected Sundays or
by appointment.

NAMKD.-.Th. « m » « for Ux Scof* HatwMftaWWd Abiw.l

Darcy School to Open in Fall
At Bayley-EHard in Madison ~

The Darcy School has announced
that it will open its doors next Sep-
tember in the newly renovated Man-
sion at Bayley-EUard.

The Darcy School, which* is now
accepting applications for admission
to its inaugural 1998-1999 school
year, is a non-profit primary school
that offers educational instruction in
a nurturing setting to children of all
abilities, according to Kristin Mullen,
founder of the school.

The Darcy School will accept chil-
dren of all learning styles from die
challenged to the gifted The curricu-
lum wiliuse theme-based learning to
accommodate a variety of learning
styles. The school will ofiertwo mom-
ing and two afternoon sessions of
preschool classesof between lOto 15
students for 3- and 4-year-old chil-
dren; two full-day Kindergarten ses-
sions, with 12 students in each ses-
sion; two first-grade classes for up to
10 children, and two second-grade
classes for up to 10 children.

In subsequent years, the school
will expand one grade per year until
sixth grade. Students will receive
weekly instruction in art, music, com-
puters and physical education.

The physical education program
has been designed by a specialist in
adaptive physical education, As part
of the curriculum, occupational,
speech and physical therapists will
consult with teachers on a regular
basis.

For students with special needs,
individual therapies will be avail-
able before school, after school and
during lunch break on site on a con-
tracted basis with Chatham-based
Pediatric Therapeutics.

Lynn Russo will direct the school,
Ms. Russo pioneered the integrated
preschool curriculum in the MiTlburn
Township schools.

Ms. Russo willleadateamof teach-
ers, all of whom have early education
experience in both special and tradi-
tional classroom settings. In addi-
tion, Ms. Russo will team with the
three co-directors of PcdiatricTbera-
peutics to offer a full array of occupa-
tional, physical and speech therapy
expertise.

Jeff Beer, a noted residential and
commercial architect based in War-
ren, has designed the renovation and
will lead the construction effort. 'Hie
Darcy School willoccupy the second
and third floors of the mansion, and
will include five or six classrooms, a
multi-purpose room wi th a specially-
designed physical education center
and several individual therapy rooms.

Construction is expected to begin
immediately, with the renovation
compete foropeiungday on Wednes-
day, September 9.

"This school is about much more
than where toeducate my children. At
The Darcy School, we aim to create a
unique educational setting, perhaps
the only such private school in the
nation, that fosters self-esteem, cre-
ativity and a lifelong love of learning
in children of all abilities," said Ms.
Mullen of Short Hills, the mother of
three children.

For families interested in explor-
ing admission in the fall, The Darcy
School will host an open house at the
Mansion at Bayley-EUard on Mon-
day, November 24 at 9:30 a.m. For
more information, please call (973)
377-6001.

New Jersey Workshop Holds
Sale of Entertainment Books

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts, in an effort to raise funds for
scholarships and general programs,
is selling all New Jersey editions of
the Entertainment '98 book for $30
each.

Available in six different versions
grouped regionally between North,
Central and South Jersey, the Enter-
tainment'98 bookscontainovcr 1,500
opportunities to save money on local
dining, sports, movies and more.

In addition to the usual coupon
savings available within the dining

categories, a new dining program
entitled "CJOILI Awards" makes its
debut in the tinlertaininent '9H book
lliis year.

The new ilminj; program operates
without coupons, and credits savings
automatically toapalron's registered
VISA or MasterCard account when it
is used to puy the bill. Registration
for the new program is free with me
purchase of a book.

To order the Entertainment '9H
book, please cull Kitty Schlosberg al
(908) 789-9696.

Sue Checchio Joins Team
At Local Prudential Office

Sue Checchio has joined the sales
team at The Prudential New Jersey
Realty *s Westfield office.

"I'm enthusiastic about being able
to offer clients an alternative to Fixed

Kicing when selling their home,"
s. Checchio said.

SueCheochto
"Prudential Value Range Market-

ing is an exciting marketing alterna-
tive that helps sell homes more
quickly," she added.

The emphasis on highly-produc-
tive professionalism at Prudential
New Jersey Real ty also attracted her,
she explained.

Ms. Checchio said one of the fac-
tors in her choice was that the agents
are full-time and dedicated to ongo-
ing education.

^IalsoliketbefactthatourBroker-
Manager, Bernadette Houston, is al-
ways available for her agents and
doesn'tsell or list real estate hersetf,"
she said,

Ms. Checchio, wbohas had herreal
estate license since 1987, worked for
severalyears with a third-party relo-
cation nrm.

Businesswomen Slate
Meeting for November 18
On 'Women's Spirituality'
The Berkeley Heights, Clark and

Westfield Business and Professional
Wonted (BCW/BPW) monthly din-
ner meeting wilt be held on Tuesday,
November 18, at B.C. Field's Restau-
rant, located at 360 Springfield Av-
enue in Wesificld.

Networking will begin at<S:3Op.m.,
with the dinner and program to fol-
low at 7 p.m. Non-members are wel-
come to attend.

The topic will be "Women's Spiri-
tuality," what spirituality is and how
it is different from religion. Speaker

p ,
tun] Director, i* the founder of
Publications.

Advance registration is required.
The COM of dinner is $18 pmptnaa.
ThfVtkte^toSda

During that time, she was involved
in marketing and worked with Real-
tors nationwide to market foreclo-
sure properties for the Federal De-
posit Insurance Corporation.

Ms. Checchio and her husband,
John, grew up in Westfield and are
raising their children in town.

She is active hi the Parent-Teacher
Organization, at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield and
wiihanumber of charitable organiza-
tions.

Ms. Checchio can be reached at
Prudential New Jersey Realty's West-
field office, located at 153 Mountain
Avenue, by telephoning (908) 232-
5664.

Storytlme on Elm Plans
Benefit Shopping Night

On Tuesday, November 18, from 7
to 9 p.m., Storytime on Elm, located
at 35 Elm Street hi Westfield, will
open its doors to benefit shoppers
and the Temple Emanu-El Nursery
School.

The store carries a selection of
books, as well as educational videos
andgifts.A lOperccnt discount on all
book, musicand video purchases will
be available, as well as gift certifi-
cates.

An additional 10 percent of the
evening's proceeds will benefit the
nursery school. The store has re-
quested that adults only attend this
event.

For more informatioo, please call
EUieTorescoorLori\aagbanat(908)
785-1959.

Resolve to Sponsor
Parenting Workshops
Resolve Community Counseling

Center wiU present parenting work-
shops entitled "Parenting With fix-
penGase" for four weeks on Wednes-
day evenings, from 7:30 to 9 p.m.,
ftndFrtday mornings, from 9:30to 11
am •

The workshops arc underwritten
by the Municipal Alliance Commit'
tee and are free to the public. The
schedule of topics are;

Wedncsday.Novcrnbcr 19. ami Fri-
day, Decembers, Positive Use or IV/
Outside Influences; Friday. Novem-
ber21.Sibling Rivalry/Development
Information, and Wednesday, Decem-
ber 3, and Friday, December 12, Tech-
nique* for Success (Cartoons).

Resolve Community Counseling
Center is located at 1830 Front Street
in Scotch Plains. To reserve a space,
pleaie call 009) 322-9180,

p
9302.
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BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHll\..Cynthiu SchoiMd, left, relates the succesi*
of Wi-stflcld's Welcome VVaf>oii Club. Ms.Schofkld. along with club President
Margaret Chinn discuss the benefits of 19 various activity uroups, Members
and prospective members gathered at the home of Anj-du tiltfer.

Welcome Wagon of Westfield
Invites Residents to Join Club
Those persons who are new resi-

dents or have experienced any recent
condition or status change are in-
vited to join the Westfleld Welcome
Wagon Club, a spokeswoman ex-
plained.

To join, aperson just needs to send
their name, address and telephone
number to P.O. Box 852, Westfield,
07091.

Monthly dinner meetings are held
at different nearby restaurants on the
third Thursday of each month.

Couples are offered many estab-
lished and innovative activities.
Young people have special events
planned for them. In addition there is
a Men's Night Out and golf outing.
Also, new interest groups can be
formed if there is interest within the

club.
Country-wide doable recipes com-

prise cookbooks which are periodi-
cally published. Club members
model for fashion shows and garage
sales have also been successful, "r

Charitable donations are made
twice a year. The Westfietd I w d Pan-
try is one monthly community ser-
vice project sponsored by the Wel-
come Wagon. •

In the not too distant future, the
WestficldWelcome WagonClub,200
members strong, will enter a golden
age. Lifelong membership is avail-
able for new members when signing
up to join the club. * •

All family members will benefilby
the membership, the spokeswoman
noted.

t'' Vv* " ."" • • • - ^ • y : ^ ^ - g " w .-it*'..

KAK1NG FOR Hi's fcT/i-JStaff editors of Wtstfleld High School's student- .
nperatcd newspaper, the Hi 'a Eye, dressed and ready to rake leaves, left to right, '
are: Ryan St. Ctalr, Ben Glcnwtn, Bryan (intes and Andrew Cambria. '
Donations for their lear-rakinK tabors will benefit WHS'* nfltlonally-recog^ :
nized and avfard-winnlng newspaper. Every year students, teachers and
families must raise over $20,000 In order to publish theweekly newspaper, one •
of only seven high school weekly newspapers In the country. To schedule an •
appointment or make a donation, please call (908) 789-4500 during the day or ,
(908) 317-6777 after 3 p.m.

Service League Has Reached
$1.5 Million in Total Donations
When members of the Wegtfield Service

League meet this Wednesday, November
19, for a special program and luncheon at
Echo Lake Country Club to celebrate the
organization1 s 6.*Sth birthday, there wilt he
additional cause forjoy when they hear the
league's totaldistributlon to local charities
since 1941 has reached $1,585,726.

What began in 1932 as a group of 19
women knitting sweaters, preparing surgi-
cal dressings and delivering holiday bas-
kets for the District Nursing Association,
has become aaroup of about 190 active,
associate, sustainer.and provisional mem-
ben still doing volunteer work.

The league runs and operates the Thrift
Shop and Consignment Shop, located at
114 lilmer Street All the proceeds from
these shops are donated to charities. In
addition, the league also provides dis-
patchers to the westfield Volunteer Res-
cue Squad.

At the luncheon, club members w)U
look back on the club's 65 yenrs of
service to the community. A program of
"reflections, reminiscences and fun" will
be provided by Betty List and her com.-,
miitee, Helen Campbell will play plans*
and Joan Hogan, will be In charge of UM
luncheon.

Music Studio to Present
Workshop on Percussion

TheMusic Studio recently preaenteda
percussion instrument workshop Novera-
ber7for RUidenuj attending theSundance
School inNorth Plainfield forchildren 2
yeanthroughftrstgrade.

Dr. Theodore K, Schlosberg demon-
stntted and provided instruction on a vari-
ety of drums and trappa. Students were
able to learn the purpose and technique*
involving each imtrumentand trapp.

Dr. Schlosbera, founder and Executive
Dh^ctorofTheNewIeneyWorkfihopfor

the Arts <N JWA), is proficient on mofjt,
bandajjdorchestral instruments, andpn>
vide* workshops as part of the continuing
outreach program of NJWA. "'

TheMuskStudiotaadlvisktoorWWAi'
a non-profit organization established ifr
i972byDr.S«htogberg.

NWAUcerUfledbyuKNationsJOuUd
f C t f S h t f t o A m S h ly l

orcomrnunlty organisations intenrted tit
instrumental music workshops may call*
(908)789-9696 for Information,

20 Prospect Street • Westfleld, NJ 07090
(908) 232-0300

WILLIAMSBURG COLONIAL
Center Hall Colonial in Wychwood Area. Ten
rooms, 3 Bedrooms, Living Room, formal
Room, Family Boom) Rcc Room, and Kitchen*
a lai-RC lot Two car garage. $659,000
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^VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
*Weatfield Rescue Squad seeks
^trainees for Emergency Medical
^Technicians. Valid N.J. Driver's
&&. req, Mtn., 4 hrs,/wk.

:M . ; ' • - . * * • * * .• ;

fSeeks trainees as Dispatchers.
*Mln. 2 hrs./wk. Ail training pro-
vided.

•£•." Call Mlkl Leitner
I 233-2501
1 HELP WANTED
| NAIL TECH
HJpscale salon in the center of
Mown seeks experienced Nail
•iTech., Full Time, Westfietd
£ (908)654-4849
It HELP WANTED

'•£/ RECEPTIONIST
X- P/T Days, Weekends, and
2 Holidays.
it-. Exp. In computers a must.
M Apply In person
;: Shackamaxon Country Club
^ 1607 Shackamaxon Dr.

-*;'•- Scotch Plains, NJ
? HELP WANTED
^Drivers wanted for school vans.
SApprox. 1 Vfe hours in morning and
•£1-li hours in afternoon. Must be
^dependable w/good driving record.
nSDI Is required, .
-Call (073) 379-3442, Monday -
; : Thuraoay, 9 a.m. to 4jp.ra^

HELP WANTED
P/T Employment

1 -2hrs/perday-workfromhome
- brief phone interviews of busi-
nesses. *

Call Dave Diken at
(908) 322-0477

HELP WANTED
TELEMARKETING

$200 -$300 Per Week
Work from home. No sates in-
volved. Schedule appointments for
Reps.
Call 1-888-343-2227, ext. 108

HOUSE CLEANING
Polish woman is looking for homes
to clean. Expd., references, own
trans., English speaking.

Call Agnes
(908)353-1227

CHILD CARE
Watchung area - babysitter
needed for two boys, 3 & 5 yr.
olds. Wed., Fri. & Sat. Own trans-
portation.

Call (908) 755-9611

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
EXPERIENCED

COMPANION/HELPER
To the elderly - daily, weekly or
overnight.

(908) 754-5481

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

CLEANING
Your Own Personal Maid

"Me"
Gen. cleaning in occupied orempty
house Irom baseboards to win-
dows etc/spec, projects. Holiday
cleaning, also. Day, evening,
weekends. Exc. Ref.

(908) 241-6757

TAX PREPARATION
SUSAN G. CARTER
ACCOUNTING FIRM

Full service tax planning & prep:
'96 extension returns; '97 projec-
tions; business entities; personal
estate planning. Reasonable,
house or businesscalls. Westfieid
area.

(908)301-0900

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS

BEGINNERS — ADVANCED
(908) 889-4095

GARAGESALE
Saturday, Nov. 15
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

150 Lincoln Rd, Westfieid
NO EARLY BIRDS

Toys, clothes, misc. household.

FALL RU MMAGE SALE

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 E. BROAD ST., WESTF(ELD
ENTRANCE OFF ST. PAUL'S ST.

Friday, Nov. 14 -- 9:30-3. Cloth-
ing, Jewelry, Household items.
Saturday, Nov. 15 -- Bag Day
9:30-11:30.

DEADLINE FOR
CLASSIFIEDS

Tuesday, 2 P.M.
All Classifieds must be pre-pald.
Major Credit Cards Accepted Ml

Answers to
The Leader/Times Crossword

Mayor Jardim Is Named
Honorary Walk Chairman

The Coalition for Hunger Aware-
ness of Union and Somerset Coun-
ties, has announced that Westfieid
Mayor Thomas C. Jardim will serve
as Honorary Chairman of the sixth
annual Hunger Walk.

The walk is scheduled tor Sunday,
May 3,1998, and will begin and end
in Mindowaskin Park, next to
Westfieid Town Hall. After the walk,,
there will be an entertainment pro-
gram, an appearance by a National
Football League celebrity and refresh-
ments in the park.

In addition to walkers from its
member organizations, the Coalition
is inviting school, civic and corpo-
rate groups to participate in the event.

Business and corporate sponsors
are also encouraged to show support
by contributing goods and/or funds ,
to help in the planning and staging of
the walk, according to a spokes-
woman for the Coalition.

The Coalition for Hunger Aware-
ness is an interfaith group of congre-
gations, non-profit and civic groups
from Union and Somerset Counties,
which is dedicated to raising aware-
ness of (he hunger problem locally
and to raising funds for organizations
which operate food pantries, soup
kitchens and other food programs.

Coalition membership is open to
all groups who wish to participate in

the work df the Coalition. For infor-
mation about joining the Coalition,
corporate sponsorship or participa-
tion in the walk, please call Luis
Fleischman at (908) 889-5335. ;

ONE NIGHT STAND - ft
11/14-11/16 11/17-11/20

1:10 3:10 7:15
5:10 7:15 9:30

9:30
THE FULL MONTY-R

11/14-11/16 11/17-11/20
7:25 7:25
9:35 90S

FAIRY TALE-PG
Nov 14-16 1:00 - 3:00 - 5:00

I KNOW WHAT YOU DID
LAST SUMMER-R

11/14-11/16 11/17-11/20
1:15 3:15 7:30
5:15 7:30 9:35

9:45
Kialio \Io\ic I INKS
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AIR CONDITIONING

PROVIDING QUALITY SERVICE
_ fO/1 OVER 10 YEARS

YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
* HumldKlart • Electronic Air Claanert

• Clock ThormotldU • Attic Fans
•Blown-ln Insulation

Westfieid 233-6222

AUTO DEALER
Btvlng tht WUtiimld Are*

For 7$ Ymmra
NEW

NORRIS

Authorized Sales & Service
Qanulne GM Parts

233-0220
439 Nwtt Am. *. • P.O. Vox 287a

d, N_l. O7OB1-ZB7a

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS STATCOCTH&AKT TECHNOM»GY

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

£L "The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES

• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfieid

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

111 Authorized
111 Oldsmobile
LIJ Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE.,E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

4 WHEEL DRIVE SPECIALISTS

• Wheel Drive
State Inspections

AH Sport & Utility Vehicles From
A to Z

Complete Repairs & Road Service
Open 7 Days

(Mention Ihls ml for 10% discount on any repulr work) |

Davies Automotive, Inc.
(Corner of Raritan Road & Walnut Ave.) **"*
1230 Raritan Road, Cranford • (908) 276-5252

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think... 7VT

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST «r OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1 6 3 1

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

BOWLING

CLARK
LANES

Attroilnaj

IOne of the most modern bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plnaetters.

COCKTAIL LOMtt - SNACK UR
AMCONDfTKMB) • AMPLE PAftKMG

[ 381 -4700 140 Central Ave., C)ark|

CLEANERS

c;.o. KI;IMJ;K\S
better dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT UUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

t I i:. Hi nail HI.. Wis l l i i M

2(11 South Alt , I'h
7.KHHOO

CONSTRUCTION

uvw
RCAACCL CONSTRUCTION

Q K * P I U S "Don't Move, Improve"
All Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements
Additions •WPVPVJKVKP^HL1 Kitchens

Add-A-Levels ^ K I I K B C S K S C I S I ^ E ^ H Bathrooms
Alterations ^mmm^^m^mmmm^^ Windows

Roofing*Siding Residential Snow Removal Decks

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Cleaned & Flushed

— Insured -

• Underground Kainpipes Cleaned
• Gutters Screens

Instated
• Minor Rtpatn

* Spring, Summer, Fall

KEN MELSE

($*v*fvr t/tnhct)

LANDSCAPING
Hubbard Landscape |

* Expert Lawn Renovation,
Designing & Planting

• Grounds Maintenance • Irrigation
& Drainage Systems Installed

• Building & Grounds Pest Control

NJDEP Licensed
Fre» Estimates A Reatonmbh

1-800-762-3437

FENCE

A. Plaia & Son
All Types of Fence

Expertly Installed

New and Repairs

Free Estimates

(908) 654-5222

MOVING
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

|213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD|
Tel. 276-0898

FLOORS
IKean ^flooring

Specializing in Hardwood Moors

Scraping • Repair
Staining • Installations
Sanding • Refinishing

Free Estimates

201-955-1073

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION
<• Residential

•0- Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

GARAGEDOOR9
I WESTFIELD CUSTOM DOOR CO.|

OVERHEAD Garage Doors

• Sales* Service
• Installation

• Garage Door Openers

(908) 233-0304
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

HOME MAINTENANCE
• Gutters - Drainage,

Cleaning & Repair |
• Landscaping
• Painting
• Minor Repairs

• NO JOB TOO SMALL •

Fully Insured * Free Estimates
Courteous, Professional Service |

Charles S. TVacy
51 Crescent Pfcwy, Wcslfield

(90S) 654-3836

PAINTING
TAYLOR BROS. PROFESSIONAL PAINTING

Interior/Exterior Our Specialtyt

f 25 Years' Experience
L Employee* - 1 0 Years' Exp

Pit;ft Walk Our Specialty
Thm mii) f i tire trie Sanding

R^™ .M. Call 908-668-4850
Reference* Fr*t> E*tlmatm»

Insured

VACANCY

This A«l Space
Could Be

Yours
Call

Joanna Marsh
(908) Z32-4407

PAINTING

RINPATCO
Painting Contractors

I Residential - Commercial]
Interior - Exterior

Free Estimates « Fully Insured]

908-686-5432

PAVING

RALPH
CHKCnilO.

889-4422

RFStOENIlAL -COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

• • DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS
• SEAL COATING • RAILROAD TIES

• DRAINAGE PROBLEMS
' BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING

» STUMP GRINDING

"SERVW0 THE AREA FOR OVER 50 YMAftS
FAMILY OWNED ft OPERATED

753-7281

PLUMBING & HEATING
MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING

Charles Honecker
Residential • Commercial • Industrial I

Established 1957
Lie. # 2036

REMODELING & SERVICE
233-0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, NJ.

PHARMACY
TIFFANY
DRUGS

1 Open 7 Days • Week
Dally 0:30 am. to 10 p.m.

fttturdiry 8:30 t.m. to n p.m.
, Sunday* 0 a.m. to a p.m.

Hudson VH«mln Product*
AIMMI I Stovar C«ndl«t

AMPLI FREE PARKING

2200

PLUMBING V HEATING

SCOTTSEIB
P L U M B I N G & I I E A T I N C ;

RESIDENTIAL h COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM BATHROOMS
• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS

' SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING
• WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED UC. #6548
654-1818

821 Shorbrook* Dr.;
S

GOLD
PETER HOGABOQM, ABR, CHS.GRI |

Office: 908-232-0456
Re»ld»nc». 908-233-2477

CMX, VWfrii FOfe A1MU ~
TOWH RJBSAL n

DRBAMB »

TILE/MARDLE TOOL EXPERIENCE
-aramic HGT^MorElB Contractor

JOHN D«Nf COLA Jit.
(908) 232-7383

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

• Expeitencsd In • > types of (nstaHatton j
* Kitchens • Bathroom* • FNtptocw

«Water Damao* • PatfeM • Coum«rtopl |
B k l t

QUALITY 18
KnowlwtiaMbl* Sat** Help

Job Sit* C*ll» * D*ltv«f1«*
ft »«rvlc« D«p*rtm«nt

ahttrp*n)na Smrvle*

M M y
• Onlw by n w m or Pax
• 8*m« Day UPS
• ffm D*mtMi«tr«tlen
• PORCH Charw Accounts
• O|»*n Wh*« You Nwd Ua!

2271 Rout* 22 • PO Box 3720
Union, tf«w J>rs«y 07089-1692

'fmmmim I Phone: (908) 688-8270 Fax: (908) 964-3935
Urn,

VII MsijorC1re(lii
( 'aiiIs Accepted
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